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their wit"' end. Some "no sajs this Ih a devil’* tuuM ^.aii*l 
If thin mirfofFbe cntn rt. It muH Iki h<». Nor h that the

evil Fplrlts wet)where—Hen, heard, frit, rapping, writing 
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Oh, Spirit Holy, tetanic know
Wbat Is Iwyoud the gate of death ;> 

'1 What I shall be—where I shall go, .
. • When life has breathed its latest breath* ’

.Gome soy that when lids form Ib dead, 
Then nil of human life Is o’er—

That when tho vital spark has fled, 
Tbo soul, too, dies fuuvcinivie. .

And others say thailn that hour .
We rise hum uul ihls.murtal clay,

, With piner Rente nml higher power, 
’ To eplHl-llfc ami endless day. _ .

In doubt am! fenr between tho two,
I ask io know which ono Is true; .

■ Cun their belief make me believe ?
‘ Lui mo mytelf iho pyoof receive. #

, Oh, Bplrlt Holy, over near, . ' ■ " .
■ In all, through nil, and over all, * '

Take from my gold Uris doubt nod fear,
In doubt and fear on thee I call.

Sometimes within my soul there glow's 
A lofty seneo of holy things; . .

Emotion to sweet Impulse grows, •
And wafts mo on ethereal w ings. :

Again my soul is filled with gloom, .
: As If enclosed by walla of brass,
: . Ami finks like one who feels Lis dpom, . “ 

" And cries In vidii, *,* Alas I alas I" ' ;

In doubt and fear I weigh each reneo. 
And learn not whnt 1 seek from thence. . 
Quo points to sumo celestial height, .
And ono portends eternal night I

Ob, Bplrlt Holy, answer mo! .
• There is a mystic veil between v . 
What Is and that which Is to be
. That hides from me the world unseen

Homo say the gates aro opened wido .
Into a bright, celestial sphere, 

And spirits from tlio other side ‘
Are coming through to moot us here.

And others say that this Is vain, 
• A, wlpkcd demon’s vile deceit, . 

■ Tho phantom of a dreamer’s brain, .
Or but a necromancer’s cheat.

• In doubt and ♦ear tret ween the two, !.
‘ I ask to know which one Is true. • .

. Bring not for proof what others seo;r 
/I ask that proof may come to mo...

/ Oh, Spirit Holy, nearer como!
, i In thee I hope, in theo 1 trust; ■

1 bow before thee, silent, dumb;
To win Iby truth 1 kiss the dust.

. They say that those whom we saw die 
Now come to us alive again, ’ J .

And write, and tell of times gorio by, 
And often have boon seen oFmen. ■'

They say Hint voices In tbo sir
’ , With strains pl music fill iho car; • ’

That cruwils of spirits cvery^mro
’ Aro seeking converse w ith us hero.

In doubt nnd fear I ask to know, :. <■. • . 
Am I Immortal f*yos or rib?
Come, spirits, meet me face to face, • 
And make my doubt to Lhh give ^ .

Objections to Spiritualism Answered, j

' In appearing Wore you ihityafternuoH to anawer some uf 
the nibre common objection# that have been ur^ed iigalnttt 1 
modern Spirltualhm, It may be well to Blate that J do not 
appear ns tho re|noflcnlullvo uf n sect, l*ound to defend 
It,at all hazard#; m thu subscriber to a cr< ed, whose- pride 
ftpluccBhlm to uplTMd the dogmas he has accepted, and 
agalutl’whlch his fulVgrown reason rcliels. 1 speak for^nu 

'party, nnd can promise tu repieaent no views but my own. 
And It Ib those that I nin suro you woiild havo me represent. 
I was driven Into Bplrluiulhin step by step by my purs mnl 
examination, tlratof mesmeric, and Buhseqm iitly of spirit
ual phenomena; my mesmeric experience having given me 
tho philosophy of SphltuallMn, burg before I had become 
absolutely certain uf Ur truth by uvldthico that left no room 
fQrA8kcpllclsm, And every day’* rending, experience and 
reflection only con'^nccB me the mure fully that my. position , 
Ib a true one. . - >

Tho objections to Spiritualism may Iks dimed under , two 
he.nds: thoBo proceeding from Christiana, miiVlhoso prb“ 
cecdhig fronUnntetl‘*HflU, or tho«o w.hox havo no^falth In 
man’s conscious existence after death. At fl^l Right It 
might be inppoBOd that ChHsHuna would hail wf(h joy nny 
evidence that would strengthen their belief In future exist
ence, and tlie BHIHnoro tangible evidence thatAvnuld trans
form lheir faith into khow ledge,‘findjMr hope Into Joy ful 
assurance,* The strongest Christian objection is one that 
exists wherever Christianity exists and yet Is only occasion- 
all/hcard: ^ Why do n’t these spirits come to ub, Instead uf 
cumlng to those mediums who are neither pious.or intolll- 
Rent?'’ ." Why’ did n’t they come to the. church of the Hv-. 
hig God llrst, then wo would have opened our doors and 
embraced thete-children of heaven with open aims." Iu 
every ngo there appear to have been men wlily regarded 
'themselves as tho special rav<hltch<»f heaven, and all dliiorB 
an tho objects ofOod'a wrath, or at tho least regarded by. 
him with Indlflururico. The priests among tho Jews wore 
peculiarly holy untu tho Loni^hnii the prophets the chosen

strongly this argument might tie used agninH Pi.-m’ medi-1 
umn mentioned in the Blbh^uind through whuin G.*d is sup- I 
poaed tu hare rlrHjered^hjeBBa^QS I" mankii^ Muflea, 
through whom thu messages ooiitalmd In the reututcuch 
are believed to have been delivered, rHiiimencid hU public 
career by muidei ing an Egyptian, and one of hin last acts 
was commanding (lie whoteswle bwfchrry of thuasaml# of 
innocent babes nnd their weeping mothers. .

Hosen, another of these mediums for Hie Klug BpIHl, the 
Lord of Hosts, gives the .following as tho ilnt message ru- 
ceivcd by him : ’ '

" Lo, take unto time a wife of whoredoms nml children nf 
whoredoms; for the land hath committed great whoredom, 
depaitlng from tho Lord."

In there anything in tlm whole round nf modern ihodliim- 
ship that, can equal that? [Applause.] if nny medium 
should pretend la have received such a message froih G**d 
or spirits, the Ijind would ring with his shamet Undid, of 
course, ns the knid directed ; ho found a suitable ‘person hi 
Gomer, tho daughter of Ihblnlm, aixFahu had Ihreb children. 
Thon the wonl of tho Lord ‘came unto him a second Hinn. 
Ho thus relates the elreumutancc : \

"Go yet, love a woman beloved of her friend, yet nn ndul- 
teress aecuidh;g to the love of Iho Lord toward iho children 
of iHrneir'who look to oilier gods, and love fl.igmm of whm.

Ho Thought hor to me (nr fifteen pieces < f silver, and for 
an umcrof barley, and « halfnmer uf barley."-

It was bad enough for this njnn to consort with such vilo 
women, but to make God respontdbte for hn wickedness In 
greatly to liicroaso hb crime. Ami tills Is recorded as a; 
direct message in God’s Holy Word—a bonk (lint men clasp 
tn their bosoms, nml praise him for the womlious enllght- 
cnmenl that his holy spirit by Its menmrli^ given Jo Ig
norant humanity. [Applatno.] Ilmaniiy muH be terribly 
igtiorant and horribly wicked II ai^Rueh e<*mmu‘nleath*ns

rovclntors of Iiis will, and they looked upon all others not uhly 
-with’ -di a t nit I, but the jjjoBt deadly Imtr^ This h nbt~n 
rnudorh objection, but bus old ns tho Pehtalouch., How plain
ly this crops out in tlio Bible, from first to last: . '

"” Regard not tMUQlliat have familiar spirits.* 0 • 0 ®’’'
. "A maw .also, or rvw’mnnn that hath a familiar spirit- 0 • 
shall surely bo put to death : they shall Htono them with-.

A BEAUTIFUL INCIDENT-WAS IT EN- 
■ - _ TBANCEMENT?

Dear Banner—In tlio palmy days of tbo older 
Booth, (wo have it from ono of tbo company,) tho 
great tragedian, together with Hovoral friends, 
was invited to dine by a pernou who w;is opposed 
to theatres and theatre goings, and yet who had. 
curiosity enough to wish to seo something of tho 
lion ofthe day. During the evening some.onoTe- 
.quested Booth, as a particular favor, to rcad for 

: them tbe “ Lord’s prayer.” Expressing his will
ingness to afford tho company this gratification, 
all eyes turned expectantly toward him. Slowly 
and reverently he arose. All were astonished at 
the peculiar aud vivid play of emotions that con- 
vulsod'liis countenance. Ilin face became deathly 
pale, aud,his ej-ys, tremblingly turned upward, 
were wet with tear^. The silence could almost 
bo felt.’ It hecaiuo absolutely painful before his 
rich-toned voice from tho donth-huod lips indo-1 

—"'scribably Byllabled.fortb, “ Our Father who art in 
heaven.” ■

Eyery'-hoart was thrilled witliutlio pathos and 
solemnity of the occasion. After ho had finished 
the silence continued, until a subdued sob from a 
remote corner of tho room broke the spell. The 
host stopped forward with streaming eyes, and, 

■ seiziug Booth by tbo hand, said: "'
” Sir, you have allbrded me a pleasure for which 

my whole future life, will feel grateful. I am an 
old man, and every day, from my boyhood to the 
present time, I thought I had repeated the Lord’s 
Prayer;' but I have never heard it before, never.”

Booth replied: " To read that pray er as it should 
bo read has cost'me tho severest study aud labor 
for thirty yearn; aud I am far from being yet sat
isfied with my rendering of that wonderful 'pro
duction. Scarce ono person in ten thousand com

. prebends bow much of beauty; tenderness and 
grandeur can bo condensed in a space so-small 
and In language so simple." •

So great au effect had been produced by tho 
.reading that, after a few minutes of subdued con- 
versatioB, the company separated, retired for the 
time at least, with full hearts, the’Orthodox and 
illiberal with something to think of.

. Reichner.

Rev. *Dr. teibody, ,in bls election aermon at 
Bobton, tbo other day, said: “The bole reaHon 
why women were underpaid was, that women 
Who did pot li^etl work were mean enough to un
derbid those wljo did, and the lowest bid ruled 
the-market?^ . ^ . ' 

V- • . —-l^-^———••«■—/^-^—^—:— .
^Tf a man and a woman are driving together 
with a spirited horae over a.dHlicult and danget- 
oua .road^amf the woman knows how to drive, 
and the man does not, the woman had better take 
the roins^aad'bhe will take them. ’

RsuhRi;,. nnd uiqbllusuphlc than Fpiritunlltm, 

ting for which m* renfluh ran Ih- given, * r ej I 
lu is rape the '.rgipnud*’ cunrhiMt.u yf denfim-'

But thh Ip n ally too Billy to talk about. Ph! a devil dictate 
such coin m on lent Pun as there, which 1 rend from tin* Mos. 
rage Impartment of the Panner <>f Light fur March ImIi. <*f 
this prcmit year, nml which, mu m» belter Ilian hundreda 
Hist havo appeared there? .• -

. FANXIK Hrp.VBNS.
I nm Fann!** mevon*. **lr, and my mother lived nn t'-*lum- 

Ida hi tert,- New»,Ymk Chy. I was thirteen years old. My 
mother Ih a wi-ihw. Him has one child left—-little Annie. 
Him In eight years old. Ami iriulhcr rays. If rhe could.feel 
turn that there.wan anything better, anything itmi.e rails- 
factory nP(,r fJenth, rhe would be wjUlng to 1**11 mi patfrnHy 
while «lm rtrtvs here; mi I ilnmghl I M.rmne nml tell her 
that there wan something .bthter for Imr—that tlmre In a 
beautiful honm awaiting her, and Mm never will have to 
want any more after she comes help, and' tliat little Annin 
won't h^i^qjpph* Inqlm spirit-world. . Him in mm.-lmt rim 
won’t be thi n. g<lm full and hurt bar.spine when Mm wan

general eipiub t re <4 mniiklhd —W hh h leaches that the 

ilMo/gnuJ/iGon of Ihe .b.dy <lrr It pit* rMtH-Pooi <>t Hence,” 
This Hbjri'ilqn from* tn take ll fur granted that the spirit
uni experience «>f mnnkihd amounts to noihlng—that In 

*4mp|y pnidied «n <<be -Ide. Th** general . ..........................f inan
kind te.vhr# that Iron. u**ptqq«"/ted by •«oie ungHdo <«!»•

f>*r prvrtnl inlhnt. i, aii-t. when |uHu<l down ti Hu|» way, 11 
Would liodantly iiounio |U |>o.Uh>ll. A powrufol ifnlnnlu 
Imltery won llu' mnl>» *'in|d. )<d In |dodil' Inn llil.n lnnlk 

^tWolrBnll. Hindi in- deny It. Iwi-nyri. It I. rohtriuy U> Iho 
prn.ro/ ex, .'ilouci' of tomillnd? An- particular-. oxyt-tl.

• oncer Id po for .nothin.: ? . .
Tho* notU'tal oyp. ro-tt’-o of mankind 

.anon; eyoa-aro iwullal .(o nn.*h|o 
* w Ithoul oyoi .liiilhliitr'in-rr.ww rm: 

..the objector; " I object to all nr:h AWWfliai nun llnrlt'l a. 
.thoro of reolnu. without oye<* rkee.onpatiy ton ttf Cltarle,^ 
II Eo.tefn room, aid Uwtll.- I. .think, o.uupel you lu ao. 

knowleddo'elihorrlairiuynie-n or.H|drltuallhn». I .at down
I al hl, table, and, when hO waa lu another rou|n and oul uf 
I rldht, I wroto on various-all;., of piper tl“e tiatno. of eight 
1 frletidn of mine win. iiad.pa--ed mb* tlnvplin-world, rolling

an those can benefit it., jApplause..} Huw can mm who* 
accept or such characters ns true mvtllurTH between God nnd 
man object to any medium whatever oh the ground of any 
Buppofled moral unfitness? ' • \ '' f

•' But,” I am Cold, "yen cannot deny Unit nmay Spiritual
ists nro Igimrunt and-vlclounnmn and women." I am will- 
Inf^to compare timbeUcvors In modern spirit manifestation! 
with thqincmbois winyhllRloHb organization that exists. 
Tako ClklyJ*n^^n/(tho Roman Catholics uro by, Jar tho 
moBt riumorous—ftiAPtnklng Christendom। all over, compare- 
them Ih intelligence, from' tho Popo to Patrick who lylloves 
that thu first.Patrick drove all the sunken ■ and .toads-out of 
Ireland, nnd who are the.best able to stand llm lost. Corn-

1 am Angeline Hhepatd.. I died In Manchester, N. IL. three 
• weeks ag*» to day o[l vpIniH fever. I cunrn bark h* rhre.r my 
hlhlor— poor Emily. Sl)r Is lonely, nnd P els nhnost Huh God 1 
has forsaken her. I uwd b* (ell.h’T tbit uni**™ sh*’ /”ll*,,l , 
more upim tfhrH’lf, something, would Ptc*’ her to do that, J 
and now thd force has come—that 1 have been taken. She 
must not six *l*»»»n blindly,nnd be willing lu submit, lo wind 
seems so Irksome to h*T, Sim must rhe up, *um!no.n all Hm 
strength of her being, and |in determined to take Gud'a

thhH'cmdd tmt'dhtlhgulMi Hie on*' j<*m the other. Mr. 
FoMer then , mine In, and, plaelhg-llmm before h|m, took 
up mm ami said : ” C.irolim- Glim-ri : ymi'w ill find Imr jmruw 

on that slip ol paper/* 1 uitroPed llm. pclL-t, aiul llieru W.V

nml 11it, Jam* J hurt oh.

atones.’* •
Bo flays thoauthorof Leviticus—unknown’, but doubtless 

a priest. Isaiah Is influenced by tho same spirit: . ,’ *
“When they shall say unto you, seek unto them that 

have familiar spirits,.nnd unto wizards' that peep xml that 
mutter: should nut a peoplo Book unto th<Jlr God?” : 
. -That Is, "You should como to us, nnd riot goto those low. 
Ignorant mediums.- Onr.comniutilcatlonB aro from Jehovah, 
arid must be vastly superior to'theirs." Tho medluriis of 
those times, Hko tho mediums of tho present, appear to 
have field communication with tlio spirits of tho-departed, 
and their friends consulted them through .these mediums, 
as so many do to-day by our present-mediums; arid tho

.pare them with thri’^ who behave In Adam and
Eve, Bamuph anildho jawbone, Jomih and the whale; the 
deyll flying away with Jesus on his back pr under his nr in— 
as the case may have Been—to tho. top of "an exceeding high 
mountain;" tlio Presbyterian a, who believe that that com
pound of Ignorance, contradiction and blasphemy called llm 
Bible, Is the best and wisent book’that man ever saw, who

priests,- puppots arid Orthodox of that time were as much 
opposed to lt»B tho prleits and Orthodox of this time,' and, 
I think, with no more reason. Tho Bible has been praised 
asa'-eplrUual hook—as containing, from first to hist, tho 
spiritual experiences.of a remarkably spiritualized-people;\ 
but I- thhik,.aB.ln so many other mbpactu, great Injustice 
has beeriMonrto it and its writers.' Tho Spiritualists of 
those times were the wizards, te necfomancqrs, tho poR- 
bobrovs of familiar spirits, whom tho Bpdp ’writers do- 
nounce, nml call on tho people to stone to dchtli; and it Is 
from ono of those'(lesplsed ancient Jewish mediums, the 
jvoman of Eiiddr, that we obtain tho Rtrohgeft'rivl^ of 
mnn’R future existence that tho Old ToRtarnunt fumlkhoB.
‘ , But why should not these niiinlfofltatlona come to Umno 
outside of church organizations? If rain fell nowhere but 
on tho churchninn*R land, and If tho suu shone nowhere 
but on tbo pionn mnn’B acrop, InfldelR would Foon be starved 
out. If tho churches could But havo'had a monopoly of those 
manifestations, and thoy could have been made tobolBter 
up tbeir falling creeds, thoro is not a pulpit In tho land but 
would have resounded with their praise. But Natihodh- 
ponses her gifts with an Impartial hand,. The sun Rhinos 
no brighter fur the Christian than for tho infidel. Tho only 
difference, If thoro in any, is; t|iat tho towering church 
Hpires scare Hie loving angels as (hoy come to earth; and ' 
so they go tnhumbl^homcs to breathe tho“glad tidings 
of great joy.”, n /■ *.' • ■

"But bow Is it that many of tho spiritual mediums are 
persons of b^ moral character?’’ Bocatifcu morality.or ■ 
immorality Kas little or nothing to do with the.condition, 
of medlumehlp, any'‘more than It has to do with being 
a musician, a painter, a pflyebomelur or a mesmeric Rub-

'.joct. I havo Been a man Hand boforo ah audience, and, 
;by ,n\akIng .pABBea over them, Bond about a dozen, out of 
two or three hundred, into'a'mesmeric.Bleep,Alien draw 
them on.to the platform while InJhat sleep, arid control 
their actions nt will. Their Intelligence or morality had 
nothing to do with tho result, arid yet. they wefo medlumR 
through whom ninnlfoBtationR of Ids w‘111 were made to the’ 
audience. And bo In Uris capo. When f declare that • per
son Is a good medium, I do not mean, by that, that ho Is 
conscientious or chaste, temperate or benevolent. . ! mean 
by ll that spirits can through him communicate to human . 
beings—simply this, nnd nothing more; ami by my.state-* 
merit, I endorse him In no other respect. A very bad man 
or woman, as we. ordinarily uso language, may bo a very 
good medium for spiritual ninnlfcBtatlons; and tho taflt ot 
men and women .may ho-altogether deficient in this respect.

"Oh I", says oue, "hut our spirit-friends would never Bend 
messages through such persons.” In tho first place, spirits 
may be able moro clearly than yon to see tho real condition 
of tho mediums with whom, thoy como In rapport, and thus 
bo able to judge a moro righteous Judgment. They may seo , 
that even thoBo you call bad, are n<> worse than average 
members of curtain churches—and I believe they ar* no 
worse—[applause} and may Beck to rebuke your Pharisaical 
Bplrlt by making them their mediums of communication. Or 
they may feel as you do when you havo a:moKBngo to send 
by telegraph to Europe. You do.not run around to Inquire 
Into, tho moral characters of the operate)b, and to what 
church they belong. The ohlyiquestlon Is, "Can they Bond 
my mc-BRago accurately-?’*. And If they can, you carp but 
little about tho refit. •- _ x -;-- 7...

The cases, It Ib true, aro not quite parallel. Tho telegraph 
operator does not deliver the message in person as tho nic- 
dium generally does, but it muBt be remembered that tho 
difficulty of communication is much greater between tho 
spirit-world and our own, than between thia Continent and 
the Eurnpcan, and the greater anxiety of tho spirit to assure 
hla-Jivteg filends uf his existence and welfare, may moro 
than counterbalance Hie dllferepco between the two cap.cs. 

•I have.no doubt, however, that the aristocratic feeling that 
! prevents multitudes from attending circles and consulting

believe tho mesmeric excitements got up by devil-preaching, 
holl-pnlntlng. woman-scaring vagabonds, v hA Itinerate the 
country to frighten thu trusting heart of linmocutuhlidhoud, 
to bo the outpouring of God’s spirit Oi hipntu them with 
these, nnd I know of nothing among tho beliefs of Spiritual- 
lata that begins to Indicate such childish, such heathenish 
Ignorance ns this! [Applause.} That them aro Ignorant, 
superstitious Spiritualists everybody knows, butHlncuhoono 
of them believes that ho will receive In the next world 
heavenly wisdom In exchange for. earthly Igffurancn, but 
that tho.comwquoncefl uf his Ignorance will retard his spir
itual progress In the next worJdjiB Indy ak herb, he lias 
therefore cdnptnnUy a strong I neon live to mcniaL culture. 
That many Splritualhtn are also vicious, I knowj but I (ihe 
know that some of the vilest of those I have known have left 
the Spiritualist Tariks because their vicious piael:ct a were so 
condemned that thoy could no longer obtain ^living among- 
thorn, and so they have retort ed to tho church, where 1 
suppose they thought their chances would bo bolter., 1 dtf 
not seek thereon tho Immobilities of any class; let justice 
bo dealt to all; let the consequences of wrong-doing fair on 
the head of tho guilty; but I cannot avoid thinking that 
those who regard tho sacrlflco of Justin an,a suUlelent intone
meat for the vilest of crimes, aro much .dess likely .to bo 
moral; all other things considered,* th;vn those'wiio believe

I can,return and cmim^^ with Imr, a mlThWl. *ludl nl- | 
way* watch over-her, and when shr Ifl rad I Huill f*'*'I rad I 
■tea. because T luve her. Ho the Indicr Mm is, llm better f . 
flhaHbii.; and if dm.would tmt thrown Hiadow *ivur my Impuv 
In tlie rplrlt-land. she muM reek te chine <»ut of dim Hha<h*w 
aw soon a* poMHible. Labor on, and I runt In the mighty pow-;. 
er ofjuve aml.wbdmn that hu* always taken car** of m. "

Wo wore ted orphan* very young, nml had to battle hanL ; 
with tlm cures of life/ Now ! know ll Im hard.fur her Ki be ' 
h*’l alone, but It will bring out tlm powers, of Imr spltil as- 
mitldng rlfo) .w<,*ult| have done. .Good day,. .
Jh'Vils.nrc nlP’guther.’THFrretd being's from what Ortho

doxy supposes, If such me stages ns tlmsc conm from th* m; 
nml wo may eny of them, nt .Ichiis raid of Um little children:

that Ibis wait copret-. But siipp»s«' It wh< mu—.and this Is 
the pnsitboi the•m ilerbilht miri take—ahat enabled Mr. 
^te’jd" ^’.Uh** >mhm .rolled Up in every pellet ? Tho

fifilM

^ the. s pH IImil view Is |o take • the ctah Voy- •; 

< H her ease, the materhdMt’s position fall# 

Accept elalrvuyaneo, and- you’ havo some-

al oxhti'ncu, arid quite 
might as w*dl dfay tho

tlm latter much mure 
the Conner. ,

ral experience a* eciincloui s|ltitu- ^ 

an difficult' to account fur. A man
i .ilsp'iH’f uf-vi.lriHiucn rb hi deny 
prove lu any otic Iho exUlehcb of 
icadHy than Leah lh«r< ilBb ucuof' • .

Put It Is objiTtod by Rimio, lbat'<db<v i*mnmuh^
I professedly from the spirits of departed tetelluettml men ate 
[fat Mow Hm, Manjri.Md of tlmir writings wlmiL they worni >ar ihhuw um riannaiu ui uh-h «> n ikk^ .u^h. mvy wain" Ofiueh Is tlm kingdom of henveu. [Applause J Strange. , * * ....... I'\i ..r, „ i , < < < , livingitt-1 ho ranh. Wo have-Iwol conimuiilrhUunn frmndw||n iIhtw, Hint Mitfort the nllHclvd, Hint bring Joy to tho । . .. - v < (, * i i 1 I Himk M*rar<’, lhr*m,\ Franklin. «sshlr. doh, Chntinlpg and

h*»uso of mourning, that warn men against, vlduus indul- „ ‘ ; , ,\„ ■ •» in. vmv •i Q Parker, that would 'disgrace a rcb; <u-m»y. Tbaiia. v<ny
gencofl, that stimulate them to worthy deeds. Some of llm 1 \
noblest men of whichHuston can lionet, whose chtirltlt n are

Parker. that would \dlsgriu’o a rch; oVImy.**
trim; 1 have rend many such myself, rind bine no morn.be-

mcdiunys,-operatesin.tho flplHt-l;ind, and In like manner। meuiunyj,-operates m. uju rpuivipuw, .mu hi unu inunuur 

prevents many communications that would, otherwise bo

If wo do not want^r faults noticed we must 
not speak of tbe faults of others

given. ...
I havo sometimes wondered how it is that Christians who 

object to manifestations through mediums on account of tho

that the c mse<|lienees of. hur deeds can nover bo removed, 
but IhaVwcll-being is Inseparably connected with well-doing.

But we nro told that Spirilnalhm produces insanity. WoBut we are told that Bplritonll 
are. told this; |do, by Orthodox , .. .......„.

. have driven reason rt-'pentedly from Ils throne. This, ton, 
with tho fact daring us in tbo face, that, whore the excite-, 
merit produced by spiritual himtigatfon has made one pur-

revivalist*, whoso ravings

wide ns thu land, are In communication with their dppnrteil 
friends, nml receive from thi m delightful messages, encour
aging them In every good word and Work. If this Is. tho 
devil's work, welcome Lnclter f I nm no stickler about 
names. As a rose by any'other name would smell as sweet, 
an angeL by Jho mntte of devil |flJi|M nV good,mid bis Influ- 
cnep Jufit ns beindlel il I [Appian*’’.}
. Bnt It has been .objected that the heaven which Sph Uriah 
tem revoalB Is n gyops anil material heaven id. rucks, hills,- 
rivers, hearts, birds, Iiohsoh, and other material existences. 
Hut what enn a spirit-realm belike that Is tnd material? Is., 
the spirit Aomethlrig, or nothing ? When two spirits meet,

lief dn their having .proceeded from the Individuals uhwo 
names they bore than |lm objector has. LthteK that very .- 
jienHtlve persona may bp Influenced to write and speak In- - 
the name of various indlyhlmilH, honestly, sup pm Ing them

. selves tirbn under (licit Irifluence; ami jet all that Is written 
proceed dlr* ei|y fH*m thw • . \-’’

After the publication <d some of my Adle:U lectures In * 
the Banner of Light, I recidr* d a H.-k fr* nr a-penon whn _ *-;
signed himself uH^ "V ( teinLlap/ ^ nml •
I suppose It wan it.tejMlcd to convert me te a rnote Orthodox 
w ay of think}rig. Ite title, w.v ; ” Further Commutilcat lon< 
front the-Wot Id *•( Hrljhr." purportingr.tote- given .through 
n imly. On look I ng oyer Hm lne'li,- VfMml rmmnuiileritlop^ J 
from Joshua/tlm s-m **f Nun; Mary ' Magdalen, Holomon, .can (hry fchaku JteiKh ? Can (hoywc ««ch .other’* fare*! ?

■Tlifn llittfriiimt lu* liatuh to Miakc, anilTan’R te iu'u. Whitt 
do tlhy ftairil upon ? There munt Iki iMHnuUilhg related te । 
tluiiih afl tlie rui:kH and <>aith nte related to tifi. How other- । ^'^ ^*uf- 
wise •c1.ul.l,Ul..y uh.n.1, Hl, walk. Un down? tin they l,™r I ^ |,;"/||||,.{),,1,,:/ „|.|, fw.CMonr...’. HoMly ^-1.
each other a voice!! ? Thon iIutu tnuHt be Honiothbii? ainilc- i , ' , ’ *: • v Mitiitiodpil» in ll,» ulr. by 0W| U„. ..nnd !. i.u.v.yul. m| th. yU 11 ” Wr ’? ^^// j
mu.l pokKiBn’.Ung. tn prudiice tlie kuimd..- In'f.-u'l, many' । s .upi-j.niiit. lu-ight .' .Inm, Mi.j Ur. * -.’out»% 
of tlio Billie .Uiile.pf hn-tv.in ngruo-wllh Uil« l-l.'ii, |„ (),',, .J’™ JU'very.vilely or tld» O tin. If liny uh.lgs . ’ 
henven of the Apocalyptic .eer W a " river of life," and 'the I t""""'"'1™.^. »tj all. Tide y. ry roa.i.ijaldn •■on.-)uH..'n I ■ 
"Wbf. life " onrai.'li.ljlooiir. Willi IbH Idi'ii ngri'n tnai’iy j f""'"1 l”.l’‘' '''7 '“IB"'I'’’,!" ''du-n I roaii^li.. e.,nniiiini«-ailqnn, •

/old roading c< mriinblcathns from*

'son insane, 'religious excitement has made a hundred. 
There Ib nothing more likely to unseat the ronflon than the 
talk about hull, devilfl, sfklng faith that no nuin cansimler- 
ntand, nml tlio general run of evangelical toplcH, which defy 
rouBOD, and dall fur Ite abrogation boforo they can bu mire- 
alallngly accepted. •Spiritualism, and tbo application ofthe 
knowledge df man’H spiritual nntuio which hna come to us 
by Its InvoHtlgallon, If, at tho prcnpnt tlmo, curing many 
novoro cases of Insanity, nml: H'l'W'Wr to. remove a large 
port pL t lila. ter r,i Wo? piir no -VM&9^ lo I car h •
that wo nro to have a pBychojinthic InRtltute in Boston/ini/'

rdor tho flugerintcmlonce of Dr. Mead, for the euro of this 
malady by b\;cIi moana; nml I have no doubt, Irum my 
knowledge of tho Doctor, that It will bc.einlnontly auccetyp 
ful. J trust that nil tho financial help which Is needed for 
the successful prosecution uf thia philanthropic outerpriHO 
will be forthcoming. • . ' .

Then cAmoi In the objection urged by Charles Beecher 
and a Imst of others, down to'EMyr Knapp: ••These man
ifestation! nro gonjiine;. thi&y mo ^ woik of flplrite—but 
they are evil sphlteJ* This h the last stronghold of the 
dkcomfitvir church. Stronghold, did I any ? Weak hold 
would bo a much more appropriate name. [Applause.} In 
the first place, there is no evidence that any bpinga wholly, 
evil exint In the universe; and if they are partly evil nml 
partly good, they are like Luman beings, am! can with no 
more propriety bo called evil spirits than ordinary human 
beluga can bn called evil mon, ’ __

Out, to take the ground that these manifestations ntiT 
made by evil spirits, Is to overthrow Orthodoxy lleelf. 
Whnt becomes of their hdl, in which tho wicked are placed, 
where "the worm dietfi not, nml the Are la not quenched" 
—whete "the smoko of their torment goo th up forever nnd 
over"? What becomes of thn weepings and wailings; nml 
gnashing uf teeth, in that bottomless pit from which there 
la no escape? If this notion be correct, It In thn righteous 
that aro In prison, behind unscalable walls, and tho wicked 
are roaming nml rollicking the world over. They are play
ing "Money Musk” at the Davenport stances by thedionr j 
[applause]; they nro crowding Into tho Banner of Light j 
Circle Room, nml sending message® which prove their fa
miliarity with the family concerns of JhouBands of individ
uals, nnd which could not bo collected by any ono who was 
in'tho terrible agony, which Orthodoxy represents evil 
spirits ns enduring. [Applause.] Ono might suppose, ac
cepting tho truth of thin notion, that God and thudevil had 
had another battle, In which the dovll, owing to the numer
ous addition to his forces, had been victorious, ayd had 
overthrown Jehovah and his holy angels, ami had locked 
them up In the sulphurous pit, while his Satanic Majesty 
npd his folio wets wore riding riot over the world, lords par-^ 
amount. [Laughter.] What a story to tell In this nine
teenth century! 1 do not wonder that people laugh at It. 
It Is tho most ridiculous theory that can bo advanced to ao-

Clirhllan hymns,. Rtich an ibis suhg’by the Methodist!!: . •
" " We ’ll, ran go the sweet rdalnn op the hankSmf thc.rlver,: - ' 

And .we ’ll mn« of salvation forever amr even" ..
. But-Hvprfl Can only exist « hern rainfl fall ;-nml rains can. 

only fall w hole clouds float hi. tluf atmosphere.; nml where 
that Ih the case, the Weather in H*!m*Uine!i"'faIr, and some/- 
Hmofl wct—tbg hky. In Bu.mcUmea cloudy, and Rbiimtlmefl 
clear. But’rlycTR can only run.whero the ground Is nutlleicut-

Including the.mjte. from ^ j was .obliged tn raj what 
some one paid after llMctih g to a ruTinm by • a ' Per lain
preacher: Whnt* was true In It was not new, and what was 
tiru In lbw.™ not Inns F-.j ihe m* -t part It et.nMMed of -

evidently written by ti>me mio.ulH* bad begun t/rthmk. but 
was Kill held mnidtletai.lyd.y tltf church's h adlng tiring’. .

George F<*x. hr an essay «<n the r^hta <*f man contained . 
In this wonk, risen the j bra‘e: " My ff let.•Is,” which Ik very 
riaturnl fur a (Junker, ns he. wa«, «o d*». But In p* rusings 
Joshua’s part <f the Lank, the !«iimn phrar** npp< ared. He

, cummer.c- s: ^My friends.’*and roiirtnwA jn vntbom per-.

ly hhpervlbmi to molrlure, atel thia can only bo whom rocks. I 
utxleillo tho. region .through which they flow-, IbYcrs can .1 
only run wherO Bomo imytlun of thn hand Is higher thiui [ 
.another; and, (ruin the high laud, ri-dlm<mt or mi d-mut.tl.cY_  .
swept down lo the ken- or lake Into w lilch the rivers flow. ! Il"'"' (J his at tick : "My, friends, t will .how ' — " My
Thus, taking tho cornnmn Orthodox view, .wo have a w.old . 7rh-ml-..ll Is very dilllcuft .' " Jfy frh-vds. a day of rert "—

Tnskrlal enough'? bills, rocks, r.-rln. clmids, dull day...........ro > " . ....." """hh Hmm j.m, my tru-uds T-mlt g tlm unto
mnl mml-aml how ctn ll Im r.thorwH.? Muro Uhl? (his. ,'I'hm-e neeffweUJy, three tlm-s- nn^a Uncle । ago. Mary

tho saints aro supposed to have while roles nnd harps of (i M-'cdah-n eohimem-es an atti>h"on matting., w Ith .a sin- 
gold, lint thin implies matiiihr^lutos, mines, tools, nml a , ^'l"'p cmitaliihiu* llm snnie phrnsc: 'Mo have .iften on- 
world its grossly tmrterl.al an any of .which jiupdenlwirg croc j deavured, e y fHemls. a'd Hull follow ■ ;.'.'A nd pt, my 
drenmed. ll Is evident that to tho spirit thi'spklt.-wnrl'l. i.'!,,'.,”"'l'—”11 •'“’ l’"'"1 "'"".v age., thy frh ml. "—•• Vm

' mayTl.lijk'.Ttiy ff reitd..-'- Rrnvcj' .to /.ay. John . J ho Ajo.silo 
i se< m« I., han- hod tin. sium- (piaki r training,. nmi. In tin*

must Imj marvelously like our own, so that many spirits who 
have suddenly paused Into Ir are not* a want for sometime of 
the great change that has taken place In their condition.

But to th*s objections of our friends w ho deny tliat there Is 
any ovbloucu ol man's existence after death: We are told 
that It Is very unphihiRuphlcal lo attribute .to the agency i f 
spirits events.which cannot readily bo explained on com- 
m*iq principles. There h. I think, no Intelligent RpIrituaU. 
1st who would not agree with this 'statement. Tl^!_«pirltual 
phenomena aro regarded as such Iwcause they demonstrate 
the existence of individualized intelligence* utrtlly dlMlurl 
from those to whom the manifestations an: made; and we 
Havo~ agreed-to call those unseen Individualized ilhtelll- 
W:p* by tbe name of Bp|thh. • . '
-1 remember once sit dug In n^lrcte at Muncie, Ind., when 

the manifesting spirit spelled oi,t on tlm dial, by pu ling a
string communicating with a pointer— " Flog! ” " AVh^ ’ 
shall wc slug ?" we Inquired. "(Hi, Tliou," wsk spelled out. 
Wo turned Ufa MeihuJIst hjrnn-hw.k, and trl*-<l every one 
of tho hymns cotnmeneihg with "Oh, Thou," but Krall tlio 
.spirit rapped a very decided negative. We then alkod him 
to spell out tlm next word of the Upo of the hymn. By thia 
tlmo ho was rapping very loudly...mull apparently In a very 
impatient mood,* but stopped and spell* *! out "fount." " Is

| c*-ay <•« Ihe eplrll-^ht'd un* tpo rumo (hfurp nt tenet 
; twmlytfour tlmM. J*'hnjh»‘ApoRtle ^i*o uses the win>t 
। "God prb eipl-"-j-a vi-y Iinuma! bum Indeed. Hut what 

are we to think up n George F-x u*es.tbe »nmn t» rm. .and
. a|*o Lupr.?H flaw. i< ho cuotfibutfT so me no ios to this Houk? 

Why.lt h evidently tho production of tho lady who sup- 
po»es herself the medium for these spirits, as many others 
have >h-tie f«>r mh* r »|>lt Hr— pome writing and other* speak
big. but giv ng us nothing h'ghcror tetter than the produc- 
Him of their *i»ri minds. This book Is tho result of n cer
tain montd condition of hrrs, which I could speedily de
monst™!" were I .n* qnalnted with hr r. I do nut undmtakn 
to nny that bhe run’.!} Intended to deceive Ute world, but I 
know that, there are condition a of mind where persons Im
agine tin y arc Influenced by certain spirits, and.make others 
b* Ilevp it w.lio are gullible enough to ncm^t It. Yet I find 
that, a* aVln-le, Rplrlh allMs are the must crith nl of any- 
cl.™*-a a to tH reception of comm un Ira lions as truth, unlit

If Oh, Th »u Fount?’ Thon «o

discovered that the spirit was mistaken, suppoMng that a 
well-known hymn commenced "Oh, thou fount of every.
blessing, " Instead of* " C’-m*, thou fount uf every blessing’*

But florne ano Inquires: "How are wo-ta-know when 
rornmmdcMiona come f^ni spirits, and whin they aro 
tlm production of the minds id tho .mediums ?’’ .M’c may 
not always lie able to tell—we cannot always tell.that a 
letter Is. from the I’lillvldual whose name Jt hears, hut 
we must very carefully exercise our reason, scrutinizing

count for the spiritual phenomena.junt tor the spiritual pnenomena. ■
God appears not; the whole Christian world, for eighteen

hundred years, has not even the tradition of his advent

—which was Bung, llm spirit keeping 
to the close. . Hero was a mind dlatli

Hth lively tapa 
ii that of ovory

person in tlio circle; and I think wo spent nt least fifteen 
minutes In trying to flml?he hi run which the spirit desired 
befuro tho mistake was discovered. Similar Incident a aro 
familiar to all those who havo Hen accustomed ty observe 
physical manifestations. The evidences that 1 havo had of 
tho operation of a mind distinct from my own, aud equally 
nn distinct from that of any other known human being In 
tho body, can only Imj numbered by thousands. If J am Ud 
that these mental manifestations may be unwittingly pro
duced by minds that are connected with Wies,-! can only 
■ay that you ask mo to believe something a thousand lime?

skeptical of mediums as of npnfltles and prieHs,. nnd ac
cepting nothing that comes*from them became it ennms-. 
from them, any mure than wo receive what wo find in 
the Hibi**, and that comes In us In the nam** of G*>d. Un
questioning trust lends to grus’.frnud and the perpetration 
of debasing Ignorance ; and It Is the duty of every lover uf . 
his kind to preserve hit f«1l*»v.« from It* Influence, nnd I 
know *«f no people w ho are ni«re disposed to du this than in-, 
tell'gent Spirit n.iHsls. • ^ '’ _

Sonv! communications I am free to ndmlt'aro frauds nn tho . 
part <d spirits themselves. Open n telegraph nfllro in Bos
ton, nnd let It be free for all camera tn converse w ith their 
friends In tho Old World. Someone rapB. " Who calls P’

prn.ro/
have.no
and.howcAt1.it


fvn'cXrv^

tacliril to it at flit* Infant of ha parage from the

i* groat^t iLVnbt respecting

Spiritual ^Ijcnomena
A TRIP AMONG MEDIUMS,

Banner corn Hpomlence' a. letter: notice

The rm>rl|iM’<>n rear I to I hv thene In vest igntnrs

,ir*

SPIRIT-MUSIC.

Wo

gun\

iiineereil, a volume of Ibli the slz--ol.a barrel
ollbl hi

'many obligations.
Chicago, Jan, ltA,.1872.

11 all Ih Principal, and Mrs. J K King Assistant. 
Much Interest wan manifested in the movement, 
and all are hopeful of good results.

ol'H'neb.. Olteti'ItaH lids 
Mii*b< > tn'*) been Hoon lo 
or ns we sav," flukes ami

o, eashm wltb'-a " anulb-r." the gullet nr swallow- 
of which is precisely tbe slime as that of all 
whales. It was but tour feet long; yet its swal
low would receive a man'll arm.

ami that th • Secretary of said Society is Mrs. 8. 
li Crawford; furthermore, the tlrst mentioned

On one occasion. Capt Soperaml myself, with our 
two bout-’ erkws, mok my schooner, and went 
out lorn the h\v and captured a right whale, 

.brought it lj;to Prirvlneetown. and landed it'on

given.entire satisfaction to all who have listened 
to her! Her audiences have steadily increased 
during the three months, and we think would 
continue to do bo were she to stay a year or more 
with us." ’ '

betr more, and aro doing much to vindicate Spin ; 
Itualisin aml the fihllosophy of progress frotn tlio I

Inis been witli us mid bus p.-rforuied Home wnn- 
derfureiires. showing Spiritualism lo be adapte/l 
to tile wauls of bumanily. Spiritualism cm- ; 
braces nil that is good in nil tlm religions that I

.. BY E. 1). BABBITT. "

BRDOK FIELD.—Li-vi Dinkelspii-I writes, Jan. 
। >i. (lite: Wn have had quite a lively time at Hile 
i(Hi> town. I have been speaking to crowded 
Billses here. Tlin.rniverHali.-t ehureh wan kindly 
eiiilered uh. A' each leeiure Horn ■ wereeotnpelled

: K ANS AS CITY,—Aloi.z > Crawford writes: I

pun «,TI>o higher spirits are Informing lis that if wo will 
lec- aspire-to a high and holy standard, a new and 

greafet power shall be given to tlie magnetic pliy-

artist, In the lulrrwl < f Prof. Agassiz

. tirother indaw
wood ) a man of large experience in< regards tisb 
and whales, who Is alm the Inventor of a gun to

pieint-'f th*’.
with iLt cn tl

“' wbv. mA

' JANUARY 27^ 1872.

MaiiIwi *
H>‘awn ।

' fanner' Correspondence

LETTEII I IP HI .1 ■Though I furl

friend; as the scent was like that used by her sister 
yearn ago, before she passed on. Thin manifesta- 
Hon was repeated qnito a number of times, and 
others inhaled the.perfume, though none had been 
id tlie room. As;l stood alone by her beilHhle, 
wltnosslpg the calm and pi'aceful exit of the 
spirit from Its physical' h ni ineiit for tbe life be- 
yoni), ns quietly uh a child drops'to sleep; hor 
miintetiaiK^ radiating wilh a sijiile, I could but 
exclaim, “ Thanks bo lo God, fob I have Been Hiy 
salvation.” ’ S.A.

. PORTLAND—A correspondent, " 1}„" writes: 
“Tlie Portland Spiritual Association has elected 
its iifib-ers for 1X72 as follows: President, Joseph 
B H ill; Vice Preshleot Mrs. J. K. King; Record
log S-cretaer, John B. Tlnirmlilm; Corresponding 

VB"lf; S .eretary, MIhh E-ta Y. a’on: Treasurer, S'ephen
It. Porter;'Committee, Mr Barr, Mr. Brown, Mrs.- 

i Phlllirook, and Mrs. A. Hooper. We hold pur 
meetings regularly In Tettuieranee Hall. No. 351} 
Congress street. Mrs. A. W.Tanner, of Vermont, 

, occupies our. platform during January, and Mrs.
E nina Hardinge-Britten in February. The ut
most harmony previrils, and wo hope-tu bo suc- 
rr ssfiil during tlie year. .

List Sunday ^ip organized, in connection with 
tlie AssiKdaiion, a ,Chihlren'H Sunday Institute, 
under very favorable i-ireumstatiri-s. Joseph B.

We at

but a mere call. Mr Blnke

Io. leave for-want of room.-.Tlie_tliird_itigbt I 
bail a ili-eussion with an Adventist,al Hie eoncln- 
sion.of which a vote was taken, and my position 
was sustained-hy a larqe inajorny. I go to St. Jo
seph. Mo , next, and would likil to make engage
ments with the friends in Kansas. Address mo

; at St. Joseph, Mo. ' ' ,

. from Kansas City, M'o. itl which it speaks of "77ie 
Spiritual. Society, of Kuisuh Citv,” (italics, my 
<»rn1 ns holding its meetings in "flood Templar's 
Hall.”.and inviting speakers to correspond with 
the Secretary, T. B. John-m. Now, it may bo as 
wi b. to iimhfrstanil that there are tiro spiritual so-

' Illinois.
FRUITLAND-Mrs. L. 8. Woodard says: "I 

have been rending Mrs. Walsbrooker's book, 
•■Helen Harlow’s Vow,’and think it a work well 
worth perusal. It Is well written, Its characters 
truthfully portrayed, Its language plaiu.;buid to 
till) point, yet chaste and pure. 8lie Is ati able 
wrjter, anil I think this one of her best works, 
and predict for it great success. Tlie great moral 
wrong which bas ,so long existed iu our midst, 
blighting many a pure Sad happy life, is so 
plainly pointed out that all thinking minds can
not but see its truth. Parent.il, read It, and place 
it In tbe hands of your daughters, that, they may 
learn, from the example of the brave Helen, that, 
if woman r>si»cts fu rsi//. she will always com
mand the,respect of others.”

PITTSBURGH. —A subscriber writes: You 
will find enclosed three dollars in payment for, 
next--year's Banner. I had made up my mind to 
not take it this year, but I found thu seventeenth 
number on my table to-day at noon, and upon 
looking over It, and reading Mrs. Hardinge's 1“**- 
turn, I thought, it was a more truthful .sermon 
than any of our ministers, preachers or priests 
ever give uh at much higher rates.

only twice durlnga year and a half. Her food 
during tbe time was almost nothing, and she was 
developed into a fine medium. Her life was saved 
a second time by.spirit power. . ■

I visited Mrs. Ewell, No. 25 Winter street, an 
accomplished and high-toned lady, as well as a 
tine medium and healer. Boston abounds In fine 
mediums aud magnetic healers. The latter are 
doing a great work for poor suffering humanity, ,, 
and hbaling multitudes which,tbe ordinary prac- / 
tice cannot touch. I have been in vestigating this ■ 
subject in various parts of the Union, and have I 
come to the conclusion that magnetic and spiritu- ’ 
al healing must become, before many years, the 
leading method of treating human maladies; phy- ' . 
steal, mental and moral. 1 had time to visit only / . 
Dre. Newton and Hayward and? Gjithrie, all of ' 
whom are honoring the cause. Wfiat work can be 
more blessed, no matter wbat contumely shall be .' 
cast upon it? I rejoice to : see a nobler class of ‘ 
minds entering upon tills profession,'and to learn 
that those that are low-lived and spurious are 
fust losing their power and coming into disrepute.

cleiii-Hjn Katinas City, and that Hie "First Spirit
,...-,..,,..,.-...,, ,.......--. ... ....I-.- ,....-. .B.,...u u:il'' Society of Kansas City " meets iu " Lyceuni 

is, that a full-grown Grei-niai il whale's swallow Hall," (tin- uso of which I-donated by Iih liberal, 
i-. imii.ci so. and viair modest brother f. els jusll- ■ wlmls-Sotili-il owner, Mrs Connelly, formic year.', 

-.1 in . ...  thal when the monster is'an''•' ' ".........      . ..;.i ................  m,. o

Herring, or splrllng

Yours rispi ctfully.

nf B< Mon. a first nlw« test iimlliiin He has hern 
•l iHi-n-. tibniH-tdx weeks, nnd hat bad as much 
biielm-SH as be cimhl do, and he has dope pood 
work —lliiit of.removing Egyptian ilarktn-sa from 
tlio minds of many sk»-p»les . . .

We have also had B E Richardson. tbe blind 
mi dium; ho is uni-iliii-Hid. baling been blind 
from infancy; yet. ho spoke on various topics and 
Improvisi-il poems on dill'i-ront subjr rt-sehn-ted by* 
the andiiutco He ba- i-aun-il much interest hi-ru,' 
bringing out a crowded bouse, ami is to speak for 
us ngahi next Rnmlay. . >

Dr. Newton, tlm eminoht healer from Boston,

Society seceded from the latter because it was 
thought better by them ithe seceders) to employ • 
home speakers; so you see with which society'lec
tor,-rslrom iibroul will bo likely to receive the 
more em-onragement. Tibs-is written in no spirit 
of fault-finding with I lie Society which meets at 
flood Templar’s Hall, but to correct a wrongJnj; 
pressiotr Unit might otherwise obtain crodmrce- 
among trav ling lecturers, viz: that tlie last 
mimed is " The Spiritual Society of Kansas City,” 
ami tlm only utiu tilery. . '

Mr. Hazard's articles on mediumship aro ad
mirable, and many persons wJbo talk about the 
fraud practiced by mediums would see that the 
fault, in most cases, lies in themselves, if they 
would but consider his factH and arguments. For 
mediums to prostitute their divine gifts to decep
tion or filthy lucre, as some doubtless do, is doubly 
abominable, for ^heaven's own cause is thereby 
injured. But when we consider how difficult and 
sometimes oven impossible it Is for a spirit to so 
control a medium as to give liis ideas fully—how 
the medium’s will and consciousness so ofton un- 
consclously absorb or modify those of the spirit, 
wo shall look with allowance upon occasional

sTcians to heal both moral and physical infirmi
ties. ’ There is nothing that I so much rejoice in . 
,asTo know that the gift of healing has been be
stowed upon me, and if in the Institution which 
I am purposing to establish in New York I sliall 
bo enabled to alleviate the sufferings of thousands 
and help mon and women upward, then I can af- ' 
ford to be slandered and misunderstood. Let us 
all take heart and work cheerfully in this cause, 
ahd before many years wo sliall receive tbe re
ward, even of human as well as angelic applanso. 
" Blessed are tl/ey which are persecuted for right
eousness' sake, for theirs is tho kingdom of heav
en.” But I am making this letter too long, and 
ipust omit many things which 1 would like to 
speak of, such as the eloquent lectures given 
through Mrs. Floyd, aud the magnificent commu
nications given through Mrs., Conant in her pri
vate evening gatherings, for which 1 am under

MIchlgnn. ‘'

Ai'TiuN or the Si'titni'Ai.ist Society.—The 
ScCii.iy of SpirttuallHtH m tbi» city regard theni- 

. Holers;at. tlm present time, in a prosperous con- 
diibm. judging from tlm interest manifested and 
attend.nice .upon their Snmlay leetpres, which 
have been maintained both morning and evening 

' during the fall, nnd which we expect will notlm 
i discontinued. At oiir 'evcning lectures onr ball 
, lias psually-boen'lllled to repletion by a class who 
: fully appreciate and heartily endorse tho liberal 
' sentiment* and glorious Irmlis taught bytheux- 
I ponente of tlm now philosophy.
| Last S.iimlay evening we listened- to tbe best of 
: a series of lectures delivered by our talented and 
■ worthy brother, Cephas B. Lyiiif, who has been
: laboring with UB|during tlm entire month of De
i comber, and from whom we now part with many 
' feelings of regret. At/tlii) close of Ids last lecture,. 
*tlm following resolutions were readqndunaui- 
'j inonsly iidoptod and approved.: .
i Ir’i. reus, Onr most esteemed and worthy bro-* 

ever existed. What do we care if " Old Theology i '’’"[' ^'l”'™ ”■ ^'"h »‘.iN '"'"ninEdoH.’S a series 
Is tnrmd upside down?" L.J it go; it Us iUitB-j ?f. '."ct'lr,'H ™10"R ,,H' wl''''!',*''’>™ Atoned to . 

day, and-ib.unworthy Of’auy furthet' attention.

Ciilirerntn. . .
SpHlITRAIJSli IN HlMllilLIlT CnrNTV.—Mrs. 

Belle A Chn tiborhiln, huioI train'd medium, lain 
of Iowa, havnfg taken up her residence in this 
county ( niiinbohlt;_Ciil.ylier mlvent bus given a' 
new Impetus to the cause of Spiritualism and 
free tbonglit Hur lecjures hern havti created a 
very gehiral inten S' in the causi', and a desire to

with great pleasure and ('rollt; therefore, . '
Ht-solved, Th^t we tender to our brother our 

moHt slnct re and hearty thanks for the vary able 
manner In which bo lias expounded the truths of 
the Spiritual-Philosophy tons during the past 
month, to which it has linen our pleasure to listen. 
And we would take this occasion to express to
ward him those sentiments of regard and esteem

that the dlM-me.|on between Bro. Harvey Slade 
ami mj self Ih.foreign to tlm ,'oliimiiH of the Ban
ner, yet. cobsidcrltig the matter it grew (Hit of, I 
hope’tba’Aon will publish thin, my last on the | 
subject, for the bene lit of yonr numerous readers, 
as well bh tlie gentleman above named. My 
frb-nd startl'd the point that wbales, as a class, 
had e xc( (•dmely small swallows,and could batd-

■• ly take in a ratjmueh Ichh a man. I riled, for his 
■ consiileratioii. whales that ('quid jlo.it easily, if 

the powers tli.U be should HOilciiirri; blit be was 
not satisfied. He referred me to the Greenland 

t-W-luil*',. p£ G reat Mysticete, Jbhrna Mystuj tus.}
. ji native of the aicHc seas; w’hcn tell grow n H Is 

front'seventy to seveniy.-tlvn feet in length, bo 
said. He also said the upper jaw was extremely 
narrow, and thnt tbe monster.could not swallow 

' agtiilgetm. He further ileclared that ho had been 
■ thus explicit iliitt tny "whale edm'nilon " might bo 

complete, to which he further contributed by ro- 
'• furring mi' to " K night’s Pictorial Museum of Ani

mated Nature,’’ etc , etc, and thought it would 
not ho iiini-s to Introduce mo to Dr. Adam Clark. 
Now wbiir have I tn ilp with museums, books, or 
doctors, wli< t> I bave eyes, ears, and the best of 
Imman teulmimv, viz . practical w halemen, with 
whom'nvrti'ali1 I treat scieneu as 1 do the Bible: 
if It bears thiiMra'in of common hoiiso It Is well— 
it becomes my instructor; If II does not, 1 reject It 
and pa«H It hy. . ' '

Bro. Slade, I have been on tliat very voyage 
after tbe Greenland wli.-ilo—the great " Mysdce- 

■ tUH." Tlio first one we eiiiountered was from 
ninety ro ono hnndreil feet long; two hundred 
barrels of oil were in Its body. No ono could 
look upon that mass-ofbliibher'and llesli with tlm 
eye of common sense, without being Impressed 
with the idea'or tlii'iiight that.jtH swallow must, bo 
immense, and tlm amount necessary for its daily 
food enormous. Tile idea tliat these monster 

" whales have sniall swallows has gone, as .fur as 
sclenee has shell her light, as tlm idea of endless 
ptin'islimeut has. Thinking minds liavo broken 

. away anil Investigated tbesubject for IlmnisolveH.
, A whale ninety feet long yiehlH .about Ano-hun

dred and eighty barrels of oil. Tim largest whale 
wo know of here y lelded twq hundred ami nlnofy- 
elght barrels, ami was thirty-six feet athwart its 
fiUKes from (jpto tip. AVbat, thinks Bro. Slade,

■ could linve-been the slzn'of its .swallow? Ho says' 
'the npper Jaw of tlm whale Is extremely narrow.
This is m-vi-r tl....... .. with nny whale; it Is tlm 

. whole width of tlm head, however broad. Tho 
under-jaw Is very hmg, and will laU square down, 

.. like a gale, In tlm m't of taking tisb or food; so it
is plaln'y to bn pt-n sired that It ,!„,« IH,t .MU..k 

. blit .seizes Upon any thing it likes, and swallows it 
whofe. i., '.'' ' '

t will 'now. brother, produce Home .tes'iinony 
- and show you the science of the swallow of Hui 
■ “Myslicete" Before 1 commence, let me "ive 
, ' yojr.Mime light on the anatomy of iho same. 'Put- 
C"^ the (Hide of ymirtwo middle lingers together, also 

TliejeuilH ol yulr t wo thumbs, open w idegyou now 
have rhe swrallow open. Between tlm'ends-of 

' . your I'mgere Is a cartilage connecting the ends of 
those two boms; al-o between the end ofvour 
thumbs Is aiii'lhcr; in the angles between your 

- thumbs and'l'.ret lingers is amnher, making four.
These wi l stretch according to i|ln amount of 
pressure brought to bear upon Hie swallow. Now 

■ bring llieemlH of y our middle fingers and thumbs 
together, and' the swallow is closed. This is a 
trub.di-serljitiu^,applying alike tn all whales, and

-, also to every, kind of a fish which spouts. A' 
short .time since I called on my friend, Capt. N. E.

. Atwood, a practical elhnologistinid lover of natu
ral history, who has a wide reputation on these 
matters, to have a conversation about whales. Ho

" beln^ absent, I consulted his son, James Blake,

odnim they have had to hear, and tomake known 
Hn-lr leading ilpcrrine.H and merits. Her lectures' 
are conceded by all tn Im of a high order They i 
are profoundly philosophical and. logical, eloquent 
and inspiring. I

After her lecture at Rohnervillo, on the 5th of: 
November, a number of Spiritualists met, and j 
Mr. W.-J. Swensey was halted to tint chair, and 
Dr. (>. B. Payne acted as Secretary, when it was । 
resolved t) call-a Convention to form a county j 
organization; ahd', pursuant to a published call, 
a Convention was held In Eureka, nn the IS'h of . 
November, l.qi, Samuel Strong, Esq . was.ealled ■ 
to the chair, and Dr. O. B. Payne performed tlm.

i which liavo boon awakened during bis short stay 
I among ns. .And wo heartily recommend him to 
all our Spiritualist friends ns a pleasing and in- 
strneiivo lecturer, and a most able and efficient 
worker in the ^ruat cause of progress and truth; 
and wo furthermore oppress the hope that, at no 
distant time, ills labors among us may be renew
ed. ' ■ ’ . ' :.

Ucsolrrd, That the above resolutions bo for
warded to tlio Banner of Light for publication.

duties of Secretary. . Dr. Payuo Introduced ii | 
preamble nnd series of resolutions, setting forth | 
at length; the philosophy of Spiritualism, to bo - 
adopted as tho basis of an organization. A’ter 
some discussion, rhe resolutions word withdraw n i

; . . ' A.- Fabnswohth I'res.
' " < L. C.-Wiiifi.NG.&c'^
Hast .Saginau;, Mich., Jan. 1,1H~2, . , " '

mistakes. Tlio spirit must use tlie medium's 
brain and magnetism, and, to a considerable ex- 
tilnt, Ills knowledge of words, and must hot be 
expected, in many cases, to talk just as he would 
ih life, and perhaps, in no case, to talk as lie would 
in his unimpeded spirit-intercourse. Neverthe
less tbe powers of mediumship have drawn,away 
the curtain that bides the other world, and let 
down a light that is wonderfully blessing the hu
man raco and enlarging human conception.

Tho rush of pooplo to consult our better class of 
mediums is becoming greater and' greater con
stantly. It is no longer an age of blind faith. 

. Knowledge , alon6' wlH*'satisfy the investigating ‘ 
spirit of the day, and tlio'increasing atheism and.

I materialism that prevail in certain seotions.cap 
bo mot only by Spiritualism. At a public table, 
where I recently boarded, about one-fifth of tbo 
boarders disbelieved in the immortality of the 
soul. Tho liumblest person, if a good medium, 

'can overthrow tho philosofhy of the greatest, for 
facts outweigh theories.. I havo known a medi
um to go Into a village, and In two weeks convert 
nearly all the people to the blossod belief in spirlt- 
cominuuion. For some months back especially I 
bave had a rich experience with mediums. Mrs. 
C.irtright, of 110 East Fort street, Detroit, de
scribed all my principal friends in spirit-life, giv
ing scoroiTof tests, and proving how constantly 
the dear spirit-guardians had been, with me by 
describing correctly all the leading places ! had 
visiteil. M6t.,Moliere, of the same city, gave me 
some excellent tests also.',Mrs, J. H. .Foster, 150 
Elliot Place, Brooklyn, gave ms some fine com
munications, ono of which was signed Ji. Frank
lin. After pointing out what the spirit-world ex
pouted me to accomplish, We closes with the fol
lowing pithy words:- “ Be strong, ahd do what 
seems to you right-and just. Time is money; 
money is pbwey; but truth is greater than gold, 
and he who gains it is greater than tbe monarch 
who rules by false and unjust command." The ex- 

■ preesion " Time is money," ah you will remember;
is one of the maxims bf Benjamin Franklin, and

. ■ Indiana. ■ '
PENN" VILLE —S. A. Thomas writes, Dec. 25 th: 

According to arrangements, the debate with Mr. 
Abbott, was held on tlm20:h and 21st of this month. 
We pressed our claim on tho throe following
propositions: , - . •

L Itoo/w,I, ThiU nhn hiwti spiritual nature.': . .
-.’, Thal that splrlm.il nature exists and. retains Its con- 

seiommess after the dissolution of .the body. . ’ ' ■
:1. Thar that spiritual nature, after It leaves tho body, can 

como rn raj-port with and communicate to those yot In the 
form. ’ ,

by the niover.'and the Convontinrradopted a bribf 
and simple form of Constitution, for a County, -..... . .
Society, “ for t]ie pur|>oso,bf dlHsepilnating tlio r BPdo qiiotatioiis forced tlio. brother to admit

■ truths of Spiritualism aiid the philosophy of pro- the first two, propositions and part of the- thlrd. 
. gross," to' bo known as "Tho,' Humboldt County ' O" rbo Hoonn.l Jm-»wo lillllf. onr nrbninenta nnhn 
Society of Spiritualists,and Friends of Progress' 
and Free Thought?"—■

. After adopting the Constitution, the offices pro
vided by II were filled by the electionUf W. .1.

| Sweasey, Esq ..President; Mrs. A. Ai Rieke, Vico- ______ . _______ . _______  ____ .
i. President,- 8. Conner, IL eording aiid Correspond- rliiis establishing the fact that, as long as God 

ing Secretary, and Lewie Tower, Treasurer; and ■ •*l""'“““ •■* '’'’1, '‘"-1 ■'i,’-“ *i*“ "*,fr oa '•* •>""!«>•.> 
Mrs. M, G, Strong, Mr, D. Pickard and Dr, 0. II. 
Payne, to form, with tlio foregoing officers a 
Board of Directors. The officers were duly in
stalled, nnd assumed their respective offices; ’and,, 
after voting that a synopsis of tho proceedings bo 
presented to tbo papers of ‘lie eoiiniv./nnd sent

■ Dn the second day’wb built onr arguments upon 
the following basis, Acts iiGW-HH, urging tliat, as
man had held intercourse with the imiuorrals, it
being a gift, that gift was to them, the apostles, 
ami to their children, and to all that are afar oil’, 
even as many as " tlm Lord, our God" sliall call,

pleases to call ami give the gift, as in ancient
times, it established the fact, in our question: 
that the Bible Omdics Modern Spiritualism.

to the Banner of l4fi>mRellglo-Philosophical i 
Journal, 1're-ent Agi','nnil American Spiritualist, | 
the Convention adjournid. .' J

• At a meeting of tln< Socu ty on the PJtlrof No- 
veniher; ah arrangement was uiadn to engage the 
services of Mrs.' Belle A Chaiiihiulaiii, for one 
year, ns lulecrurer in tho cause of Spiritualism, 
progress/ind freejtbought in Humboldt County, •

' . Milne.. : ,..... ........
KITTERY, Dee. 25, 1871.— I wish I had the 

power to pen tny thoughts as they well*up in my 
’soul at thia momentous hour, but. I cannot. I 
more than over realize the valiie to the soul of a

. k nowledge and belief In the beautiful I’hilpsophv 
of S-nirtiiiiHsm. As one by.oiie tny luirtlily frienilH 
are loiying for,the better life, i, too, can but 
feol-that loving angels are calling me to come 
ii|i higher. To-day I closed in ileaHi tlie eyes 
of a dour old friend. Oli. I should liavo said this 
day was the hirtli of a soul into the happy spirit

" k soul full of trust, though belonging to no 
(yisganiziltion; yet whose benevolence was 
nciivo feature in. her character, and none

Ian
churc

will--foi'l her loss more severely (ban thoso who 
have for. many years been subjects of hor chari
ties '

Saiah Cutts Metz, aged seventy-four rears, this 
day passed on in full faith and Imps, Her spirit
ual vision was opened, and she saw loved ones 
waiting to f. rry hor across tlm river to where Hie 

■beautiful lamn -of eternal bloom had signaled 
' her to come. The night bo'ore slm died she said 
I to me," Do yoil'See them standing around you?" 

I replied," No,- Annt Sally, I do not.” " iVell,” 
sho said, " my Sister Lizzie anil Daniel (her late
companion) are standing with you, and aro telling । 
me 1 cannot stay much longer with you; they 
want ma with thorn.” Sho said, “I bave never 
connwited myself with any church organization, 
but I have tried to do wbat I thought, was riglit. 
They are telling me they have no cliurehr-H there, i 
bnt are all one In God. l am satisfiid!" So am I, ; 
dear Barmer. While this was being told me, the I 
nAilHt^'iJ _ _ .. —

It was rather laughable, after the debate had 
come"tp its close, to hear them saying, " Oh, well, 
Dr. I'bonias has the advantage of Brother Abbott, 
for I e (Bro Abbott) is very illiterate.

But. previous to the debate, in answer to. the 
question, “ Have yon not got a stronger man than 
Mr. A.?” " Oh, no; he is onr man.” Siraws.tell 
which way the wind is blowing. '

’ Moreover.’ some anxiety was shown by meni-. 
hers of the Christian or Camphellite faith. They 
were satisfied, with results, and propose ^ discus
sion, which I am ready to accept, provided the* 
question is a fair one. - ’ ■ ■ .

' ■ ■ . * New York. • '
"GLENS FALLS.-E. W Knight writes:

" Our Hanner Is upjts toWi aro untiirlcd: ’
It floats on tho breeze, anil shells light o'er, tho world.

Mis., Fanny Davis Smith has been here, and 
with herciime the heavenly messengers.and give 
us a baptism of tlie' Holy Ghost.’ Still later

I ( Dec. 2ih|i, 27th and 28th\came ‘ Nellie’—Mrs. 
Nellie Temple Brigham—with her spirit jsport, 
and a wave of heavenly light anil liberty Svyept 
over the people of this place, filling many a heart 
with unutterable, joy. At her last lecture, after 
the speaker was on the stand, some sixteen sub- 
j-cts, proper for as' miinydiscourseH, were handed

: her ; when ‘Little Nellie’ mildly and gently 
jthanked the givers, and immediately proceeded 
I to arrange the texts iu order; then, taking each 
i bead in regular tile, blending all beautifully into 
one-harmonious discourse, giving one of tlie best 
lectures it lias been our good fortune to hear. 
She then concluded yith a double poem; we say 
double, because it was given by two persons,

I and tlie medium harmonized both in one. She 
: held her audience spell-bound for nn hour and a 
I half; and even tlm ' Orthodox ’ folks who were 
j present were heard to say, ‘ We could slay all 
night, and not tire, if she would continue hefdls- 
course.’" . .

THOY.—B. Starbuck writes, Jan. 3,1: "Dear 
Huma r—In yonr list of meetings ami Lyceums I 
do not see Troy, N. Y., named. The Progressive 
.Spiritualist Society- hold meetings every Sunday, .

- —............... „.....,...., ... ,eB ...... ...u , at Licetmt Hall, No 10 Third street,-at 10} a. m.,
bedstead on .which she reclined was —forcibly ' and 7! evening. (>nr speaker for January, is Dr.

. E C. Diinn; February and M ircb, J. M. Peebles; 
April, MBs Jennie Leys. Tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 21 I1. M.

moved, as it seemed) by invisible hands Distinct 
raps have been heard for several months in the 
house by Mrs. Metz, myself and others About 
one year ago the. room seemed to be filled with 
beautiful - perfume, which somewhat startled our

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham has just closed a three 
months’ engagement with us, in which she has

' This is an age of scientific research, especially 
in the manifestation of spirit (lower, ami if those 
ij'lio witness good demonstrations will bear testl- ’’ 
mony of it, the cause of science will he benefited, 
and the world will bo the better for it.

More than two years since Mrs. Gage tmneeiv- 
od the Idea of furnishing a room for spirit com
munion, which was carried out, finished, and joy
fully dedicated to thoir service, and christened 
" The Sanctuary." ‘

in this room .wnokly, for most of the time since, ‘ 
,witli a few friends, we have hold communion 
wijh spirits. Our friends assembled last evening, 
and wero seated on one side of tlie room in a 
circle, as usual—all but Miss Daniels, who was 
seated on a lounge tbo otber side of the room, 
and as soon as qulot was obtained, raps were 
hoard coming from near wltore Miss Daniels sat, 
and continued, whilst other manifestations wore 
being had in tbe' circlo, and responded to them, 
expressing approval; also answering, by one or 
three raps, No, or Yes, to our questions. ,,

In a sliort time the scene changed, and the rap
pore became drummers, playing different tunes,- 
imitating the usual playing, and what is called 
kettling, and closed with performing an imita
tion of tlie bass and tenor drum together, with 
gond time and artistic skill. '

During the exhibition of the drummers the' first 
time, Miss Daniels was sitting on thb lounge" . 
with hor hands'in sight, and when the last drum
ming was ' performed she .was reclining on tjie 
lounge, with one band in full view, and the othor. 
partly under her. . : John Gage. , ■

We, the'undersigned, were present, and heard 
and saw the manifestations ab above narrated. : ; 
Soi'HKONIA E. WAKNEii, ■ A, Ol STEIlBINd, 
Ellen Dickinson, ' . . P, W. Allen, -: ’
Hannah .Bassett, ’. S."M. Mohan, . '
POBTIA G AGE, • J. S. ALLEN, . '
:Mf,lissa:8tebbins, ■' L.P. Cross. • ," 

' Kineland, XiJ., 'Deel nth, 1871. ■ ' . ’ ■** .

seemed to be " inserted thus cunningly to prove ’ 
his Identity, and convey an important^truth in 
language which! think cannot be surpassed. The 
expression, Truth is greater than (/old, shoulil be 
written in our copy-books, over our doors, and. on 
our hearts. \ ,
. In Boston I visited Mrs. Carlisle, IB Camden 

street, and received a fine diagnosis of the diseases 
of a frietid a thousand miles distant, and also a 
description of sJtme plates that had passed through 

,the Chicago' fire, aid which, a week afterwards, 
was found to be correct. I visited Mrs. Hardy, 
and saw some wonderful tests of spirit-commu
nion. In ..her Sunday and Wednesday evening 
public circles, held at'her residence, 125 West 
Concord streets, both parlors and often tbo halls 
wiil be crowded by a highly intelligent audience, 
and sho will give names aud tests for a 'number of 
strangers as well as friends. Tbo return of spirit
friends from the beautiful land is sometimes so 
touching that tears are shed in various parts of 
the audience. Among others, a gentleman comes 
every Sunday evening to .bear from bis wife who. 
is in Europe, through, a loving spirit daughter. 
Onetime lie concluded bis spirit:daugbter was 
mistaken with reference to something she said 
about lier mother,“i nd told her so, but, at another 
meeting, when a'lettor from his wife had told him 
of tlie correctness.of his daughter, he^cpnfesseil 
hfa err^r, when bis child lovingly chided him 
for doubting her word, anit'reminded him tliat 
she was al w.-^s.correct. Strange and wonderful 
power of telegraphy, which can bridge a chasm of 
four thousand miles so sweetly, and that all in a 
moment, as it were! .

While in Boston I bad arich and varied experi
ence in spiritual things. The vast audience of 
three thousand persons who meet to hear the 
spiritual lecturers is really inspiriting. I was 
greatly interested in tho lectures of Dr. Willis, of 
New York, in which he gave liis experiences as a 
medium in Europe, among royal and noble fami
lies. He stated that nearly, every potentate of 
Europe and Asia is a Spiritualist; that Spiritual
ism there commenced at the top of society and 
worked downward toward the humbler classes, 
while in America it commenced with the humbler 
classes and worked upward. Ho stated that the 
Czar of Russia, through tho mediumship of Homo, 
was induced by his spirit-father to free the thirty 
million serfs; that the Emperorpf Austria, through 
tho mediumship of his Prime Minister, was in- 
dnci d to adopt many liberal measures, and that 
the King of Italy was in the habit of submitting 
liis State papers to spirit guidance. .He could 
liavo stated also that the Emperor_oC Germany 
constantly received spirit advice through Home 
during the lato war, and that Queen Victoria, 
through' her medium, John Brown, receives the 
guiding power of her beloved Prince Consort.

Among-the most remarkable cases of trance' 
known in history Is that of Mrs. J. P. Dimond, 
who after a fall which nearly broke her spine,, 
was thrown into a trance, from -which she awoke

' J. V. MANSFIELD. .

As much as we have beard, read and known of 
J. V. Mansfield, and as much as we have been in 
New York, we never visited him until last week; 
Lut having beard him denounced as an i tn pos
ter, we 'concluded we would know for ourself, 
Whether he is an Impostor or not, we found our
self at home as soon’as we entered his room, (Mil 
Sixth avenue. We found bim surrounded by all 
manner of curiosities, botli artificial anil natural— 
relics of almost every description, and covering 
every ago aud country, from a patt of the pave
ment laid down hy Julius Cmsar, to the coin car
ried by the Judge who sentenced the Salem 
witches; geological specimens, and specimens 
enough to keep a novice like ourself thinking for 
a month. But as we did not go as an Antiquari
an, Geologist, or Naturalist, but as a Spiritualist, 
we will call attention to that part of our visit.

Tlie first thing we did toward obtaining a com
munication, was to take a long, narrofr slip of pa
per, and write the following: "My dear friend, 

' ’ Parker, are you present?"Theodm
AfrSr writing this we rolled-up the slip into * 

probably a di'zen folds and laid it on the table, . . 
and .wTltcbed tho modus operandi of obtaining tbe. 
reply. The first thing Mr. Mansfield did was t;o •' 
fold the paper onco or twice mOreand seal it wltji 
mucilage, then ho put his hand on it a few mo
ments and commenced telegraphing with the 
forefinger of his left band. He soon took a pen
oil and wrote tlm following, which be said he road 
as a dispatch coming through his forefinger:

“ Pardon me, Bro. Hull, for taking time you in
tended our God-gifted Parker should have ocou- 
pled, .but. as Parker and Henry C. Wright have 
been called away on duty this morning, I come 

-to advise you of tlie condition of matters: .Well, 
brother, you are doing your work, and doing it ' 
well, too. lam with you often; not. less so is . . 
your guide, or one of your guides—Parker. He 
is able and really does thunder through your, 
mouth now and then. My old friend, and Par- ' 
ker’s friend, Samuel J. May, is also,about you, 
and he will render you assistance.

Have patience; Parker will he with you soon.
Your brother, John Piekpont.'

T.ho abnve letter suited us as well as one com
ing frotn Parker, as it contained all the test that ■ 
could possibly grow out of our question. Be it ■' 
remembered that the paper on which we had 
written was not out of our sight a second during 
the whole transaction. . :
■ Our second letter rend as follows: " Has Cyn
thia, my dear wife, a word for me?”

This was folded and sealed, after the manner of 
tbo former note. The following is tho reply:

"Can it b0, my dear Mojos, that you bave turned...  
aside from the multitude of your business mat- 
,ters to talk awhile to those who to you were once, 
and I trust not less now, dear to you? Well, my 
dear husband that was—my joys seem complete. 
This to me is consolation none but your dear Cyn- 
-thia can realize; oh, my dear husband, could you 
btit see me as I come to you and yours from time 
to time, you would not think me so far from you. 
You do not doubt my spirit-presence, or that of 
dear Mother Hull, but lack just the one manifes- 
tation—tho one evidence—th it is, seeing ns from 
time to time as many already do, whenever the 
conditions are right. ■ ■

Here comes Seth Hinshaw; hesays: ‘Tell Moses 
all, all that wits pictured to him of spirit-life has 

■ been verified,land more.’ Pardon me, Moses, for 
allowing another to como between you and me in 
this communication, but we descend to be acoom- 
modating; that is,.we assist each otherrwhen we 
can. Now, Moses,"have no fears for tho future, -
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THE QUAKER PREACHEH’S PROPHECT.
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her subject of marriage and the seelal relations.
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' spoken with labored breath, about live minutes 
in length. Then hands motioned the cabinet door 
to be opened, tliO medium released, and wo dis
persed. " -q
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only keep-yonr eye on that star, truth, f. e., tho ; recognition from the first appearance. Then a 
teaching of the monitor within—the God nart of . sermon was given through tlie trumpet; I: ~"y

. your nature, the divine of youf being. True to 1 • ■ ■ .... . . • .
that, you cannot err from finding your way. You 
have a host about you, and if you heed your iin- 
pres-dons, they will not lead you astray. '

I have more to say by and-by, so adieu for the 
present. Your own loving spirit wife,
• Cynthia.” 11 Let uh have tlm explanation, or tlm explosion." 

A ,very solemn face, and no reply. ,
■ l Looking toward nur conimon-HunHO friend, in a 
th nklng at.tlftido and mood, we asked, "What do,

I you eav to tliat?”
" I—I confess I am puzzled," ho answered; " it

_ _ __ , —„ ,____ .. - . Ih Homething beyond my teaching. 1 have be- 
Moses, you could not go away without talking. If lloved in a ‘cloud of wltneHseB,’ but a sight at 
but a word, with mother: Lbave Just been to Ho-’ '-------- -,--t........ '
jiart, nml took a look at that dear placn; all Heeum 
quiet and pleasant.; Now, Moses, I am wi-'l 
pleased with yonr life: .Yon aro now doing yonr 
ditty, and you havo tlm evidence of It from day to 
daiy. Cynthia is ho pleased to.t.hhik Him has con-
trolled, and spoken with yon this morning! Now, । 
Moses, ho faithful to the light which illuminates 
your.patliway; it will lead vou to an ever Increas
ing light in Imavon. , Your spirit mother,

• Mary Ht'i.1..”
Wo then wrote as follow: “ Mother, what, can I 

' do for poor afllieted brother Joseph?" Tbo an- 
Bweroame:’ ' ,

“ Well, Mpses, I keenly feel the condition of 
■your younger brother, hut bow can I advise yon? 
I know that, you and D. W. will do all In yonr 
power to alleviate bis allllc'ion, therefore advlee ' 
from me cannot help tlm matter one iota. Do, I 
then, Moses, you and DAV., what you would have | 
Joseph'do for you wore yon in bis stead. I know, I 
Noses, you will do your .duty, and your tuotlier 
-will bless you. Your spirit mother, -

. Many Hitll.”
Our hist, folded anil sealed letter was to Henry. 

0.. Wright, and read as follows: "Henry C. 
, Wright, you and I were personal friends, ami 
' you wlll-tliink it no intrusion to be called upon to 

answer tlm questions I thought of proposing to 
Theodore Parker, whom 1 never saw. Shall I 
continue the pnhHoation of tlm CamlLIe, or shall 
I merge Ir.into WoodhullJt .Claflin's Weekly, ami 
assist in making of tbat a great National organ?

' ■ Moses Hull.”
The following is the answer: " ■
“Well, as I always told you, the hat for the 

head, and not the bead for the hat, so I say now. 
You ought to be.tlm bust judgo of that question; 
however, ns you have thought my advice of some 
.value I will give it. Tlm CrucIbieTias outgrown 
itself ami It needs a now hat, and if a change is 
made you can tlo no better than to merge the 
Crucible into tliat. valuable progressive sheet. 
They need you, and I cau but think it yonr duty 
to comply with their request. Yonr brother,

. HenryC. Wright.”
. Thja.termlnated our se'pnce. We purposely hand 
) the matter out. as It was, without note or com

ment, so readers cau draw tlieir own conclusion. 
The above aro J,lte. flirts. If there was deception 
WO could not. detect It. .. • '

One word more. Onr wife always addressed 
our mother or spoke of her ait“M<ither Hull,” as 
iu this communication. OurOIrq JnsepH 'is next 
younger thatroursulf. O ir Bro. D W. lia l been 

. corresponding with us about-rendering him as- 
sistanve, so that, part of tlie let'er was apropos 
Seth‘Hinshaw refers to a letter we receivid from 
him before he passed away, containing a vivid 
dream or vision of bis home in tlie spirlt-lapd. 

.“The hat. for thp head, and not the head f<ir the 
bat." was a favorite saying of H. C Wright’s. .

We can do nd less than to suggest, to persons 
going to New York to cjill on J V Mansfield and 
investigate for themselves.—Jf. II., in Crucible,

' ' BOFFIN’S BOWER, 
Or tho moving spiiit of it, considering tbe name 
of Mrs. Woodhull an attraction, gave notice that 
a discussion would take place there on the sub
ject suggested by her late lecture, in tbe following 
form; "Are the free love doctrines taught by 
Victoria C. Woodhull pernicious to the murals of 
tlm community ?” - .

Thif announcement gathered a full house, and 
quite a respectable one. Ono must remember or 
bo told that Buflin’s Hower Ih a small affair for 
tbo noise it makes, being a room very skyward, 
holding, when full, about one hundred ami fifty 
persons; and on this occasion it was tolerably full. 
Tho proportion of reporters was largo, compared 
witb the audience, ami is apt to bo so, which 
tends to make this useful institution look larger 
on paper than a"a Inspection warrants. Ever 
since the advent in public of the active Jennie, 
sho,lias been favoied with reportorlal attention, 
henco her advertisement lias been both cheap and 
good. ,

The reports of this discussion wore larger the 
next day than tbo occasion required, but that 
was to be expected. Tlm following is a part of 
the Herald’s repbrta. Equally good ones were 
printed in the Post,.Times and other dniiieB, but 
this seems too temptingly ready, so I capture it 
for tlm purpose: -. ^C

,MIbb.Jennie Collins opened in Iho nnirniatlvNof Ilin abdro 
qjminloij. Slut mild sho thought In time the world might Iio 
gpudjinopgti for free lovo. but lo ibo present bud slate ot 
societyTr-would- destroy all sanctity of tho. niurrlago rela
tion, and cause many pretty women to bo led astray by hor-

1 Deau llANNHH—I havo received several letters 
from correspondents propounding ipieries in re
lation to Joseph Hoaft’s propbuey. One neks mJ- 
opinion in-regard to tho unfulfilled portion of tbe 
prophecy, with an inthna'.ion tliat it would bo 
agreeable to tho writer to have it given to tbo 
Banner. In answer I would say, that I have no

istie condition aro not lit for inly thing else. There | 
I are thousands of mediuins in private life, who , 
’ generally give ibelr friends oppoitunillos to wit- 
iniss tlm phenomena. Public mediums are a J 
1 blessing to those wlm have not medium friends to I 
, visit. It Is turn tliat a few of our best mediuins : 
I charge high prices, but the lust of everything |

WoHiibmit thH in these extracts I/zz’n Doton 
has done jmt'ce tn then’ gentlemen; him ban not 
only put iiii'in in the company, bnt in the centu
ry where they hidohg. .

The whole prefatory argument of h’x pngen Is 
a# eomube ami runrhtolw as the one just rpmtrd. 
The poemn have -nearly all Of them appeared 
from tune t<» time in tiie Banner .of Liuhr, and 
aro therefore familiar to our traders. We only

" We copy the following extracts," says-a-late 
number of - Woodhull & Claflin’s Weekly, “ from 
an account of. tlie Moravia manifestfitlone', be- 
canse we are personally acquainted with the. 
writer, and are willing to vouch for her truthful- 

■ ness-” ■ ■1 . ,.r : '
. (Written for the ItoclicsfcrEvrnlngExprcis.J ';

.' . Three of us—wlio stand ready to give our sig- 
„ natures, if so desired—resolveli uppn a short sea 

■ ■ spn-'bf .recreation and rest. We discussed tlm at
! fractious Sp uiauy were, seeking In picturesque 

- Nature at qiilet places, and fascinating human 
nature nt fashionable resorts, and decided upon a 

- day of research and investigation into surmrnat- 
nral realti s and into society invisible. We had

' heard rumors of a pretty.village iu the interior of 
- the State, where, on a high hill, in an unpreten

tious farmhouse, supernatural lights were to be- 
seen, voices invisible through a trumpet to be 
heard,'ami other wonders,not common to tourists 
In our own or foreign countries. We started, with 
strong-health and high spirits, for a fresh, new 
experience, and for'tbe privilege, as we -confl 
dently ekpeeled, of detecting a great humbug, 
thereby ridding the world of a growing nuisance. 
,. Arriving at. the farmhouse, wu were met by'the 
ftl'if'tu'e'r’s wife,. Mary Keeler, a cantiy, rather sad, 
Bweet-faced bld lady of sixty years, who bid ub 
welcome with rustic affability. We asked if she 
had any room left for honest doubters in search 
of truth. .

"Ob, we can always make room for everybody 
who comes witb a good and honest spirit,” she re 
plied; in half-plaintive, broken tones, which wii 
liked. We followed her to the roorim aeHfgned 
US, "over the kitoben.” Evidently, she belonged 
to the old-time folk, and has not kept pace in tbe 
small amenities of life. .

' All this time, we were inspecting the Bpirit 
room, and found nothing but a piano, a lamp, 
several chairs and an old-f^sbioried settee. .

"That’srlglitl” Bald Farmer Keeler; "make a 
strong examination. Folks will be skeptics. It 
do n’t make no odds. I Tl have to pbt ye in' tbe 
dark a spell.” .

"I don’t like a dark circle,’’said our mission
ary, looking for trickery more than for spirits; 
.though tlm transparent hobenty nnd intiocent 
gushiimHH, friendliness and coarse good humor of 
this devoted servant had Umpired the minds of 
the party alike with a certain respect -

"Oh, we must have a dark circle first; ye want 
to see eleotric lights, (lo n’t ye? Well, tliey’re 
a-gatlmriti’ on power from all your atmospheres. 
Ye want to he touched by the spirits, do n’t. ye?”

"I gueHB not," said an old gentleman in the cir
cle, wltobolioved in'annibilatfon; ,

" It don’t make no odds. I’d rntlmr he’d he- 
Heve in that, than believe.he.,w.aB.go[t^.t9„m\oj4]er 
place we’ve beam tell on," said the farther.

The medium came in—a good-looking, Bome- 
what aspiring sort of person, with an.organiza- 
tion full of iron and phosphorus, with vitality to 
a very high degree. She took her seat aloue, op
posite the circle. The room was darkened. We 
sat an hour. Nothing obtained except tbe shak
ing of tbe piano and a perceptihl,, vibration of 
the floor; none of the promised ’■' lights,” “ faces ’.’ 
or “ voices.” . '• . '

To take the trip satisfactorily, one has need of 
plenty of leisure, a moderate purse and unlimited 
patience. -Yes,'something more to he made com-, 
tortahle, power of adaptability aud The'utmost 
humility. . ,

At the second stance, after tbe examination of 
the rooiu as before, atid with the same arrange
ment of the circle, we saw, immediately, innu
merable eleetrio lights dart ugahout like shooting 
Stars. Otten, close together, they would move 
about iu Muguiar unison wjtli each otlier. Our 

' heads and bauds were touched gently, and Borne-' 
tinieiTilii'termgly. Tlien a gruff imd.mufiled voice 
appeared in tne middle room, above our beads, 
aud said, " Oli, my daughter, ihis is something se- 
rioUHl" Then raps fot tlio medium to be removed 
to tho cabinet, aud tbe lamps tn be lighted for uh, 
when ta-o hands together, as in prayer, were 
thrust from the window of tbo cabinet, mid witli- 
drawu quickly. We were impressed with the 
lifeless cohir and.tbo Btifiuc^s, though one baud 

—-appeared imiueiliiitely and tuuved the fingers 
• quite uatiir.illy.and gracefully. Then eight hands 

appeared at once! Hume being children's hands. 
Oilier full well-formed bauds were shown during 
tbe seance iu different ways and positions from 
above and below, with memeotoeH, which were 
acknowledged to bear a meaning to some who 
witnessed. Soon a gentleman's face appeared 
four times—the name face as often, with the addi
tion of. D. moustacl e, and pointed to one of our 
party whom it recognized.

Then au old lady dimly appeared but once: 
recognized hy our sensible skeptic. Another .with 
glasses: unrecognized. Then a young lady with 
very long hrown hair,in loose curia,appea-ed six 
or seven times at different elites of tbo aperture, 
looking toward only one of onr party; then in 
sweet, plaintive tones, though with apparent ef
fort and breathlessness, was distinctly pronounced 
the name uf our misa'onary I He had looked the

rlil men, . \ ’ - r ' ■ . '
Sho was followed by Mra. Carrie Cuihman. who defended 

Mra. Woodhull nnd her views, raying tbat huly wm mlnun-. 
det stood by many. Bho advocated freo lovo, not free I uat. । 
Mra. Woodhull wan hundred by tho angola from tip higher- 
sphere, and respected the ^ of Jenna, Mra^Cuah- t 
man Raid thnVaho bcrnvlf had antlered terribly, by her Aral ‘ 
maniago; that after Rho had Incurred Buffering ntn! alek- 
Hoss therefrom. Rhe had cho*en Another partner nml help-, 
meet; that sho had now Rejected a man, tn every aenaonf 
tho won!—a man who appreciated tho beauties of free love. 
For twenty-years sho had labored to elevate society. Trim 
love was rho otjy secret, for marriage was founded on him. 
After Mra. Cushman had urbughtherself upto a lino frenzy, 
Bho sat down amid hmd Applause. . ’ .

Aurora H. O. Phelps argued that—Mu^Kp^lhiill would . 
subvert society, nnd ’hat. bee love was aq ihsatlato demon 
running rampant through the country. Sho believed-In 
marriage,and home, though sho knew that matly every 
man and woman had Buffered Bpmewhat by tho ordeal of 
marriage. ; •

. Mr. Homer Shelton Walker, a very young man, praised 
Mrs; Woodhull nnd her doctrine^ Ho went back to the 
time of Jefferson, nnd claimed that free love wax guaranteed, 
by the clause declaring tho “pursuit of happiness " an In- 
'altanAbio,right. Ho sold that a marriage was of no wm un
lean God officiated thereat, arid then drew A hnrrkl picture 
of licentiousness in Boston, declaring that maidens, woro 
dally bought by rich men on Beacon * street, .who woro not. 
hnppy In their own homes. Ho said thnt damsels wore 
often seized In tho, street, gagged, thrust Into enrriagos, 
nnd drive:’] rapidly to bad houses, and claimed that when 
husbands habitually’ stayed out till one or two q’elock In 
the morning thoir wives should hnvo divorces. [Hero the 
ladles applauded.] Ho Insisted that children produced by. 
real love wero more fortunate than many legitimate off 
springs of marriage. Ho said that Mrs. Woodhull doos n’t 
believe in promiscuous In lore our so; “sho doesn’t do It at 
all.” ‘ -

Thon arose from his presiding chair Richard Burke, nno 
of tho* Hons of Hospitaller Hall. Ho said thnt Mrs. Wood
hull's words ‘must bo construed literally, and that such a 
woman Is Mow the notice of dignified people: that any 
woman, who advocates Buch doctrines Is either a brazen 
harlot or a fool, and that any such man should bp put In a-’ 
Mrafght-jacket. Ho then said that if tho spirit b< Thomas 
Jefferson'.could hear such misinterpretation put upon his 
Immortal wpids. he would sigh at such lamentable progress, 
and wonder at tho "Young America”. Rplrlt of Mr. Homor 
Shelton Walker, who advocated "unabridged liberty” In 
love, Hp flalif that when our passions tom mor am pant we 
must restrain them. As for Mrs. Woodhull, let her talk till 
she gets tired, and then sho’ll stop,-but never till then.

Mrs, Cushman replied, saying that tho wnrkLhnd toon ed
ucated on tho* lustful plan, but thoro Is a higher lovo which 
can no more dlo'out than tho sun can fall from thn heavens. 
Rhe said thoro was no need ol law to restrain her or to mnRn 
her do right. After saying that h* r organization could 
never lead her Into vice, she closed with a glowlug eulogy 
of young Homer Shelton Walker. ‘ \ . ‘

•Mra. Ruggles, of Maine, said that God was lovo, but a 
‘krrav deal that * wont under the name of love ^anm from 
quite another source. Bho said sho wished sho could talk 
two hours, and. proscribed as the remedy forewoman's 
wrongs, tho giving her the enmo rights men have. ' ■

A. 0. Robinson said Mrs. Woodhull had converted h*m to 
her doctrine. Referring to tlio blindness of men to tbo had 
dolhgs of tho times, ho compared them to an acquaintance' 
who always said, "Good morning! Fino.weather!" oven . 
when it was raining—reminding tho reporters of an ac
quaintance of theirs.

After further remarks by President Burke, Miss Collins 
closed tho discussion, arguing stronglwAgalnat Mrs Wood
hull's doctrine. In response to erica of "Vote!" aud 
"Quo’tlon!” the decision of tho question was postponed 
ono week.'by a large majority vote, which was facetiously 
doubted by Bomo young men. And then they nil went 
away, and tho Bower waa soon “shrouded In darkness, . •■

It watt very evident, by the above reporb that, 
the teachings of MrH. Woodhall wefenbVdffictiBfled 
by the-affirmative on tho qiieation, buffratbor as* 
if the question had read,/* 7a the tedChiny of pro
miscuous sexual commerce betaken the sexes perni
cious to the morals'of the community?” There is 
but one side to such a question, and that is.the 
affirmative one, and Mrs. Woodhull takes^tbat 
side. The. lecture she gave at Music "Hall, and 
tbe printed copy bp fore me, are clear enough to 
be understood, if people desire the truth.

The Herald prefaces its report with these words:
Without referring tn tho many Ablo nilvnoatoR of free lovo, 

wo may a.Mimo Mra. Victoria C Woodhull to . l»o tlio moat 
notcjl living champion ami practical exemplar of that doc- 
trlnd which la given below In her own werda: .

'* I havo an inatir.natiti, cnnxtitutwnai and natural right 
to lovo whom I may. to lovo a. lor>K or ,a abort a period a. 1 
can; to ohango thnt lovo overy day If I pb-nao; and with 

-that, right neither you nor any law you can frame have any 
rlKht to Interfere.. And I have tho further right to demand 
a free and unrealricted exorclao of that right; and It fa your 
duly not only to accord It, but, na a community, to red that I 
nonprotected In It. I treat that t.am.fullyunderalood, for- 

rl^nean yu,l thnt, and nothing lore 1” ,........................
Mr». Wootlltul) cjiioten the golden rule on her 

hide, an part of her argument, and also the Decbi
ration of Independence. She algo makeHiiHeof 
the “ new commandment” which Jemtn eupple- 
mented to tbe Mosaic code, viz, " that ye love one 
another.” The great teacher, when uttering thia 
free love commandment, did not- mean by it pro- 
rniacuouB Btjxual interconrae, nor doea M.ra. Wood
hull when, aa the Herald aaya, ahe claima tlie 
right to "love when and where alm pleaaea. And 
she states very clearly what she means. She 
says there is no love but free love. Does any one 
doubt that? .If so let him or her think again. 
True, aho saya marriage la a matter of conscience, 
not of law. Stating it a little broader, a man and 
woman may unite in a .true and everlasting union 
without the legal form;, and a man and .woman 
may unite in tbe way and as, the law directs, and 
be bell-bound as a consequence; does any one 
doubt that? Tbic is a great and growing ques
tion. I think it should not be.decided by votes 
of one sex alone. Bnt here is not tbe place to 
argue tbe point. Let tne say,’ in closing the sketch

tixeij opinion on the subject, but confess iny fore
bodings to be of rtn unpleasant not lire. I comfort 
myself in tlio reduction, however, tbat prophecies 
seldom If over occur in which I Imre are not some 
inaccuracies, and as the one In qni stion lias bean 
exactly fulfilled in overy particular up to-the 
present time, I think there is good reason to hope 
that thoro will bo some niodith-iuUin in what Is to 
follow, more especially as I have always heard 
that in hie latter days the old man used to ex
press doubts whether or not seme poillun of bls 
vision'was not colored in a degree with ids own 
personal impressions. Wliat he saw iii inns, of 
tbo division in tlio various religious denomina
tions—the aiiti-mason excitement—tlio angry dis
cussion of slavery—tbo terrible civil war—tbo 
overthrow of slavery, and tho prostration of .tho 
Southern States, has all occurred in the exact order* 
fori t >ld. A monarchical form of government, a 
national religion and theocracy are yet t i follow, 
and remain as a chastisement for a tinie. How 
preposterous this sounds in American ears! but 
not thoro so than a prophecy of tbo late civil war 
would have done six months only before blood be
gan to flow. Tho serpent of chattel slavery had 
so entwined itself around and within our pbjltical 
Institutions, that It required tlio lives of six, liiin- 
dred thousand of our young mon, besides ten 
billions of money and property to crusli Its head. 
Wo shut our eyes to the fact tbat an infinitely 
more deadly reptile is even now’entwining its 
slimy folds not only around and within our po- 

"liUcal,Judicial, educational,-religions and social 
institutions, but around and within overy house 
bold. That most accomplishes! and powerful 
body of mon over known on earth, the disciples of 
Igna'i<js Loyola, after having by thoir intrigues 
and mi cbinatiqnBkoptEuropoHwiinnilngin soasof 
blood fir centuries, liavo turned tlieir attention to 
us; hdr can wq know now-how snoti Hint terriblo 
sword by.lioso hilt, is at Komontid Its blade evory- 
wbefg^niny be unslieathed for bur destruction.

Tlie signs -of, the times are ominous'indeed. 
Tlie ." Janizarica" of the 1’opo and sworn defend- 
era of the holy see seek, a now departure and site 
for tho Vatican. Washington Is convenient; St. 
Louis is central. Driven' inoro tlntn forty*dTfTer. 
ent times out of the nations of Europe arid South 
America, because they can peter rest unless they 
" rule or ruin,” the whole strith'gth of the unsfiru- 
pulo'us and.powerful Order Is being put forth for 
tljc subjugation of America. Our political mag
nates are ready to adopt any faith, and coaleico 
with any; partys that-.may bold the ..balance of 
power, rather than surrender their places, popu
larity, and bfllcial stealings and emoluments. 
Tho Jesuits, whose secret emissaries permeate 
every school- district in bur land, control the 
Church of Borne (the mqst potdnt political iiiHti- 
tutlon that ever existed), Its.Papal bead and all. 
The Pope has become infallible in tbeir hands. 
The late Council at Komo bak proclaimed eternal 
damnation against any man, Woman or child wlio 
places bls rule secondary to tbat of'any civil, 
power on earth. Every true Catholic must and 
will obey bis dictum, pronounced cz Cathedra, un
der. peiil of his salvation. The Orthodox sects 

• may be used as a cat’s-paw to place God in the 
constitution, A test oath.may exclude.tbottsands 
of liberals from ofilce and tjie polls. At-tho 
prppe'r tltpe, those who were used to efj^ct this 
object may He “hoist with tlielr oWn petard," 
aud made to eat their GodTahd “ wear tlielr rue

brings the idom ^mmey; ami we certainly, have 
little Hympathy for iboNe who complain of one 
dollar,.for an hour's hitting, w ho Hpend hundredh 
for powH, opcraH, balln, and^ expensive dinners. 
Tho time will mine when mankind will he Josh 
HeltlHhpat preHout, pnblle inedlumH, like most of 
humanity, are forced to dem a ml ^monay lo pay

Dea it. B ann i:u — While tho question of the 
double Is receiving some attention In your col
umns, 1 wish to shite the fdllbwing Incident, for 
WhV-b I eotild fled no possible solution:

About two years ngo, nud while- my bouse was 
filled with young people who bnd eumo together 
to have n ifniu-e, at about Hine o'clock in the 
evening, I had oceaslon to pass back from the 
front part of the building, where the company 
was, into the dining-room. The.room was In full 
gas light, and no ono in it, except jbnJorni of my 
second son, a young man of seventeen ynnis, w ho,-' 
in plain view, was in tlio act of passing through 
the door that opened-into the kitchen, lealhd 
to him. and was greatly surprised aCreceivlug lib 
answer whatever. 1 repealed the callTn a'very 
distinct voice, as I | nssed quickly tliroueh the 
kitchen, and out into tbo back yard-, where 1 
again called, Inn conld neither see nor Hear one 
word of the boy. My astonishment wile great;, 
for. I never, In my life, bad seen an object, with 
more.distinctness, or tlnU I waH more positive, 
about. I Imil seen flint,about the hotise during 
tho ovonlng, with thu-sauiu suit of clothes bn, 
and could-not biive mndh any. mistake. ■ Ire- 
turned, inside of n minute or tXo, at the most, to 
the. parlor, and. Jnqhlreil ■of 'ihy daiiglitfr if she 
knew where C-r— w its, and reueiyed for atigwor, 
that be had gone up to bluin 'street with his 
brother, about tun mlniituH. before. Wltlilti a 
quarter of an hour, lie returned, with tlm Identical 
dress on,'Including the hat, -and. nppenrhig In 
every particular an when, a few minutes pre
viously, I had seenTilth passing from the illiiiiig- 
rqom to the kitcbi^t; i .rL;.. .

For reasons which'I doomcd^'pritdimtlar, I re
frained frbni'nien(iohiiig tlio^irctiinstance., ’ll Is 
well,, perhaps, that I ' mqntidh that tlm boy was 
veryTnuch eluted about tho dance tbiil wiis to 
coma <ifl', arid was taking an active part luJk.... ,

Lancaster, 0. ;, ■ ' . ■ ' ' . . .

AIUMD BY A LAKOX COHI’H OF ABL1 WUITBM

a pampMH^wiih 1 he above

gently ;»•< t h« . hik Hitf title ih-m thd-i. Hiring a 
HpiritnaliHtli* bAhih, It in 1<» be inferred that it drain 

j largely in llev" unknown quannHeM’” hi fart, It , 
j prepOMi'M !•) bra " Jb’Vid-Ohfn ” But the mH jrcl, 
the ” Brotherlniotl t»f Man,’’, hnpllrw anlid logic 
and Minin’ nnaliHlH. and thia " revelation ” cur- 
tninly aboiindH in Ibeui. The following extract 
eunnQbH what Home radit/aln would term high- 
toiieticon nerva’I k«ij r. ; ,

"The equality of rfahu •( Iho whofa Lrnthprhtiud <.f man 
allowing no inlerfati'iire ulth individual opliilniiH or net#,. ' 
ntiy further thiitrgeiHl utder in mm-IcB demiooh; that It !•.. 
pfopet Hint the iguenoit to taught wlml i*। virtue,'and good 
oiiliT, anti thn vti-gjUH to -restrained from preying upon bo-

'duty, and. nt the mhii*’ lime ta* ufluenO’l inth rixht doing. 
AlIJnen are under uMfant’oh Lo'adhein to rrtHhli*hod uncial '

• fotin* an far . iu the. IpletfMa uf good miter ifuniarid; and 
mint limy hot. with pniprieiy.>utUp hlnuun IndU'duality 
hlwtvu law and Ilie eomnioii.lhlerofnt of moi, it. Mankind 
being a bioiheihood, individual right* cannot i*ln»h with 
thu'H of the public; far .Individual* tunko up Iho pnMir;

Thin In lh«qrn<r;/n.y m'tffri* (Ja’birm ;. fin'd the . 
" controlling spirit ” bu'., thismice;nt least; talked 
cmnmoh stiiist).—/iii-exm/otor, ' '

Kaihcal iiltVMEB, by William Dmiftrn, Is a 
eolliietmii jif piieiiis wliti-h hate t'eitiK. fteni time 
to tiiim, from tlm pen o< this truly railfrai Honker, 
milking a volutin, ot 1 l.-l piigi s. Thoughts which : 
Hoareh onr logy ism. ’anil u biph gh e . xpresslon io 
a rational philosophy, find ntieraueu iu iheat!

. radical rhymes.— Lyti um H iiltirr.

_ OliR NEW I^BLICATIONS. .

with a difference.” WomanVrlghtB will soon 
be (as they should.) acconled. TTndef command 
of her confessor, not one woman ofthe “Holy 
Church ” will absent herself froin the polls, but 
vote as the Pope may intimate; whilst Prot ch taut 
women may sta^ at home, or share in a divided 
vote. The conversion of colored citizens may 
also enter into the programme.; A short time 
only may elapse before Mexico and Cuba may be 
added to our republic, with ten million sworn 
supporters of the Pope tocast_their votes as “di
rected.” Not only tbe religious sentiment of the 
Catholics may be enlisted, butjhe esprit du corps 
of the whole body may be appealed to, apait from 
tlieir religious faith. Tlio balance of power may 
thus be placed in the hands of the Jesuits, and 
the purse and the sword of the nation may be di
rected or withheld by them, as the interests of 
the “Holy Church” may require. -A few such ex
hibitions as were made in Now York, some years 
ago, by the “friends” of a certain Jesuit arch- 
binhop,’with the commander-in-chief of the army 
and navy on its side, may make oven the Ameri
can freeman glad to Hue to a monarchical form of 
government for protection, / , **

Paris went to sleep one Bartholomew eye, and 
all but seventy thousand awoke next morning. A 
To'Deum in honor of the crowning grace of God 
Was chanted by order of his Vicar on earth in all 
the churches, accompanied by anathemas for the 
repose of the soulsoRbe murdered heretics in hell. 
It is tboglory of the Jesuit that, like God Almighty, 
“Holy Church” knows no change, but is the, 
same yesterday, to day. and forever. Its canons/ 
decrees, and time-honored usages may be post
poned, but can never be altered or annuli 
ed. Eleven letters of the alphabet afu all that 
separate Pio the Ninth from the Gregory who j 
slaughtered Culigny and the Huguenots; and ; 
Hildebrand, who obtained universal dotpiniou, i 
spurned kneeling emperors witb bis sacred t> e, 
and trod on tbe necks of prostrate kings. These ■ 
letters may bo so subtly arranged as to make op- . 
por tu-ni-ty. But enough! My scanty time and 
paper are bdth exhausted, and I know that I 
write in vain. T. R. Hazard.

The Temple: Mental DlenrilorH of tho Brain 
urnI NorvsH, dBvoljbping ibo origin ami phlloxtf- 
pby of Mania, IiiHiiiilty and Crimi), willr-fiill 

°<llre<itlpiiH for limit truatmunt and cum. By
A. J. DaviH. ; . " > V ‘
And Btlll tbny como—bnokn from tlio prolific 

pun of our oHtnomeir brother, Andrew Jackson 
Davis, This, bls laHt production, the Banner linn 
have brought out.ip a Blylo uniform with the rest 
of Mr. Davis's works. In slow:and precise steps, 
Mr. DavIsjieemH to be' entering more and more 
into the elaboration of the philosophy of life, as 
Incarnated In morlalHj'or, jn •other words, ho Ih 
turning bin attention morn particularly, In iIioho 
latter^ day-H, from the groHser manlfeHtationH of 
Nature and Hcience and history, to the iirystlc , 
pbaHOH of biiimm life, hucIi as sitD'aring, happl-- 
noHH, Borrow and disease. ■ In "Tint Temple," ibis 
tendency, which all careful observers have no
ticed in Mr. Davis, ciilininates-in something tan
gible. The diseases of the brain and nerves are 
inade the theme of sbeclal study; and, step hy ' 
step, the reader Hees how, from comparatively 
slight inental dlsorJer, the seeds aro sown whlelr, 
in after years, bring forth mania, Insafiity and 
crime, Thia boiik Hlmuld have,ari extensive read
ing. Wu bentlily comnmu.il it. as among the most 
valuable tilths author’s writings. “Tlm Tem
ple” should bo in every huUBuliold.—American'. 
Spiritualist, ' ' . ' ■ ' . . . , ..

Poems or ITtiiHiiESS. By Lizzie Doton.'
Wii confess to an inability to notice Ibis bonk 

as it. (losotves. Nothing short of a dbs<!,rij>t.ion of_ 
the whole book, togother with'lin idea nf..tlm;coii- 
tentHof e very page, will do it justice. Untvorsiil'- 
ists, Spiritualists, at,if reformers generally, know 
L'Zz.lo Doton list, pilot, anti those who know Imr, 
know slm never speaks unless slip has Hdmothieg 
to say; and-wlmn-hlm’grt's Htncied slm uiivor stops 
until sho says that Hnmotliing, and. hhvh ir. well— - 
says it in Btie.li a manner that, it cnarms, instructs, 
convinces. .Thin book iH well Haiti. : . .

The first thing omtjllHcoyerH on opening the 
" Poems of Progress” bravtjpy finesteel-uiiurtivotl 
likeness of tbe anlli.or/TTIm next thing attracting 
particular attention on the tUln-pagnTs a prepa
ration for tlm fiard lilts tlm reader must met t In 
tlm bonk, by a pair of mottoes from Jerotimand 
Diogenes: ■ \ ....'. ■
-."It niiy.<il)bnt:o corns out'of tho .truth, ietllcr It I, dint 

tlio oiruiieH,con!e than iho truth tsi cuiuoaM.? ■
"Staiul oul.oi.iny uiiiishttio." . . v '

Probably ihuso Iwo mottoes aro put in to pre
pare Joliu Weise, 0. B. Friitblngbaiii iind a few 
other such wiseacres for the deadly stabs limy aro 

^txri-ciilvu before tlmre Is a word of poetry given 
ur those for wlioin the work was intemted. A 
thousand volumes could ni tbave doim these men 
nji and placed them among tlm fossils of past ceil- 
turitis more effectually .than she Inis dime In l,lm 
ebmtiig. words of her pretaco, Wii would'not 
dare ip rHhletr'tlib'"'" |m fif the sp'rii” to-.

’ lay before our r'imdors Tier reductio ad absiirilnm 
argument; .

Having, from hiditnlhin nml Ju:m&-rn 'Inly to my kin-

Hix MoulhH,„,„’,;„.•.;„.,,.....,.';.,   .1,|>O 
fl'liroe Aloni Iim.,.. ...,.,.............a...'....,.... ' sjO
W Thert trill Hr no deviation from tht abort prtri>B. . 

. In remltthfa by maff. a P<>»; oniec Onfar^r brail on Roiton 
dr’New YuA piAavir to the order of William -Whits a Co. 
In pri'ferAhlv U» Batik SHm. Mher, nhoiiM the Order "i Draft 
be ton nr Molen, It can hr ruirwvd without h»«# t«» tha sander.

HutocrtpUuiia discontinued at the expiration of tba UlD* 
paid Cor. ,

Subscribers in Canada will add to the toms of subacrtptUa 
Hl cents per year, tor prepayment <>f American postaee.

WiST-Omck AthHUnu.—h la uokii for subscribers to 
write, unless they glvolhelr Pott-Ufflct AddrrM sad name v 
State. ' , - ,

Hubsprlbcri wishing the direction of their paper charxedl 
from one town to unother.must always alee the name ol tho 
Town. C’ohiiIp ami Stair to which It has been sent.

Xptrimm rupirt »tnl frtt.' . . •
Subscribers arc Informed that twenty-six numbers of lbw 

Banksm compose a volume. Thus we |iut>Habtw<j vuluu.es is

Dear Banner—Iu your "Freo Thought" 
column we,would like to reply to the principal 
points.in ”Seeker’s” article, published-in the 
Banner, Dec. 16th. .

One polut is, that more attention is given to 
spiritual lectures than to spiritual phenomena. 
Nowr^pom sixteen years’ experience we have

hlinphl.hr
rAltKf.lt
WIIOI.ENAI.FI
comnmu.il
voluu.ee
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:)Uguratton ot thurfearlul revolution.
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government to lose no time tn starling l oimter- 
petitions to Congress, protesting against tlm. in-

ill tin- l >1,1 world, had tor ages been the symbols

BOdi'Oh. dATUilHY, JANUARY IS

lilt. AMI I.H AS MIU- I

. The liit|i<'ii<lliu; ( rlsis. ’
Thu rt’G’ruiii o wh um4a with nueh BinphanLi ta*t 

wnok. to tlm SHu'iim nf t irthA Uxy Hr rtL-’ting a 
cntnphHu Hiibver.HhHi uf.our nyHUnn of freu gov/ 
rrnmoiit In tho nauif of (’hiiMianily, wa* put 
with but a litho of tho form whb'h tin* 'inoinoti- j 
huis I.hsuo hiori’M. Unoo Lu b’itNHoii thii ipioBtion ' 

1 nf a prloHthouil for tho goveniinom of tho nalioh, .
•tho lightning* that Hlerp in tho rbuhl of popular , 
fooling, anj thoy will make "fit’ll liavoe with the 
Institution* of tho country a* t anih’t bo repairod > 
in a loplS M**rio* of gonoraUouM, ovon if thoy. over ■ 
cun bt*. Thv National I'on volition Air intorpolat- । 

’ iiig thtrdoolrinu of tlm Trinity into tho roiiHlitik ; 
jhupof th” I’nitHj S’.ahH, an I changing tho lottor 
and spjrH of the law* of tho country in hatnnuiy-

. with mo bigotod a n ijuin'incht, in oallod to nh*vt- ■ 
,? Ciuijinnau on tho-U-u hiM.. and thn call is

, hpadtoTby tho'iiame of tho Prr.Mdrnt tU tho hhmi- 
riatbui, William Strong, d Htico of tho Suprrinu 
Courl’uf the Fulled Slate*..*.’Eho objyct of thi*

:meeting I* to urge upon (Luigie** thureciuiiniond- 
ation of an A mi'ii'lmcnt to tlm FoiiHtitmion for

.hmlit is f-o de-Iaro that we, “tlm ......pie of tlm • 
. I'niled Stii'es, humbly a.-kmor lodging Almi'ghty.

G->d as ilm soon....  all aullmiity and power in 
-'civil government, ihe. Lord Jesus Chrisl in tlm ,

Ituler among the N.ribitis, and /o-'i--■,,'-</ ir;.'.’ ,,, 
of .-ipi.!.-.- O'0/,.,ipy. ill order to constltUti' a 

•Uhrintl.ni G ivertnm-nt," ami so foith. 'I'|1(- snake ■ 
of Orthodoxy lies hidden in't bat grass.

If tills change is adopted, it will form otm of the ■ 
mo-t H.iveeping revolutioiis ever'witimssi-d in tlm 
shape ot a government. The overt lirow.of t henld 
>■ ;i”-"' by tlm First Napoleon was as mulling to 
it From a free republic rye shall Imenine a t-'hris- 
tian Timocracy, with priests to -give the.laws, 
priests io interpret, ami piiosts to imforco them, 
N d that limy do tmt mean to Im good mi-n, aH 
tHoy <■.-Tt,iinIy Imlmve Jlmmselves to be; hut the 
peril con-inis in an a'temp' to,mak/s bitman laws 
fur tlm human eon-eioneo, in place r^f <-,outeating 
ourselves to make laws for the repros-don and 
prevention of actual wrong dime to person or 
property. 'Beyond this safe limit inero human 
rulers cannot go. It has bei-u tried over and over : 
in tlm world's weary experience in government, : 
anil th" experiment I,s to Im traced all tlm way 
along in blood. When men'assume a power lo 

• peimtrate'l l human motives, humaii beliefs, lun- 
man opinion-, had . tin-laws of lniman conduct, 
tlmy usurp ilm province i.f (lie- Divinity (lull is

petfr.'l of human. si.Hutes and d.sDiuns only to 
prove- tlieir mitlimgm-ss. .--.i. long ago as I'.nil's 
day it tin- e-te.-nn-d tin- pr.ilonndUht and divinest 
-ta;nm possible to • trame. io • be a’ law unto one's

bliHklh’M of ndigiouH i tho morning air! Lot onr MHtor awake! The 
ti Higher# of thin Gall day of individual rule han panned from Spirit-

nallsm and its btdinverH, as Ilie day of magnates 
■and prientH, crowns and erozmrs, i-. pissing from 
tlm heart of humanity ini', that shadow of obliv- 
im which itno richiy merited; the glorious sun 
of a proven immortality is.J.ining down into tin, 
hearts of lent, ti-m-hm'- love l" all i,«ls ebil-
dr.-n, and haired to imm-.

III*. < 'nr pi'll I er sin Splrituulisln

itimlism and its Ib reel,I'-a. vi 
. assails Mr. Crookes, Mr Valley 

tide- men, because tlu-y have I 
say of Spiritualism . Ilia'""'l-ID 
it." Hr. Carpenter, it seems, s
stumbled on the phrase,'' 

• lion," ti> explain imitam o.

and other M'ien

years, since, 
imeiiiiscioms eerebra- 
v.ilt mysh-iii-s of tlie

human mind, sm-h as are manifested in cases of 
somnambullHin, trance, .vc ; and he now has the

We Iirg.r every lover of fret- • f,ktIIjIy tl> imagine tha' dm jd.rase Is a solution
aud that ho Ih a grand Hi lie Ih careful
to assure us tbat the doctrine win hin before tho

/ promulgation of modi-tn Spiritualism, aiul that 
• , thi-reforo "the doctrine was not invented to nc-

j count torithlf iihimometia, but may be legitimately 
; applied to explain them."

. "A* lll.'l- III.' in  ........ 11..- Alui iH-.Ui -| lre.i:al |.u-nrB |.IT- —, , t >
».M14||> imh..!..! ,-n.i-zh II. II- I'1.„-'1-Ii M-i-skir’. ku.-- Tho absurdity of Dr. < iri-nters claims,-and 
i-i.i.-* ;.. i:„,'.~>... ::...i,..; is,. 1... I :.A.-:i,:*..,.1..,mii.it.i .-r the impotence of Ills aitu'ki on Mi-snrs. Varley 
^•Xtr:?. S^^^t t^":^;^;:::;-X’.:^ and Crookns, an, well Shown np by Mr, William 
rvt. nti'1 hi h-: 1 'ii^jH t kii-u i.u! tint! I <iw 1.. tb.M.Mi.m* White in thn Dt'rmnbrr tjntnbor <»f thn London 

Magnzino. “Hr. Carpenter,” savs Mr. wrliwhuli! nti. liHhDii !..— /-»m.i Jlarding^llrUttu. in :
thf h'lil-n Mr.ht.t’i and I'f.f-r'ik. *• . AS like, "in tho nlavn of a ihiinmant nlna. Him in-
■ In that nmhbrr ol the above named Enpllnh tnreHt in SpIrkuahHin Uh been purely selfish. He
.Sptriliinll.Htjoiirnnl which boars the date D.-c. 15th, resolved tajnnex Its phenomena as illustratlonH 
wo nr... surprised and pained to find tlm above /of uni-unseious ei r, briiti"n,nud whatever cannot be 

' ... . . . .. H(, annexed and Htuff.-.l into'hls patent box is pro-paragraph ;at the conclusion of a letter to itH edi
tor on " Spirit-I’lmtograpliH ami other Wonder.ful , 
1'lmnomeniii” written by Emma Harditige-Brlt / 
ten: surprised to liml a lady of her-eminent posi
tion in socii-ly, willing to endeavor to array the ; 
English Spiritualists,-through sympatTTy, against I 
tlmir American brethren; ami paltied tn see such 
aliHidnio and iimpia|Jlied injustice toward idl tbe 
spiritual press of Aml-fiea. —... /

Spi aking With regard to tbe Banner of Light ’ 
individually, w'o repul the inference—tempered 
uh it Is with moral obliquity—that" wn have 
at any limit drawn any line of demarcalion 1 
between tlm believers of- spirit communion, 
whetber English. Italian, Spanish, French or! 
A'merican. Wo are iiII .bound by .t he chain, of:

nouni ed fallacious and wribb-HH. Tibi volnmi- 
noiiH literature of Spirit cilism is.apparently un
known to him. It is nsrl.-ss to nxenso hiiMi igno
rance with Hitch digests of evidenca si's MV Sar
gent's I’lanebetto and .Me. Shot tor's Two Worlds 
to refer to." , ' '

It Ih evident that Spirititalism is fast increasing 
in power and ailthoritvju England. Some of.tlii) 
beet and most scientific minds of the day_are now 
interested in it, atpC its progress is naturally ex
citing tho alarm and ding ti-: of ihopii bigoted-per
sons who dream that no light ought to como to 
the world except ns it con es sifted first through 
tbeir own narrow brains.

nue cummon inton-t: no1 great spirit- world IijIIiIh । Blush' Hull Free Spiritual JI eel lugs, 
us in Uh hand. Win- in the individual, whether/ 
man nr woman.

■ ...............................................;..........  . Thos G.ali'S Forshir gave Ids second lecture in
, who hIu.JL dare 10 raise Hu, tills city last Sunday nfterno'on, in Miihle*iL'i1l, to 

loe-dii of .-.edition again,,’ the republic of tlm skies ' an audience of about three thousand. It is a no-
and j-trivo to strike al Ihe great chain of magnet- tieeable fact that these meetings aro aitundnd by 
io uniiy which tlm Invisibles are binding world- many of tho moat respect ride and intelligent peo-
witle around the heait- of meh. —Tlmugb jiigb ns 
the stiow-erowned peaks of Himalaya, unseen

many of tlm most respect ride and intelligent peo- 
phi of our city, who manifest a. deep interest in 
tlm great truths that.-iinderlm tlm spiritual phi
losophy. Spiritualism lias a sironger hold on thehands shall hasten the downfall of that mortal

who, having'.pnt on tlm glory of the new dlspemta- | public mind to-day thnn ever before, and. the 
lion, shall, Datliau-like, .plb'r at trulli's eternal -r-n---....... i-- ............. .. :.. i„..... ...-..'.i... :..
shrine’tlm “ strjingo tire " of ambitiofi, selfishness .

j daily accession tuits ranks is largely bn the In
; crensi). People do not’so easily frighten jit tlm 

mid ii i'ls'lce. Weliave eveci-ndeavorid humbly / bugbear stories of tlm eni-mies of religious free-, 
to Jo the work given us bj- tin- power above and be- .(.mi and-growth as formerly, and, instead of in s-‘ 
yoml, and we li-il that the same fate would descend Rating to investigate onr philosophy, now atix- . 
upofi us should we prove unfaithful to our trust, iously.eeek an opportunity. Mr. Forster's leh- 

From flm earliest days of tlm advent of .Mrs. turo was oil "Revealed Theology," and conceded 
Hauling.) nmotig the Anu rlcatY Spiritualists frony |)y an to Im a masterly < ll'oH. 'WeWo a report

From-flm earliest days of tlio advent of Mrs.

what him in thn Haute article terms her “old Spir
Bmil birth-place', New YorkDity," in Is.'.s, to tlm- 
present time of wider and grander knowledge—■

of tlm lecture, and Hltall print it noon, ’

Welcome to ThoinnH Galen Forster..
.Tim Boston friends of thia well-known pioneer I 

of our phlloHopby, assembled at Eliot Hall, Tues- I 
i day evening, Jan. Ill to do him honor, and signal
' izi- bis n turn among them. The ball was crowded 

imLigithstanding the rapidly falling snow. Dr. 
H. F.Vbaxduer occupied tlm chair, and afftr a brief 
preliu|ina\y spi-ecb introduced Mr. Forster, who 

'was reei'iliil witli applause. He proceeded to 
..glee, in a normal slate, a review of his past liis- 

tory, bildfof.lhy persecution )m had sufiereil at j 
the hands of tlioojipmmfs of our faith, and con-; 
gralnlated'tlm audience upon Iho difi'urimt state । 
of things al tlm present day,whim Spiritualism, | 
witli its unseen as well as its outward hill notice,' | 

■ was permeating every city, town am.1 bauilut. uf ! 
tiie coiint.-y. He told of tlio early workers, many 
of whom bad, since Im first visited Boston, gone 
t i their guerdon in the skies—some of them Jnw, 
call-.!- tbev were worn out, ..nd Homo because they

J languished in tlm damps of earthly miHUnder- 
’ standing—and counseled all to be kind and cbar- 
■ itablu toward these avenues of knowledge from 

tlm higher life. ' ; ■
i Tjm speaker referred to his first appearance in 

Boston, fifteen years ago, whMi' hn was called by
' Dr. Gardner to (tome from a Western city, where 

he had been speaking for several years, to addresH 
an audience at Music Hall. Ha came, doHperate- 
ly frii’litened at the idea of the critical people bo 
was about to moat, but he had found that tbe

I Boston Spiritualists had warm hearts as well as 
■ clear heads, and ho had ever remembered bls 
j visits with timin'front time to time, as among 
I the warmest spots of hia earthly career. In cast- 
| itig a backward glance lie desired to remember 
: tlm good’Yervice done him by that first endorse
; meat in Bosl m, which bad proved a passport to 
■ him all over the nation—also by A. E. Newton, 
j who gave him favorable mention lit his paper, 
; then published, but now BUHpeiided—also, by tlio 
। Banner of Light, then just unfurled to the breeze,' 
/b.ut which was still flying —its flagstaff being 
i/based in the hearts of tho people. ■
j The early mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant and 
l Miss Lizzie Doten was hIho spoken of by bim, 

and the grand results which had'flowed from 
tlfulr several niinistrationH. Ho closed by a ref
erence to the Children’s Lyceum: Carlyle had 
said the best thing England overdid was Oliver 
Cromweil.;../ic would say tho best thing Spiritual
ism over did was the Children's Progressive Ly- 
eetun, freeing, as it did, the youthful mind from" 
tlm shadows of old-time creed, which liad, in the 
partt, darkened the hearts of ho thatty of the adiultH 
before him, 'At the conc'liiHijffi of Mr. Forster's 
heartfelt addresHpl’rof. DjtytoK entranced him, 
making a few remarks . upon the lessonH of 'the 

r hour, and the ruvealmontsof Spiritualism', closing 
with a briofinapirational poem entitled “ By-and' 
hy-”' tt ;■ -.?

Dr. H. L< Jiiirdner.thdtf. followoil ;wlth a few 
closing remarks, regarding the circumstances 
which brought, them together,/Hie uses to which 
Eliot Hall was to bit devoted, and the importance 
of the"culture of. the children, after which the

• meeting resolved itself inter a committee on social 
. 'converse, and the time passed pleasantly away 

till'a late hour. The utility of such gatherings as 
.. these cannot fail of being apparent to all who 

wTiuhl cultivate charity aud reiiidve misunilef.-. 
standings among the believers in our philosophy.

The National Woman Nnirmgo Con* 
volition. ;

The AfFoclnllun tearing the aIm>w name mot in Conven
tion at J.hmdn Hall, Wiif-hingtiin; I). C , WedneBday.-Thure- 
day ai.4 Fibhy, Jan. Vuh. llth aiul 12th. Tho meet
ing un* q eiiul on the morning of Wcdnenlay, JOih, and 
Ui.' -.hue drv..ted m’preliminary exercise. A largo num- 
U r uf delegate* were pn ’ent from various States; promt- 
n< hl among llu-ui, Mr.-. Elizabtli Cady Blanton, Susan B.. 
Anthony. Mi-. Jo-ljn fingc. Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker. Mrs. • 
Victoria C. Woodhull. Mrs. Sarah J. Rpencur. Mis. M.Hilda 
Mee ker, <c Dover. N. II., Mrs. UalHlhi Beecher Hooker, 
Mutha (’. Wnght, Mary F. Davis, Laura Cuppy Smith and 
Laura Do Force Gordon. Ttye Convention elected E, 0. 
Ktanum, President; Josephine E. Gliding, Recretary; and 
J..B. Booker. Clmlriimil of the Executive Committee. Re
marks were made hy MrMkanhm. Mrs, Hooker—who ndvo- - 
cated woman mil rage upon the basis, of Spiritualism—Qjid 
others, x ■ . ' i '

In Ahl1 evening, Mrs. Victoria Gr-Wondbull addressed tho 
Convention, on the coiiFtituth nal light of woman to vote 
under prerent amendmentF, and also read extracts from a 

TlociimiW^ by herself, emltkd “New Constitution 
of tho United Stales of the World.”

The Bossions of Thursday were of Interest to all. were 
largely attended, and many earliest and forcible jpccchci 
were made. ’ •

On Friday, tho principal point of the Convention wm < 
gained, in-the ..bearing granted before the Judiciary Com- 
niittcOfOf the Senate, at the Cai Hol, at 11 o’clock, a. it. 
Tho throng was bo deme as to preclude tho possibility 
of all gaining ingress wbo desired,-when tho doors ot tho 
room were opened.' Senators Trumbull, Carpenter, Freling
huysen, Conkling and Pool wore rented about ono end of 
tho table in tlio centre of tho room; whilst, around tho 
other end/were seated Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Hooker, MIbb 
Anthony, Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, Mrs! Lockwdod and ‘ 
Mra. Gordon. ' . . •

On the announcement, by Senator Trumbull, that tho ’ 
Committee were ready to proceed, Mrs, Hooker rend her ar
gument from manuscript. It was mainly devoted to tho 
legal questions* involved, nml particularly to a discussion of 
‘the ecoj o and effect of tho original constitution, and espe
cially lo tlio fourteenth amendment, Mrs. Hooker holding ‘ 
that tho right of woman siifTra^e Was deducible from tho ^ 
language of,tbo original cons titution, but if tlu^o were any 
doubt on that point, then, clearly,’Jho right waa conferred 
in tho, fourteenth amendment; tRat tfe whole thing turned 
on tho meaning of tho word “ citizen,” mid what const!-/ 
tuted a citizen ; and#she maintained that it meant woman 
as well ns] man. She was warmly applauded, ns also were 
Mrs. Stanton, who followed her, and Susan B. Anthony, 
who closed the case on I lie. part of the managers. Of theso 
cflbils, a cotemporary, of the daily prosy, says: .

"Tho speeches would compare in argument, or well as In 
dratory, with anything Hint has been heard in tho Capitol 
building certainly within n twelvemonth, ami wore^i pro
nouncod In private by members of tho Committee, who . 
wore profoundly hnpressed. Tols occasion may be. regarded 
as a great triumph for tbe woman suirmglstH; Unt^lo-<My, 
they havo received a reluctant hearing In any fmm, by potl- Z 
tion or otherwise; now, they are heard by a principal chnt^ 
mlttee in Congress with profound interest, and with admis
sions fruiji members-uMhe committee Hint their arguments, 
in a legal aspect, if hot absolutely conclusive.^re at least 
cmivlnclng in smno measure, and worthy of the most so- 
rloiis consideration; and the women were promised such 
consideration by the committee .nl an early (lay.*1 ' ; . .
. Forty-five thousand names of women, affixed to the (Ipcln- ’ 
ration of principles adopted .by tho Association, wpxttliro--' 
son ted lo the .Congressional CommlUeo. The tlmo occupied ■ 
by tho hearing was some over an hour. Up io going to 
press, wo nro without definite Information concerning tho . 
closing boWoiib of l|ie Convention on Friday, other than 
that various speeches were made by. prominent advocates, * 
and the usual business transacted niRing on similar occn- 
sions, The effect of this seml-niimial n ci ting of the.Assp* • 
elation nt the capital of tho United States,.ennnot fall of 
having Its. duo eflect for good .upon tpc .assembled.ropro^ 
sontatlves of the national polity, nml also upon ' the adro- 
cates of woman sulfrngoall over tho world. ■ \

A pleasing feature of t hese meet mgs l^tho mu
. , siral treat utpfed by a quattethf of artistic sing-

the Banner of L!glit has never failed to give her , ors. The lieanlifni remiming of bur spiritual 
that justice which it Mrlves to nude otit to every-j.songs touches thd heart, and brings the lii-Mter 
one, whether friend or toe. ” Wjth charity for all, ■ jnio a harmonious condition fur better apprecia^ 
with malice to,ward none,” Las been its .motto;: Hon of, the inspirations of the lecturer. Among 
nnd. glancing back over the field of our past expy- the new pieces, which the .choir have recently 
rieinm,.we ran say with all calmness, but also i Ming| to the admiration of the audience, may be 
with alF firmness, that we have noticed Mrs. Bar- ; named “Dreams by the Sen,” coni posed, .by the 
dinge just ns fully and fairly as she deserved at [musical medium, Laura II. Hatch; Dr. J, I’rOnL 
our handstand wr also declare that it would hsive 'way's latest production, “ Thinking of Mother;” 
been impossible for us to have done m-n; for her ( "Take me with you, mother ” by Catlin. ’ ' .
than we have, and yet remain just to her broth-; Mr. Forster closes his engagement here in two 
rrs and sisters in the spiritual vineyard. j Sundays more, and thou goes to New York for a.

Wr have ev»-r t real rd her wiihnnarked courtesy year. •
‘.Hf-th.u Lstn obry tho G ul that siuuks with his auil kiiidiH ^havtutjn’:^^ hor Ifte- T
“ btlll, *mali voi«r ih dv. ty hiu-n Mpirknal na- tnroM in ftil!—dolt voted hi vaiiiiiis)i;irt« of Hib ;
Birr ; bnt hrrr. wr are, in thin day of progress, pro
fessing fo ^rt up a syndicate of Orthodox minis- . 
turn to do f hr legislation for our conduct mid souls.
* Rnad what the call for this Convention really . 
asserts in., support of this presumptuous project. 
First, it •'ays that ” government is instituted j\>r 
mam” Tht^Drelaration of liidepemlmru asserts ' 
that, tn secure human rights, " g »ycrnuieti’s .are ’ 
instituted' unmny \u4r;” nnd that M^ "derive 
their just powers from the consent of t he feov-' 
vrned.” lien*is mi opm igoposal to overthrow 
the rmi-ftuti in Iro n its very foundations. . The/ 
call declares that government inset tn watch-over . 
TutellrH an-’./edtvaDun, to " frown on profane- ;

New York Fief j'-.
country —to a latgur drgrim, in many ipofances,' Last Sunday wiih a blue day in the chitrchi's of 
than any other speaker—we haveujjMtlriiily miido: New York City', according to thn newspaper re- 
f.ivorabln ediforlal noliees of her laborH ourselves, '■.ports.. That tlm late Jan'ioH Fisk, Jr, poHBtissod 
and copied them from'otl er papers. Wii.havo niany'grh'vous faults, no ono dopbts; Iio even ad- 
given all not ices desired of her Inlondtiil meet- mltted tlio fact .himself. Hypocrisy, however,mltted the fact 'himself. Hypocrisy, however, 

~‘" a_.---------<• v:. r-n....,, BuCpjilpit geiitle-inns,.nnd tlu> favornble nccnuntH of her Hent uH fiy' wan not one of his failings. BuCpulpit gentle- 
eorr.-spondent.M. Indeed, when, H(>gu>.three years men took occasion on Sunday to point tlio .moral 
or mon- hinee, sho left-UH for England, tbo idem- i of FiHk’H life and dea?h for the benefit of tlieir con-; 
iicr.-i iif't'llo-firm pubhsUug the Banner of Light: gregntioriH. Several if tho clergymen were'con-'

' ■ • Ncwspaporial.
• Bro. Wheelock informs ns by letter that ho lias 
removed .the American Spiritualist office to Now 
York City, and that, hereafter the paper will its 
issued from No./29 Beekman street. ‘Mr. C..M/ 
Nyitwill riynain In charge of the Cleveland office, 
In bis issttiwDJiin. ffi^ Wheelock bus a long 
oncourngiiig editorial upon the prospects of Ids 
paper foDthS new year, which we sincerely hope 

■ will bn more than realized.--^ . '
'1’IiIh nnmbermf-The Spiritualist contains Hud- 

;son Tuttle’s valedictory, which is couched in corns 
iimndableJermH.. . ., . . ' ■ ■ \ 

1 Wo also find in the same issueja “ Greeting," by 
George A; Bacon of Bcstm, 1v1id has accepted the 
position of one-of i|H principal editors. If he car
ries out practically the-handsome “greeting” 
ho has presented to the' public—and his strong 
devotion to the sacred cause in which lie is en
gaged is guaranty that he Will—we have . no 
doubt bnt that the American Spritualist will gain 
ip popularity and patronage. Wishing our co-- 
temporary ample success, we extend to' one.and 
all of its managers tbe right hand of fellowship.

and •'jA-'r ■'J'"-■ wliEli 'ii jure wo.-jety.ubi.itly by 
.wak./niii^ t.noral and ndiuious Hi'nltiiu-ii.t,”- Thus

by Ww atid impris miiient, of'"'profaneneHs," 
the /' ileseeration of the Sab'atb,” (which a 
priestly '' mrt is-to interpret..' and “ other crimes " 
whll'h tend' to weaken “ moral and religious son- 
tlment." 11 is to be kept in mind that there can 
be no smHi anmiidnn-nt to tbe'constitution, with
out laws t<i hack it up by putting it in operation. 
Government, says tiie eall, " is cjothi'd with au- 
thori'y derived from G.od. It is tind"r llipjbimln-

tlm special revelation of the moral' law." And it 
proceeds, fiirthi-r'along, to recite (.|m following as

has'tio relations with Go.I; Us h‘ith"rini hat no 
hv)h‘-r ...err.- o’eiti th'- iriH . f th'! i"''O1'''; Rovvrii- 
munt is ih.iitute.l only for tbo lower wants of 
man: the State goes beyond yits' sphere when it 
edueat-s religiously, or legislates against profan-

The New York'.Tribuiie on.lhe “De
, . / ' reliable I.and.'' " ■ ■ ’ . .■ ■ . •

• The Tribune of December 2ftb, deyotoH three . 
columns to a review of Mr. Owen’s book, giving^ _ 
extracts from it. Tbe reyiower dissents, as .one, 
might expect, from the spiritual theory, but gives 
a, inaHterly abstract of Mr. O wQtih. argument! as- 
pecially Jn/tlio ’! AddressJpJho^yttrgy," in re-; 
gard to Avhicli lie sayst " " "• ' "

■'.t Mr. O wetr certainly makes a powerful state
ment of the chaos nnduncertiifnty that prevail at 
present in'the. religious world. His: picture is 
painted hr intetiBo colors, but wo do not knbw 
tli.i’. they, are more intense than is demanded by . 
facts. His generalizations may be too extensive 
nnd unqualified—we tldnk they nro—but to aeon- 
siderabhi portion of Christendom they iipply, to 
tho letter. In n|any cases, nm lie affirms, skeptl- . 
eism is silently but surely undermining doctrines ’ 
that wep, once hold by moHt, religious thinkers; 
the only.ground is giving way under oiir'feet."-

The reviewer rejects the remedy-proponed'-by 
Mr. Owen for this Htate of tilings, namely, plie- 
nornenal proof of immortality; but-he suggest? 
no other. The inference from .his argument seems 
to bo that God has provided no remedy what
ever; and that what ho .calls man’s “ obstinate :. 
qu'estiofiings” touching the next world will never 
be ans wered. z\ hopeless "outlook surely I Has 
the future nothing better in store for us than tlils?Reply to Dr; Phelps.oil Spiritualism.

. - Our: readers have been made aware from re
cent numbers of tiie Bhnner that the Boston 
Congregational Publishing Society are circulat
ing a tract against Spiritualism from the pen of 
/the Rev. Austin Phelps, D/D. To meet the wants 
of those wild would like a cheap, convenient aji- 
sWer to all the objectlons/raised by Dr.'Phelps, 
we have issued id pamphlet form tiie two papers 
that have appeared in the Banner .in reply. 'The 
pamplilet will be sold qt ten cents the single nqm- 
i>er' . ’ -..'**•■ .. ' ,,' • “' -. ' '

As the Evangelical sects lire making large use 
of Dr. Phelps's tract to befog tho subject of Splr- 
ftualism; and to excite public prejudice toward it; 
we hope that all able friends of the cause will 
keep a few copies of this Reply on hand, that 
they,may interpose an antidote wherever the bane' 
has been administered. ■ ,;«. .. . :

Histent enough to < xetcise that charity which .is; 
the subst'aife teachings of-the ancient mo-' 
ilium' JeHtis; but.olherB displayed the bigotry of 
tlmir hearts to tlm fullest extent. Qiie in particu
lar—the Rev. J. S. WilliB—thought-proper, to al- 

onp olliee, that sho could ludo to llm deceased In tho most scurrilous anil 
servjchH-in her behalf, iu opprobrious language possible. His life, said 

..................... c. the clergyman, was a "Vanity Fair;" his charac-

were unite of the most active movers in obtaining
.Tremont Temple, iff which she mot Imr friends 
ifimvious'to lii-r departure.' .More than this, wo 
said to Mis. Hardinge personally, in the presence 
of'our associate, Mr. Wilson, ..u tlm occasion of
our hist meeting her ; 
always command ot
ir/o»o nr caparlif^Tm appeared before tlm public ... . .
Wo ron*hlered er andTiiglily useful medium in . ter, “ a fuugu* ;ipd a Mench;” hu tian “a bully 

-£lm handH o it6-pirii-world, to bring light to hu-: without prowess,” -without a red^enijiig quality, •  inanity, lyful an Much have ever treated her. ’ ! without .honor or decency of any wort; all which 
hat ba* boon tlm result? We have been ; tbe press generally condemn Mr. Willis for Hitter-And

iufonxied by friends, conMaiitly, that Mrs. liar-; ing. It is a very easy matter to call names, but 
dingo was. m pneuh, eireiilaHng the report thar'^t.is only a coward who vilifies another when ho 
we w»-n< uiifiiendly to Imr, or that him was not a t in out of night ami hearing; and it is only a black* 
favorite with, un, thus doing wha’t she could to ■ guard who dcHCrndn to the use of unsavory’ 
prejudice the public mind against nnr claim for words, and uhms bin .mud at Ilie'prostrate form of 
journalistic impartiality. Illiumf efforts of hers 1 a dead hian. The rarity of Christian charity is 
we have never noticed, taking (hem to be rather ■ more apparent to-day than over before. '. .
those nru.sions of weariness, or sickness, or lone
liness, as the case might be, which all medlumis-

more apparent to-day. than ever before. ;

I Tlioinns Gales Forster 4ii New- York?-
। . Mr.-ForHter has boon engaged to lecture in New
’ York City for twelve months from the first of-

tie persons aro likely nt tirneH to give utterance 
to, without reflection, nnd- which do not receive . , .............. .ou, ulo ...„v „,.
l!n.7‘",^rT"‘,,!..Of ,\’!!r;HOiber H,,1,:',lll, ll'<>''Rlit- ! February, 1872. His engagement in Boston cIohbh

; with January, and Ids lectures boro thuHfnr.be-Hut hero is a case which demands bur noticfb.

' ' Woman. ■ '■//.''■/'
Mrs. Julia. Ward Howe- is to read an essay on / 

womatr hufi'ragc, in reply to: Mr. D. A. WaBSon, 
before the Second Radical Club, probably on tho 
last Friday of January.. . ' .. . : ''.

. Mrsl Victoria C. Woodhull recently thus dis- 
■ posed of one of the unreasonable, heated attacks 
which are constantly being ■ made upon her, by 
the practice of the true injunction, “ Follow after 
charity." .

“ I had Intended,to say something in reply to 
'Miss Catharine Beecher's article in the Times of 
last Saturday, but I remember it is a purely per
sonal attack. Miss Beecher-told, me but a few , 
days since that she would strike me. She has 
done so, and now, instead of returning the blow, 
I will present her my other cheek, with the hope 
that even her conscience will not smite her. for 
Speaking sp unkindly of me as sho has. The ' 
Bible, which'Miss Beecher loves so much, says, 
’ If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if ho thirst, 
give him drink; for by so doing thou slialt heap 
coals of. fire on ins -head ’ Slie may profess 
Christ, but I hope I may e'xceed her in living his 
precepts.” “

At Vassar College are now gathered over four 
hundred young ladies from all parts of tho coun
try; from Maine and New BrdnsWick.to Montana 
rind California. Miss Perry, of New Haven, is 
the.uew principal. '

- The Spiritualist Fair. ' f
Mr,_Christopher Needham, (iOS Washington 

street, fresc'd painter in encaustic, oil and distem
per colors, and sign painter in imitation of wood, 
marble, &c., has executed on. a glass1 plate sign, 
tryo by four feet, the words " Spiritualist Fair;’,’ 
which he lias left at our oilice as a donation to the 
Spiritualist Fair to.be held in Eliot Hall the third 

. week" in February... It. is a perfect curiosity, and- 
the finest specimen of.work of tbe kind we ever 
saw.. • ' ■ . ■ ■ ’ ; . '

A company of talented vocalists have volun
teered tbelr services for a concert to be given in 
Eliot Hall, Sunday evening, Jan. 21 st, the entire 
proceeds to be devoted to the Fair. The evening’s 
enteititinment will be interspersed with readings, 
recitations, &c. The hall'should be crowded, as 

: tbe object is a good one. .

■ When hucIi sentiments, entirely without fottnda- 
i tion in truth, drop from - her pen^and she is held 
I up, by. hbrself, before the English Spiritualist 
| public, in the position of a martyr to American 
’.editorial prejudice anil neglect, but that she is

: fore audiences numbering nearly three thousand 
j each, aro exciting mneh attenttoirfor tbeir mark
; ed ability. Bro, Forster has been in the lecturing 
’ field for eighteofi years, and has—ever been es- 

, teemed as one of the soundest and ablest ex-
ehlsm is to be set np for.tjb.MUprunm,authority; S£tiU happy In tlm conrciousuess that that neglect,' pOUI1dors of tlm Spiritual Philosophy. But of 
at some Other: ttiq,e_wn...'m.^^ rule of tlm ; is repudiated by tlm people at large, and thafshe . lalu yearB „„.,,. |10rc0,,ti|,|« improvement iu

Were is the more popular becauKo of her MUlerings, wo tbl) n..„.arch and soundness of bls argument that 
must say A word in defence not only of ourselves, | woll nif,b pla,.HS ,lim rlvalr_ Althoueh

Here we hive tb- real Iouiipk of tl'mso new
formers displayed, Tne o|(l Westminster (late

■pope, with'Ab dpelrlnHsair infallibility.
tlm Chinese to overspread.the continent—and the 
loss of fifty millions out of their, four-hundred 
millions would hardly be noticed or felt-then 
u'ifiler ihe f'oqstltiition we might have a pagan
republic, if tha'. can still tin ealb-d a republic 
which has no vestige nf freedom left. Can it lie 
necessary n> run out th,is maddest of all mipl 
propositions to ns'fiiial limit'.’. Ilans not every.in- 
tidfigent and ridieeting person see, almost at a 
glance, how tbi8 revolution is to send its-rnots of 
tiro everywhere, .sparing nothing, hotfevet rm 
mote or harmless, that eoi.Hints in tin- least with 
tiie views of Ortlnidoxy? AppendsJ to this call 
are the names nf the clergy of all denominations,..

. . , . .. • i well nigh plai’w him beyond rivalry. Although
"■' A', 'T'rf ' ' U?' T ° C0"n,ry' ' M"' c<>ra L- v- Taiwn is also engaged to speak
Docs Mr«. liar, mg.' nm flm L inner of Light, or ri.glllarly in N„„. V(ltk| Hho nn(1 Mn Eorst(;r can 
has her case of lat.f rapidly developed into lucipi- „,.,.,(r b|, anU,,„„ists for ,|lt, t wo H„,.i41lh,H a-„ b 
ent mental amaurosis, clouding the windows uf p,^,,;^ opp^.j ,0 ^ otber. h iH a i:olllci. 
her soul, so that the Hens.) of perception concern- ||(|,m W()r|11J. nf ,„, „|at tljeH„ two p^^ 
mg reason and justice in uncertain and dim'.' If worko,i lnc(ll|,„r siXI1M!11 V,.a|-H ag0 in th., same 
she reads itjlm proof lil'Tmr misn,pres.,.nation is tb,bl in Buffilo, N. Y„ where a vory large asHocia- 
before her; if him does tmt, she has ignorantly tb)n of Spiritualists was HUHlainrd for two years, 
trampled upon wfiat. Ins over I;...'!, to her inter- W„ (.OI,,.„,„);,!„ „llr |rit.nil!i in Se„. Y()rk -jn 
edH-as to that of all. other work.,rs-a faithful 1)1!illB for,„„„.. ,.„,,„,,], |(1 Hecuro tIl„ H„rvict,H of 
r'.1",' . • . - , • . , so aide, ebspn-nt and uficient a laborer in the
And, in conclusion, wo pronounce the state- callS1>()f^^ - ■

munt, " 111.fact, I do nut know but that I owe to ---- .
including tlm Unitarian Mayo, ot Cnieinmiti, and r tlm obvious tokens of public favor that I receive, 
the Universalist Miner,, of Bo-ton. There are, tlm editorial neglect witli-wbieh I am honored," to . 
Doctors of Divinity, Bishops, Professors, Rover-

'/HsJildiig -Beyond

ends, Honorables and Esquires—all good men, 
• witbout douln; all, no doubt, believing that they 

1 are doing what they olight for tbeir country and 
tlmjr fi-!low-men; but all, nuvertlieless, arousing 

' in concert of action a spirit.of bigotry, tyranny

- Columbia. S. C.
The Daily Union of Jan. 1st, says:
“ Mr. I’. W. Fuller lectured yesterday in Jan

ney’s Hall, before a large audience, wbo felt in
terested in and curious enough about modern 
Spiritualism.”

We are glad to know that Mr. Fuller,, who is a 
resident of Columbia, is trying to enlighten our 
Southern brethren on the important subject of 
Spiritualism, Wo hope other, speakers, in pass
ing that way, will stop over and lend him a help
ing hand in the good work. The people are ready,

Woodhull iV Clalliu’M Weekly*
Those of our patrons who have recently sub

scribed,, for the Banner of Light, under the ar
rangement wliitJlr-gave them also the above-named 
paper free, are informed tbat a due amount of 
patience must be exercised regarding its arrival, 
as the names, on reaching-us, had to be sent to 
New York City, entered Upon tbe mailing lists of 
the Weekly, and the paper forwarded from that 
office by mail( thus oi$8asioning some delay in 
the individual reception of that paper.

, . . " , • » i • • .i i H. ()her writes of this new hook: UT have
be both uujuHt and un rno; .n.l.'.-d, tt would nl- ^.^^^ ^^ ^ ^ q ^
tnoMHeum alno'unwotthy of nom, except that deiiKh,-d with the tev.d^^ I wish '-« J^onBtrators are needed,
our -Hffi-nee ...1Kl,t b^ ndHCOUHmed into aepu- iL (-„uhl be read by even body." 
I'Ht'eHce; anil we therefore express onr hearty ; 
and hoio-st dissent, and rust the case with a.r. . . . .5^” Dr. A tn mi Brown han removal from Bps-
discriminating public. How. in the presence' of ton to N^j;. Went 27di s’4-eet, New York City. In 

and innrpiles.HneHK nn the one bide, ami a npint of ■ the grand fact of progression, do the little dif- his specially of operative dentistry, ami the care 
bate, revenge, murder and bell Ou the other. Uut kferouees of fleeting mortality molt as mfsts in of children's teeth, bo has probably no superior.

- J>3T’ Remember the Paine anniversary dance, 
at Nassau Ball, Boston, Monday evening,'Jan. 
2,.itb, in honor of the birthday of the old patriot 
whoopposed alike tyranny in Church and State.

. It promises to be a line aBair. ■ -

Wonderful Lilerary Discovery.
J5eaii Banner—A. book"fs td be' issued from . 

this city on tbo 21st instant, which is going to 
create a great sensation. It purports to bo a dis
covery of the authorship of tho Letters of Junius, 
and, wbat. will interest Spiritualists in connection 
with it, is tbo fact, which, though not appearing 
In tbe book itself, will hereafter be disclosed, that' 
the discovery was made by a. person who had 
nevoriread twenty pages of Juuiue, and who was 
led to it by spifituiil impression. But. there is a 
further literary discovery-made by the author 
which will be more astounding to Americans than 
that already mentioned. ITorbear to Btat9.it 
now; it will all como out next week. The name 
of the author will for the present be withheld." — 

| Wuskinr/ton, D. C., Jan. ij,-18f2.'..........Wi HrB»......

dltori.il
Btat9.it
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PREMIUM TO NEW SIBSCRIIIERS,

^ BEAUTIFUL SPIRIT PORTRAIT.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

Francln 11/tell A Co,, Now Yolk,’have IrmiisI tho first

In eighteen Femi-monthly |mrtH, at faity reiiU each. The 
initial nniiifa'i of this tiivrihiifaub Utenin eiitrrpifac betrays" 
the fkilhd guidatire nmlroniprrheh!dve-tq ’n:i! i>f the distill

era is t<

, \ HhiHlated tilth
five hundred wood i nuravir^gH. The ihpign of (he pitblfah-E tch person who will send uh $3.00 previous to 1 

the first of April next, shall receive the Banner 
of Light one year, and, in addition, a Card-Pho
tograph, entitled ■ - |

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, j
monsuring .10 by 12 incboH. Tbu original copy of 

- -T/ie Spirit Bride in a Hoporli crayon drawing, 
executed io tbo bigluim ntj lu of-art bj- a medium :

~artiHt, ( Mr. E. Howard Doane,) while under per-; 
feet control of tlui HpiritH. Tim ntctnre repreHontH I 
tbo head and buHt, lifu-Bizi'.of a feting lady array- ' 
cd in bridal costume, and ornaments the walla of 
our Public. Free Circle Boom. Efome of the moat 
competent .jiidgea in tlio country have examined ' 
and'adinired thiH Portrait, and do not lienitato to 
pronounce it aVytperior work of art. ItH anatomi- ! 
cal accuracy, beautiful exproHaion ami finiah aro 
...... ..I worthy the pencil of any accompliahod 
nrtiat.

| Tho Banner oi- Light ia tho oldeat Splritual- 
| iat paper in tlm world—aubatanfial and reliable

’ aa an exponent of tho Spiritual PhlloHophy of 
, thia century. Public'Lecturea from noted apoair — 

era appear in it.a colnmna from time to timo, to- 
gotlior -with original Storiea, Esaaya, Spiritual 
Phenomena, Curreapondimce, \ i- U alao advo- 
'.'atoa tho righta of woman, as well as other needed 
roforma. • . .

Wo ask our frienda everywhere to loml ua a 
helping hand, and ao enable ua to continue our 
work—witli renewed exertion—for the great giiod

both be si Hrt'rn-HY tn all llltelUgriit petfotfa, Imt within

Enryclttj ai lja is si MiNR'Ient gnnrantci

reived tales of pine husginntl hi, more or lens spiritual hi 
their essence, but certainly mystic enough to satisfy the 
wants of the most habitual dreamer. Al one point they ] 
suggest poo; at anidher, ILuithmne. Tho titles of there 
tales aromas follows: The Exile of Von Adelatehi's Boni; 
Topanknhm; Herr Rigenbogen’s Conceit; and A Great. 
Organ Prehide. The first story named occupies the nuhe 
considerable part of the volume, and Is given In eleven 
parts. Tho second bears a compound Grrbk title, signify* 
ing " tho nll-brautiful” ; and thcthltil ami fourth deal much, 
if not chletly, tn musical characters and Influences, and aro 
fur that reason of as spiritual an essence and fibre an any of 
tho rest. The author is a mnn of gifts and rich culturp, and 
very properly dedicates hls book to Mr. Longfellow, The 
perusal of *' Cloud-Pictures” will furnish exquisite pleasure 
to the mind while engaged in It, and leave Impret-Mons that 
may truly bo denominated fruitful within the soul.

Little Things is the name of a beautiful paper, hand
somely illustrated, published by certain wlde-hwake and en
terprising females tn Brinton, Pa., and their Jou nml deserves 
on Its merits the widest success. Tho yopnger Juveniles

of humanity. 
Address William White & Co., 

Hanner of Lit/ht^ 
Boston, Mass,

ALL SORTS 0R_ PARAGRAPHS.
Contents oe this Number oethe Banner. 

— Bint pane : Poem—" Tho Skeptic," by Thomnn 
Wickersham; “A, Beautiful lueiilent;” “Objee- 

k tloitiH to SpirituhliHm AhHworeil ”—a Music Hall 
Lecture, by I’nf. Win. Denton. Second : Banner 
■Correaponilonco from various localities; “ A Trip 
‘among Meillutns,” by E. D. Babbitt; "Spirit
Music,” by John Gage; “ J. V. Mansfield." Third: 
"A Day at Moravia;” “Boffin's Bower," by J. 
Woiberbeo; “Tlio Quaker Preacher's Prophecy," 
by T. R Hazard; “ Rnspnnsu to ‘ Seeker’s ’ Arti
cle;” “ Tlio I) Hilda," by II. Scott; " Our Now Pub
lications — Opinions of the, Press;’’ Prospectus. 
Fourth and Fifth : Usual editorial matters, etc. 
Sixth : Message Departmont; Obituary and Con- 

■ .volition Notices. .S‘>;t'cii77i7 Advertisoinonts. A5f//it/i.' 
’“ Editorial Correspondence," -by Warren Chase; 

'I Now York M.ittgys;” “Western Locals," by Ce
phas B.. Lynn.  ' ’

K37" We have,Just received a supply of J. B. 
Angell's spirited pamphlet, entitled'’! Wlm.f am 
a Spiritualist, and why I am not an Orthodox." 
Send for a copy, then road and circulate it.

tTTTliii Homeopathic Hospital .Fair will bo 
hum in Mimic tr.iU, Boston, from Monday, April 
Vij to Saturday, April 27. Tlidru will Im probably 
forty-live tidiloa. Tho Executive Committee meet 
ovory Thursday, at 11 o’clock, ,\. M., at Wesleyan 
Hall)~Brom(leld street.

KST” William White &. Co, have in press, short
ly to be issued, a now work by Dyer D. Lum, en- 
tljled “Tlm Early Social Life of Man,” being " nn 
extract from an unpublished work on Mun jn Ge
ology; or, the Antiquity, Art And Social'Llfo of 
Pre-Historic Man," by tho above named author.

■ J'jf The ■ third nifitibn of'“ Helen Harlow's 
Vow " has boon issued: It Is one of Tzils Wais- 
brooker's .bestplonks. The public havo rendered 
a verdict in its favor. .

ft'S?” WU havo ono complete sot of all tbe vol
umes of the " Herald of Progress,” edited by A., 
J. Davis. Prico, six dollars, unbound. Some of 
Davis's best thoughts arodo bo found in these vol
times.' '____________ '

Blasphemy.—W.h<> are the Blasphemers? 
Orthodox Christians,.or Sei ritualists?— 
This caption is tlie title of a long article from the 
pen of Tlios. R. Hazard, Esq., which will appear, 
in parts, in the columns of the Banner. The 

'Jfirsc Part^will be published in our nextUssue. 
The iiulDof Orthodoxy* is tikon by tho horns, and 
handled ih a manner never before attempted.

New Publications

Coomb's I.hhih Hhaw . Lory • NoWiirk, S. J,

BUSINESS ('AR l)S.

Kr'l mid Ohlvwt I'iinilly Mrdirinr.

Jan. Il -lyinw

rhHh, Mlt<)Ot (him III ift* ib

Edr rale by all ilea Im. I tv-J mi
rhHh

\'

WilliW M

£■Aho, Abmn A Co.’s

EI LIN A tni>*t •’ ran’fat'. :,.

ORLEANS.No.
Keeps ■•/iMantly bit Mlle tbe

ln»in«-

It •.'fuM be placed

WM:

ANiiKH'oN. Arii*’, lor tho

c.kf.vi he a hi. icontrol:

■ti’t I anti rcmodhs forwarded by express V*-

Holt A HE lecture 
i.fam Ab.Iic.tl centrin';
•„ Clairvoyant. Tranco

M WHITE A CO..at 
HNC IV Washington

'I’he A Ihimlr'<TtMr h a National Benefit. So nro 
SI I.VER TlITEM MU'»E* for children. Nrirt wear through 'tie tli.im ’ — ‘ *

. A« -men in HplnMiiV bv Wi:m
•. ’ Sumin

ON I ETA. hid inn mntrfa;

Machine will eervo a laiutly Lira liD-thim—an ini
p .riant Iju't, particularly Pi girls who make their

Vining. Lizzie Heayey, Lizzie ( ............  ,
Knox,-----Vining. Minnie V. I.owell, I’ucy Trumbull. Ar* 
thur Wheeler. Irii Lowed. The ulng .m<>Ti-im>!Hk were well

tl.i V * i- .UI 1 !■•’•' 
bn-, ihi- iimr.ij t Hi

id llhi< ‘* w uh' Ut tin ,n l .if a phi Mi lan. i Ii. m * It medio a 
ate car-l ilA np;,ir«-l uith<nit tin- nppl eatmn nt heal, put 
nt tn । huan’ Itu.-x Walnut Cues, iui-1 a«roin,uihm>| with all

cloth, 75 rentn
I. II A IC It IX. I

unusually full groups. After the singing, the ftdb>whig per
sons gave recitations: viz., Harry Fish, Nellie Dunn, Edith

GOJjDBN pens and pari.ob games 
. The Maglo Onmb, end Voltaic Armor B«lei, 
J>r. Mtortu-’H IN il I rl 11 vj. <Jo>i> poll nil.

HrESVE.H 1-OSHIVE AND JiEUAI I V.E I'OWDKHH, 
CongroHH llocorti-Dik, Btntionery, &o.-

. v \ nc/.t Mil Vlpply Ht the
' RPIItlTVAU And KEFOUM wobckh

Putiihh/il i>y William WJiite .t Ch.

NoCOI-l North Firth •Irrel, Ht. Louin, Alo.

/ II i: It .11 A * N X o w,
3I!I KEARNEY ST . (rpNtalrv HAN ERANUIHUO, CAL 

j • . K veps tor sale the . 1 • *.

bit I'.Ill I I \'' •.»ppm-« I’auuL Sbd:yi» e Chc*tM.'contiiin-, 
ig purli uh m-rt’ULjit «»• hfa - . .
itn’-uA^wTiP.vrH i<? kicm b^m hm

LIBERAL,BHR1TUAL AN D REFORM BOOKSTORE, 
, Western AKcm-y for the sale of the .

»,- B A. IN £N 10 it Ob' 1,10 Hr.T,
1 ' ‘ H3> *«'G

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS

S|w-:ixer stml Medium; 2-'i cents. ■ ( 
- Fur «:t!e m mih.-Ht’i- ani retail by W.\| 
tbe lit NN Lil OF LIGHT ROOKS IO.

i' H \LE'.- J a . Af Neulmrvport, M.i"., ha-
••I a tn w mv(h>t<! ot M'Dliig mackerel. 1h*ha<

j ■ Antl^i general varh-ty of . ..
/Mpfi’l t uii Hm! im<l* RoCorm RnohN, 

Av Eialern prlrev Aha Ai/iima ,V <!«,•■ Ooblrn 
Pena, FlanrlH’lt^VMyFi

..... . . Vutrltlvv '.C’oHiiioiinil, etc.
Cjibilmhics am! UTc-il ira nohled trey C$y* Itemmancca In 
I;. K. eum-ney .in ! }!■••<’. ur s/umps re^dvt-ii .it put. Address. 
(lEHMAN Snow, I'. O Bus Ip. .-Mn Franef'cn. ( ul. '

BA NN^R O F_ LIG H T.

' .in|MCi

library.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL ...NOTICES
Jan. 27.—Ju W. K |,| i n. M. is.

Oli. StM>l'., Clairvoyant, Ih now located at 210
Went 4:i|mreut,'N«w York. .IG.

Du. Ehvahd Mead lew taken rooms No. G
II million Place,oppoiitc P.irk-and 7

Tomis S5 and four thremeunt HtampH. JG.

without m.lnu’.pri

Jan "i

10)5 £ ice Htroot, Philadelphia, Pa. . 4 A’JB. .

Jan. l l.-IKmwfa

4

i, ami than uh-.in

. Commit’f/e.

Arrangement^,

Hai for sale all Ilf wNrl< 
l inn' Wore*, pifafafa- I b 
may at nil times he muji

l.-mr* : fr>»m 
’Mun. 27.

Walker, LHIY.COUirh.H^HI^Ad^nsL >hHta.Aii^m, Nir. l.'"-n 
Remarks w< i .- made hy R -v'. J. V.

-IVirke,- (onnorly. */L-HouParker Fcitemi'y uf B <tbui, after

lu'iuiihil *qM-r>mi*n “n-nt to ahv 
£.*»(*E.%*iM . - - ’

. W. 11. MEM LEV.,
;<rhik*tleld 'triet. Bo -inn. Mass.

with the Grand Banner March, tn m1iI< Ii l!f!y--.no pdned. 
We had spanking in tho afternoon and evening by Bev. J

V 1}I »ke. Rev. Rowland Connor h'ctur. H f<>r uh Sunday
। Jam 21st, afternoon and evening.” •

while Anna MaMcrson, EfiL* Williams, Ldli iii Smith. Nella 
Aii*ou. Etlle Adams, Alta Smith, SY'dla Wurger and Nellie

*py" /ViierUsrmviilD to be Renewed ut Con* 
'tinned R|te« must be left ut our'Office before 

IK M. bnMondiiy. . *

BibtllHHH. Tent 
l » No.-bi E M-ret. 
trim-. <hir |nd!ur. 
fl ipiHr’cr t.» wht

: ithirliiniM ) Allo 
dvr A WilM»n..M:i 

cIhiio in Ins fajmiy Ihim Ihh'ICuhiiI for thirteen 
warn without liquors; ami.he will warrant it for

ELECTRICITY
< PELTED hy MIS* f. -I GCMHdNG m w,-m Br.mklSrn

21 st., IPuhm. A1mi Hii- llc.it t'X.nnliiatHii* .ii|<l .ttirudam *- 
Jan. 27—I*• ’ z

a / J'l.iv.- -xn.' ii- ur.in i'i-'v ; 'rr» r.iirni 
lai jc i»rGfi;^"1 llu-trale I Cmaiiivm* of far 
iwge^ fri •- .Vblr«-*».

Wi H. MUMLER.
1 iif"rnniti«>n how tn iirn-ci-.l hv th i*c <1i-*;r’h2 n ph’tiiri'.

• .. .. . Kriqis constantly fur sale the ' — —
jian/x mu <>p\ i jia j rr,

An<l a full supply of the •
RPIItlTlIAn AX II REFORM WORKS

. -. Publfaheil by.William While ,t (fa. * .

II RH. rfLOUGETT. pHyi’hoineinr IDeuDt. M tg- 
tii-ili- and H.'idng Medium, l'i Pleasant .street, ft-mr 

dnors Irani Washington hIicv.j Huston 2«,’-J.of. 27.
XToTItW.-HENRY 0 LULL
-k* anil I'ircle Medinin, ha* ninon-!

ing tin’ inrinbi'H who have been■ reading m 
■ •* •' -• - - -■-•- •* Xt’faf

o'rfark. ' . •

nml tour MtatnpH. * AddreHH

Du. Jolis A Ellhot. Hu* Hralrr, will vxAtiHhn

i» desirim* nf availing thrtiw’lwH of IhtHi’p-

RED LINE EDITION

NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS.
NEW ENGRAVED PORTRAIT

Mrs .Cora L .V. Tappan, of New V uk. requests us tn 
state that she ls*Vi remain In that city, b» fill a lecturing 
engagement durhX the present year. In Marell she will 
cutnulo Boston tn Jill a prevlou’dy made engagement tn 
speak In Music Hall, Bunday ahernmms. During Mirch 
she will answer calls to speak week’evgtdng*, (except mi 
Saturday nnd Bunday.) In Now EuL'Iaml, an4 nt other limes 
hear New V uk. Her address h I :,i Eighth alfceO^

will bo wonderfully pleased with it.
Thk Curoniclfs of Gotham (Carleton A Co.) pursue In 

their second part the Mime diarp travesty on the overthrown 
rule of Tammany A Co., Iri^Nrw York, which proved so pop’ 
ular In tho first. ' There is a vast deal of drollery in tho brisk, 
little brochure.

The CATAi.oor.i; of tho officers anil students of Hiirv:(nl 
Unl.vondty far the Academic’ Year, 1871-72. is fresh and* 
handsome from the renowned Riverside Press, and will be 
of an Interest wider than the more circle of. undergraduates 
and special students whoso current organization into'ono 
body it chronicles with so much accuracy of c Ifenmstance 
and detail. . , '

Thk National QuAiiTEni.r Rgvinw '(Elwanl I. Hears. * 
editor and proprietor) presents far tho conlonis of Its wintpr 
number n monl rcadahlo paper on ."Ibilwmlji; Its Political 
Vicissitudes ami Its Literature ”; " Recnlb'ellons of Daniel 
Webster”; " Brittany, Its Antiquities and Ils Legends”; 
"Our QuackDoctors, nml How thoy Thrive”; " Fur tilled 
Cities”: "•Our National Finances”.; ••^xtinet Brees hf 
America : the Mound Builders”; ’‘Tho Rlolhrr VnlvcrVo ”; 
nml."Notices andCrtlldsins.” It is a number full ntintolll- ,

t I'.PAET I FIT FAMILY. RECORD.
Printed on Best Tinted Paper,, with Broad 

Margins and Neat Red Litierand Bound 
in Highest,Style of the Art.

, Fruit J hr Gfatiit'.Mrr .Vhh-rtfavr.

Selling Jl ickciel in Small Puckiigcs.
it in in.iiiui.uTu ring them, sum

»15,00
s .-.-n.l nit h-, lull util m*>h»i r ,. rh-uKut tinfaii. , Ig.oo 
I nnd Ntyh-. lull u'ht, rlofh mul h atlu-r hm k mid .

i "•■r*.-.................d,,.'..:..'..,;.;..; ................. . .. . 10,00

aiul kiln hi thiM win he i|isp<>«i-a 
is mrc in putting Hu m up, fur- 
murli iidintrid that hfa m'i h thin 
•ivrr Hutt of iunt. I In- quality fa 
tip-in tn--’ lr«"ii any •tf-Ui; tm!i‘, 

whi,.h fa Hi«i»re I b>’r:iu-l.|l cli-atiMnu anil p ii’kihg
>e«f nil over tin-rnuntr-v l.n a ly m/i- parKVK1" <’ir< ulAr, 

prtci- Ifai an ) ilirt'i'lhnis mallei! I*' any a-ldrr
KA At’ II k

Jan 27. v Neu I

tlid PiiMHier*.-W it W 
Mipjir -WHiShtHE. WiKhmgton nirret.

NEW ■ EDITIONS

ruary. N-nth Helt mile, April 1 llh; l.iwoli. May Mh and )2th. 
Address Northboro*. Mass. |

Mrs Abby N. Burnham haa been speaking in Plymouth ’ 
for two weeks. Her lectures mul pMclminetrle .readings 
of character created a deep interest, and her audiencex in* 
created until the last Bunday eve the h ill w in crowded, and 
some even standing. Her address is ik’7 H.irrHon avenue, 
Boston.

Ophan B. Lvnn may be addressed at Plnrgh. Mich/ Ha 
Is reaily for work In any. part of tin) West or Smith. Frhupfs, 
keep onr young speakers nt work. Mr. Lynn is a favorite, 
with the Western people.

Dr. M Henry Houghton will speak In Stowe, Vt., one-half 
the Hnii'. and Hyde Park, VL, one-half the lime during the 
yonr ls"2 Address Stowe, Vt. : ., -• -•

gent interest. fnmKJim pens of r I|io scholars ainl icady • 
writers. Thu National is, ns ever, nt open wry wlth’shams 
of every grade ami name. . • .

Leo A Shepard publish Rinovlah Cheaturks, and How 
They were Found, being NorleR aud stuiliijs frprh the dim 
.mettle^oology of a Rcotch Parish, by Mrs. George Clippies, 
It is n live book, ’ Among its contents are—Tally nnd’her; 
Chicks: Onr Jock, thq.^’^kcy^.w^
The Tailor’s Cat; Nettle, the Cobbler’s Terrier;. The Rook
cry; tho'poacher’# Ferret;. nnd the RaBbr’s Mtnkey, Fino 
illustrations atMNimjiHiiy the stories, which, with their lively 

.telling, will make youthful hearts warm nnd young. Imagi-* 
fnailnnB kindle nt the delightful reading. ■
‘.. CiruncH’s .Musical. Visitor.—John Church A Co., pub
lishers, Cincinnati. Tho January number of this ^^ 
monthly is out, with nine png.es of choice new music, and a 
correct HRqncM of tho popular vtHworn,. J, M. WehH.

rETEitvmOi Ladies''National Mao am nr for February 
lias cornu to hand. Bril)rant, ns usual. : .

The Physician's.Ani ual far 1872. By 8.AV. Buller, M«
D., I’hlludolpliln. .

[,h|h Wal a brook nr can Im nihirosncd at Angola, Erie Co., N . 
Y , Jn earn of A. M. Il winy, till further m lice. . ’

Mra. M. R. Humlloy'a niMre«« far tho i^yfail Is 331’lcarant 
street. Bust mi, caro of Dr. Dll! ItigT)ani. • '

J. M. PrnhhjR R|H»nkn In Mobile, Ala , the secnffilSvook itr 
January,»niul In Bitun H nign, Ln., tho thbd week. February 
nnd March lie U to lie In Troy, N‘’w Yoik.

Ibwbml Connor will mid row-tlio HpIrlt’ialDH ami Liber* 
nllsUof MilfaM, nn Bunday, Jan. 2Mb. Mr. Connnrh one 
uf the sharpest thlnkem and most talented tq»<-nkeni of the 
day, po.nays Uto Journal of that place, ’

N. Frank White in lecturing In Vineland. N. J., where ho 
I« a gn» it favorlt i. Thmnm he goes to E iq H iglunw, Mich., 
forfleviiral in mths, and then.to Port Huron during May.

N. M. Pierce held interesting meetings in Forest Dale, R. 
I., and in M inclnng, IDs address is Putn un, Conn. . .

Dr. Dike tn now located In Chicago; Real bin advertise-’ 
nient on page 7. ’ • *

William' Brunton spoke, giving universal satisfaction, at 
Everett Hall, Cambrldgepnrt. Riitidnv evening, Jan, llth, on 
"WhatRphiUialiflni says almiU the Spirit.” . • '

, jIikr SuhIo A.'Wlllfa will IdHuru In Pealmdy, Masa., during' 
'the lam three Smithys of March. ■

Mra. Emma Hardlngo-hi lecturing hi New York tills 
month. Her aildnms thoro fa 210 Wont Mat street, '

Mra. EmmiL. M Paul spooks In Glover,.VL, tilled wd 
and fourth'Sunday of every month.‘luring tho ensuing year. 
Spiritimlism Is gaining ground In Hint place. • .

J. William Fletcher, of WeMfard, Mass., will speak in 
tyolh Hall. I.oWilli, Jan. 2!st, nt 2J and 7 pj M. t

Sliii-itiiHjiHt Lyceum" and LftcturcH. ■ 
’Meetings'IN Boston.—Jfa.Wi'//<///.-!*?>fi* a limits ton,—Tho 

Efttli .Series of Lee lures ini llm Hplrltmil i’iiihisophy com- ; 
me need In Jhh elegnnt "ntbl' sjvk’Iouh IhjII but betolmr. nml 
wBL’be cobtlniicd every Sunday. <if 2V piikciselv, (except 
F^lmli nm! April 28.) TlmiMn* Gnlex ForNl(mdtiringMnmBq5y ; 
t<> he fallowed bv <»th<*r speaker* nf known »il»!liiy..4mtR»^ 
whom nre Mrs. Cura L. V. Tappan. Mr*. N-llle .1. l^yUHgg; 
hum, I’rof, Wqi J)i*nb»n. nml Mr*. J/nniv. H irdfngc'.e it*1--' 
served spilt* for the ri-main lor uf'the ti nn, nt it reduced 
price, can be procured of Mr. L“wfa B Wifann. Tre.-imier, 
I W Washington street, oral tin* hull. Donations are solicited.

Ehnt I fall.—The CliHiIre »'s I’togrcs-dvc Lyceum meets nt 
WJA. ».• ’

The poRt ofilce department'^ circular‘to poM- 
maBters, requires them t > receive iiiutilated cur
rency in payment for pontage Htampu on tlio name 
torma that It ia received' by thu oflicorB of thu 

’ treasury department. • ,

There ia something that.'looks immensely llko 
business iu tho way the English temperance peo- 
plego to work, and the liberality with which funds 
aro furnished for the cause whenever its leaders, 
call for them. Last October the United Kingdom 
Alliance for tho Huppresnion of the liquor traffic, 
called for a fund of 11100,000, and in less than t wo 
months £78 000 of it was Huhscribud. It lias now

Jt>hu A. Anibrir Hall, earner of Channru and E<w street*. 
-TM circle at D') a m . Ura. Mary Carlhle,jn< iliuni. .Lee
hire nnd answering qtiesilonHnt 2 hi nnd 7$ r. m., by Mra. S. A. 
Elnyd. .

Tempts I fall.—1'11? BoylHnn*«treot Hplrlfnalht Aaaocintlon 
meets regularly at this place i No. IS.up stain). Circle morn
Ing ami afternoon; evening,lecture/ • -

. Boston.—El fat I fall —The meeting of the Children's Ly
ceum on Sunday rum'lling. Jan. 14th, wps unuHiiaBy largo, 
upward of bnc'hutnlred participating In the banner march. 
Answers to a rpmstbin referring to lho lessons of tho *• Now 
YearC* a pong, hy-Hnttlo 0. Richardson; a mimical selec
tion, by Allee Cayvan: and a closing song from Iho-Lyccum 
Quartette, composed tho exercises. During tbo session the 
Lyceum Orchestra gave (or lho banner march and “wing 
movements tbo ” Advance March*’ and ” Paulino Waltz.”

Medings fnr the Mr.—Tbe friends of tlih movemeni'hold 
regular weekly mootings al Eliot Hall, on Tuesday oven- 
tngs. At the ono occurring Jan. nth, a report, (which limb 
been amUtedby.a commit loo appointed nt a previous meet
ing.) wns presented by AV. A. Dunkleo, Treasurer, concern
ing the hall finances, tho receipts of former fnl'r.’ct^— 
which wo shall print in full In our next Ismio. • r ; . '

Voted Hint Mrs. H, 8. Williams nml Mr< M. II. Hubbard bo 
added to iho Executive Committee, after which the meeting 
adjourned. . .

Mies Merrill's Dancing Chss.—M the close of the term of 
lho school held for Lyceum Chil Iren niuljithers nt Eliot HaB, 
an exhibition of the pndlclcnej of the’pupils was given 
Thurndj^fevfning. ^n. Uth, r^ a grand m^rch, 
led-b<Maria Adams nnd Muster George Htibbinl, nml par-

I*ii I no J ii ii i vor ol ry Ball. '*\"“
TiuTfriomfa of liberal principles'nnil^nrinntnl freedom 

will celebrate-tho I Hjh annlverniiry.of the birth of Thomas 
Paine by ft Grand B ill, at Nassau Hall,’(Ml Washington 
Ftro<^ttcorner uf Gumm '’l.^u^nF^fenT^i!^^ 
■MUuiflTV : ---------^

The C umhithm of A'rrmgem-'tifa appuro tl;e faiin<T pat- : 
rotis of them' partleK that uo palm* will l-e ppared tn render 
thfa hr acceptable :ih any nf its numerimn prrdi-rnMmrs, tn 
which have uniformly Li eu aaaidcd the pralno of furnfahhig. 
th« very best ptilertaihhi til alhpicd to llm wfalp-a of all I 
^vhe reljsh the teuipeiu'e ‘ t-fa) numt of dancing. 1

* Tickets, admit ting a g<-ntb-m:in and lady, (hie Ibll.ir. Fur. J 
Hole at lho olllcnof tho B-atun luvoHlIgalor, 81 Wifa.hliigfan 
Btrcot, or by either of the Ommitli’c of AirAiigemetifa. • "■

Muttfc, Ravaged Quadrille Baml.’
Dancing lo commence at 8 o'clock.

. J. D.-Mungum.
s Hohack Hraven,

. J. M. Bwkbtt, 
T. L. Havauk.

‘ Monnin Altman,
Hatton, Jan. MAW. ’

bOtl.U'll Mini IfaW-

J. T. G I 1.11 A W. I* 1 K E,
PHYSICIAN, 

.Pavilion, No; 67 Tremont'.treot, (Hoom No. 6J 
\ no. ton. %£»

Hi E O it
: bo
7 OLD LEVEE

KSELLER, 
hie Er. new

-AUST RA ETAN-TYITPOT . rqft------- — —-—:------
ANI> REI’OKH BOOKSEIBEKAI.

.... ..j
PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, .

15 HouihiLiiiptoii ltuiv, IB1u«iiH«liury Hquiirr, Blob
" burn, W. C., London, l’.ngM . .

A. J. Davis
We Kim uht ri’- i-lv> J'lr-nn the Ha-fars hr*h mid briutnu!

Mlih>n« of- •

■I thrV w IH rnnthiHA

WHY I AM A SPIRITUALIST

Why I Ain Not an Orthodox.

> i I • u*ing the tnnnum-ript

Uinhgliu arc

I..........S’. ,-o- ... ■ ..I... ' . UM. Will I r. A CO., nt 
il.- I'.\S Mil. Ill I,It.Ill I'.ohK .. I.IUL. I'.T Wnwrilikti'll 
Hu . I. P...M. ... tl.,-. '

LOOKING BEYONfa
BY -J. < >. BARRETT, f ■

LIFE, SOIL SI'IIUT, CELESTIAL BODY
k. wp’te-i in the author's iininl finish- 
o n ta.«‘ Hl'imiii.i’i'-n* and snrclhmi. 
• uiv . t f.: .'.j..n:<d reipi-rt.ing what 
t .• • i .tfi t 1 hi ! ; ‘ tlie phlhmipliy of 
nufb'- tin mui ’»-r 'him nt the tran- 
■,.- f^..- ■.-. . -i bp,, .......... a mure at^
Mil- . 1 f . I’.. ••I.' ‘ lti»nrn»kc<

E..i *.... ■ I,* .!--.;. •.•>.( f.i!; '-v • • t itMKIirr*,'AVM. 
WHlI E Ai 'i u t i-.11 \ WEH HE I I .11 i KOUKSTclHE,

BY .J. O. BA RHETT.
i CMv namels* Ellatlm:' mv n-lfabin fa Jove: my-homnh t 
I ChiVur-c; my i“»ui cilortw to e<JtK ale ami yIwate humaniti

'r 'Thn b»ink contains • . . -- , \ ’

keeps FOR SALE the banner of light . a Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
. AND OTUEk HHTO^ , A k^v^Uin't'm. '

/ Drier fl X pottage 2«» m-nt*. \ •
l-’nr «:rb- wb-li-nalc amt ’ retail \by the piitnKhn.'n. WM 

WHITE .V-Co . at the BANNER OK I.IGII I .iWloKSHHlE 
1M WmihlttKV’n MreK. Bnstim. MasM .Rml bt tbeir N*w V«>r 
Aueut< the AMERICAN NHWS COMPANY v... 
itreel. . . . • •

Splritunl anil IHi*<'cllniicnri<<.I*erio<Ii- 
catH for Naic ai tkiii'Olirce ; '

Tn»T.0in>0i«BriliiT0*GMA«AziK». Price 80 otirporcipy.
Humax Natuoi: A Monthly Journal olZolitk Hclnuce 

anil IntolllRimcb. Puhllnhe.l In Loudon. Vrlce'2.5 eont,.
Tita Muniuu Alo Ditcuuak. A weekly |>a|ior piiblUhod 

InJoinikm. l-rlccfl coutB. .
^iieiivM«ruoAi<8ritiiTVAi.t«T. Publlthod.at Cloroland.O.

Price 8 lent..' ■ ' .
■ Tua lifti.ioio-PitLOcpruioAn JounMin: Devoted to Bplrll-' 
nallum. Puhllelnd In Chkauo, III., by B. 8. Jone>, Kiq. 
Price'S cents. ' ' . ? ,

Tua PitKar.ST Auk. I’uhli.luil In Chicago, Ill. Pilcii.8 
cenlB. . .*

Tub Ltosum Bakiiib. Publlihod In Chicago; III, Price 
Semite.- . ’

• Tint Citoctni.t. Piilillslit'il In Baltimore. Price .5 cent*.
Tint IHnALixiv IIbai.tu anii Joubnal or Piivsioal Out

runs.' Publlftcd In Now York. Prlqp 2(1 rentn per copy. .

. O. N. CAIIVTALLVIH.K,
JVo, IQ05 Hore »trvot» l*|iilH<l(Q|ilihi| I'u,..

’ Keeps constantly far siilu the /

BANNER OF EIGITT,
. And a general tu-sort merit of >

HPIKlTUAIj AND. LI BEK .\ I. BOOKH
!•»*pern nnd Pamphlet*, ^honi-i*'* Ku>hive anil Nff.iilvr 
I'uwih’rn. it ml Dr. SbinT'H Nutritive iMiimfan.i. Aho. I.thru* 
dim lur The Ounnerllntf. Eirik Elbfni y, a'ClrciiLttiiig 
Library of Hplritual Books X

KICIIABRD ROBEKTN?
BOOKSELLER, - *

No. 1020 Khvcntii Stiihet. above New Yohk Avencx, 
Washington. D. C . < .

MIEDIUMS AND. MEDIUMSHIP.
. BY THOMAS R. HAZtltlr.

Th)# fin«’ proilm tlon. which ha* altr.wi.! *'> rnm b alien-
linn in the e«diimu*‘d the Batin'r •■« Lb 
Iti'IHmtshlrt to rm tor .••'neril <h> id.it i"ii 
In Uh- h imh of all sphitu.ih.C4 and on* • 
; .Price Idciuit*. pusia^e hi’e. ’" ' .
, I’or 'iib: wh H*"« du uid rct'dl hv tl 
WHI LE .t C l., al the U1NN EH op LI

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT
Being ail UHr<;o»pvIsr>‘fiht!cR7 RTtd~oth«’rqMi'cr«-nnw-ex’ 

taut. iittrniiiti-.«l. In tin- Urn four ccnlbrfa*. to Jesus Christ. 
hfa/Ap”,-tb"’. and their cnfa|ninh‘m*. nndnot included In Ue 

' New TiMan’cnl by it." cbtindle!*. Prh-e #L2L m»MnKf K7.
For Mile iilfak-MiSe ami retail by the pindfahcm, • WM. 

WHITE A CO., At the BANNER DE LIGHT BO'iKHTORK. 
|ft*< lV-<s»iUum.nutr<-*t H.uGhi, .Vha« ’ U

issued a manifesto, which takes upsix columns of 
the Lopdon Times, from which appears its un
compromising hostility to any form of the liquor 
traffic, ami itfr purpose to be satisfied with noth
ing short of its entire overthrow. It hopes to ef
fect these ends by means of a permissive bill, a 
measure similar to local option in regard to pro
hibition, in litis country. Intemperance prevails 
to an alarming extent In E tgland.aud requires 
for its suppression just such vigorfiiis measures.

"The Mental Cure,” by Dr. Evans, is meet
ing with good success—fifteen hundred copies 
having been sold. A second edition will soon bo 
issued by Wiliiarn White & Co. Skeptics, as well 
as Spiritualists, need this-book, for it will prove 
valuable to both. 

Blackstone flays that "nd human laws are of 
any validity, if contrary to the law of Nature.” 
So sayH Victoria Woodhull. Ami yet tlio latter is 
condemned by conservatives, while Blackstone is
not. ^

David Liavltt, for tweuty.-fivteyears a local ro^ 
porter of the Boston Journal, wan stricken with 
apoplexy, Wednesday morning, Jan. IG li, and 
died in the afternoon. He was noted for his be
nevolence and good will to all mankind.

A telegram from San Francisco announces that 
Mrs. Laura D. Fair died in prison, where site was 
waiting for the execution of a death sentence.

tieipated In by abmt fifty scholars; and a solbcted pro- 
gramme—of whiciFTho ^Highland RnnK” "Cachuca,” "High
land- Fling,” and "Irish LIU” were cMMrsd—was.-iprepmit^ 
The children’s dancing ended nt 10 o’clock, after which lho 
adults participated till IT—music by T. M. Catted/Band.

• Meeting fir ’Organization. — Quito a' large/attendance 
greeted tho announcement-of the Intended hearing of the 
Commllten’B report on n declaration of prhicl|iles, eK, nt 
this hall, Bunday evening, Jam i4th. Meeting called to.or- 
dcr'by Dr. nA’. Gardner; Report rend by Secretary M. T. 

'Dole; after which, it was voted to take- up each article of 
tlin Constitution presented, Jcnahm^ Each was hi turn 
adopted, as fur ps ready, nnd the Committee was voted fur
ther time to perfect others, ami arrange by-laws; The fal
lowing bnsincM wns, however, <g» tuple led: nnmn adopted— 
‘•Boston Spiritualists’ Union;” < Ulcers elected: PrbMdont 
—Dr. H.‘ F. Gardner; Vico President—H. S. Williams: Re
cording Secretary—Homy D. Rakej;;- O<jrroFpondlng;Secn‘. 
tary—N. M. Wright; Treasurer—M. T-D'de. -Any person 
signing the£onHtllntlf»n and pay Ing one dollar, was received 
as a member on the evening In question, and it was by tho 
choice of Raid members that tho above-named .officers were 
elected—quite a largo number signing, and paying in the 
fee. Tho meeting then adjourned to the call of the’Presi
dent. ' '• • . -

- ReligionIWfasnphical'XClub. — This Society met on the 
evening of Dec. 2llh, and, after discussing the question of 

-organization, voted to adjourn to an indeflillli^Aime—sub
ject to the call of tho olllccrs: Tho thanks of lho Chib 
were presented to Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, Recording Secre
tary, for the faithful manner tn which she had discharged 
the dutit-s of her <dllco. --

Cambriooepoht. — Everett [fall.—Charles IL Guild ro- 
ports: " Hm Children's Progressive Lyceum held its ses
sion on the morning of Sunday, Jan. 14, as usual. A^ood 
attendance was noticed. The marching was excellent.

To Correspondents.
S^D^Wedo not read anonymous letters and communlca 
h s’ rename and address of the-writer arc In al) cases 

♦ BI»en » c’ nH n guaranty uf good faith. We cannot under- 
tace to return or preserve communications that arc not used.

Mrs. J. 0. B-^iNSEArouOnNN.—W. P. Anderson, the 
spirit artist.Js and has-been for nearly a year a resident o! 
Oallfamia. We do not know his address.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.^

Ruch tine In Agate type, twenty centa for th<‘ 
flrat, and Ifteen cents for every subsequent In
sertion. , • •’ • .

SPECIAJL NOTICES.-Forty cents.per line, 
Minion, rich insertion.

H VS I.VIMS CA1CIIS.-Thirty cents per line, 
Agate, ruth Insertion.

Payment •n^ll ruses In advance. ,

Vi^d States Land Agency.
WE rriK'IIASE. HELL AND EX DI A NGE. lA NIU. In 

large or small tracts, in nU piitts/ f th*- l‘iHt»"l stat# #. 
Wc make Hum-m au>l Gi-oioufaiii hx'anihyitlons Wcfarm 

Uohuih'*, Wr Ihul Capital far .Miningnt.it D« vrfaptm* Lnti'i 
We exiimlnv Titles. I’nv Tavs.,Ve. iv<- h in- funr-jwiml.-nt•• 
allnverltic t*nl«m ntnl Europe. Wrua-H htk*-ii-»M« s >>LLi'ul 
fur the European market. We have Mitill ir.irfa of .’,<• to Mio 
uvres to Hell on voir own term* Aitin *s.. .

Unltcil Sinti*" loii-il <’«»., *
Jnn.-2i. -lwh Ckm uai. «»i » h i .Hfa lii-n mu iy N Y

life -and Health .
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S.;B. BRITTAN, M. pV
WHO Im- devoted mm>vyear* to the ^- roMth- *tmiy and 

piaelh-al npplieatiH!i nt Klielf|r'tv.M.iuiciri)i ami 
iither S.ihfib- Ketn<-*ilal AKi nt*.r-mtlnui-- »joofih-i- ptm-tlccat 

■ No.-MU Clinton»Avcnuc« Newark, N.J

I
'/y Forill Advertisements printer! on th 
pnur, SO rents per line for euch Insertion. 
/flF" A tlrLiat*in -••■•• . .

MreH. Ot’ireh, Button, ami mrfy bo run ku I toil in 
iliMuaMo^jf tlm brain and ihtvouh Hysbnn.

J. William Van Nameh, M 1)., will nxnniin<* 
by iwkof hair until furtlitT iiutiro for SI nil anil 
twotlien.ciim Htamps. S'ato full iianm. aip-, and 
otui hulling Hyiiiptoni. A<hlro>s Box 5120, Now 
Yoik City. __________ JG.

.Hmm V. Manseiedii.Test Medium,answerH 
Rritmil ItlHnrn, at :iGI Sixth avenue, New York.

A CARD.
I WISH tn say tn jnv pAtf'-uli nnd Irh-ml* that the ih man fa 

uf my rnaetleuiit n itfataipr iiP’-o-ltatctfa.i'V-luMVrilv 
viithm Htjhi' ult»Tn"‘»ti m th it di’pai'twni. ami Dial heri-.dfur 

my ofifi-p |uhik will lie mnn'i a. m. tn I p. m enlv
Pliotnuraphs of hr. Willis anti Family.

We have tor Mfa excel!vm Phntogrnphi' of bV. F. I... IL 

W TL Lis, ifa mil known Spit Hua fat hi-uipr. MR*: L ’VE 
M. WI I.LH, the tiivnrjtc writ -r, add their d.i’ichtei. Ih-nq 
lucrutfa a Uni ri r^ ••* these |u>r*urfa will. th' 'dmihi ilePhe t“ 
I„,..p^ a pn inre <d tbi-m S«7it by mail far J’* <-eui« each,

Addn** W*1. Will IE ,V «'O. |; thiu-r fa lathi Ifa-KMon?,

Mrs. m, laing. Ginirvuvati
Phi *)<• I.tn. No. 3n i West 2’Uh strer’.. 

avenue, tuier the driu.**V»n'.) New York.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
‘ BV

PHOTOGRAPHS
•■• •'.■ or . •• -

Controlling. Spirits "of J. Wm. Van Namee,

Recltalions were given by Misaos Georgie Miirtain, Ellen 
Murray, Nellie Guild and Master. Samuel Morandi, Tho 
Fontimenl " Peace” was responded to with interest. The 
music was finely executed by Miss Crossman. We cordial
ly Invite all tQ visit uh at our Lyceum session. Jan. 21st 
Mrs. Townsend Ihadley will lecture in Everett Hall, a 
small admisHiw fee being charged nt tho door.” .

East Abington.— Phwnfy^llall.—LlUji IL Shaw writes: 
"On Sunday morning, Jan. 14th, tho Lyceum opened with

] s v' h on et KI c I) IA g N o $ I s an d hygienic a d - 
vi<H .nihon for $1 BO a-ud ^tamp on all Locks of 
J/rtrfeeolved prior to Feb 1 Mt, 1872. Htato ago 
aid hill name.. Addross D. 8. Ea D\v alladeic.

C.il. Foster, “ Tmu Medinin," No, IG Twelfth 
HTee. betwi‘«n University pL^co and JCifth ave- 
Tii0|New A’ork. J13.

Scaled Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
.1 Hinton place, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
daipa. Money refunded when not answered. BV A R rill'll M ER I ON ■ r’n’iuHvl.i hih rail*. miiimI* HI>. 

linn Heid” 2<<• up .vHtli.*1 i»n.p<i-t pod. Ad ie -«. " M 
Will I K A <’<».. Batwr of Light Ih okMuie, BustuiuMass.

Jart. M-JW . ‘

.Street. Bfi’tnn. Ma" • : ___ _
‘ JOAN OF AR C>
TV " DEI.l VE ItHIMUX^ta^1' /.Tui'in’?rnwr and
UH. cDlH.r.G~M"T<m^i.ri'-l^ !"'r ‘lad In arnwr and 
clu rfint her tnuip* on tn action. . . .

Vrlce 2*i ccnlM. i»''taee Jrre. . WHITE ± CO at
P,.^’^^ ‘'5 "•»"'"“'ion
street. BrAttm. Mas'. . _ ..............-•

pnnTrRKTTY artful idea Ily ap-*M WW®

- Jmlvrl H  ̂ '•'“ «"’'«■’'•'• ’" A-"”’' ■

BRVir.iT
tlila.hr
Miningnt.it
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.ou Ulin great rushing tide of spiritual. Influx bq-

a class of spiritual teachers who are
And.

that I am dead if your faith Is true, until you near ; mumse..™ a ciass o. BI»ruua._leBuuerB t 
it'from myself. So here l am. Henry L Lewis , poorly adapte to-g ve Bp r ua rut . _
Ie my’namu. I was killed about five liotirs’ march again, tlrSre are 9l^er8^’'°‘bf°" ^®“’elJe8 np-

Thne

you in mniMlfp.

cssagc Department.

I one with

about re In- 
ipose a soul

; self In the beauty, 111 tin' fragrance of tlm flower. It 
appeals lo your souls through yqur hive uf the 
beaiillfii). I f there i-mibl Im such a thing as a thing 
without'a soul, thi| object, whati-ver II might be,

:he trine®.

fer.'iit, hut-in Houl-life thorn rati hr Iio ehaiige.

Invocation.
tin's!"

biriiiirn the spiritual body Ih hu-Anh.

the tlrst inoyii, was the host I could makq.

inland goyenis.__We do not know where.to draw
tlie liniA 1s tweenAursolvenlind God.

yourself.] Well, jiist as I was going, I was asked

Annie Williams;
My nante was Annie Williams. I Was nine

_ Ndv. 14. .

no and the same,

Invocation.

. A.—A superior spirit, having once had nn ex-1 
isteiice in a human body, but having long since

■ conditions ut matter throil 
-Jest?.

• in whatever form it may mahiipHt?
• A.—Yea, tin* haul of tho Hottentot, of the BuhIh

• man, Mandn upon an equal plane with the high-

ro onward, but not until then. Frank Keach. 
' Nov. 14.......... ...... —- *

individuality of matter; there jou have that of 
the soul, devoid of criulti matter. This doctrine 
pf ro locaruatioii seems to he flooding many minds 
with dissatisfaction. Well, we supposed it would,

it is wise, iinvlng striven with all tho powers of 
our being toward gcodness, having done all wq

Oh, thou Eternal Oue, who'art thyself the 
principle of'eternal truth, changeleee forever—In

. George.Pettigrew.
(How do you do?] I hardly know how 1 do. I 

am intensely anxious to comiiiunic.itej.wlth the 
friends I have left on earth. My name was 
George Pettigrew. I ain from Portsmouth, N. II.

iu Dorchester^. v - ■• _

Frank Keach.

Q.'—Is not the soul princlpl
matter. Tlie spirit is th...... iveriug of the soul.

' "Nearer^ iny God, fo thee! ironrnr to 
reeling our bun weakness, we cry iiptp tlieu for 
strength ; ‘pHeeiving pur own Ignorance, wu cry

divhlnaliz.eil spirits, who had nut passed through ! 
matter? " '
_ A. 1 ex; Indi ({dualized hoiiIh, It would be more 

—prop.* tiumy.’ Every houI Ims an iii.Hvidualiry I 
- diafluet from-Ps spiritual Individuality. In your

Bonl-lif.', you ai<> not what.you are ii/tliat wideb - 
, can lui oli-t-rv-d by your fellows. You aredls-

Hlaughti-r'Iif-tlie kilims, and blenned him"—Wlifb1 
wan Mi'lebiseilec? , ' —•

ly educated _Angli> Saxon. Thu one is favored answered by Eliza Lo^throp. 
■ ' wflh t.lie-dul«ard conditions tbrongh which it can

expreBs itHelf to advantage; the other is not; that,........
is the diflereneu Flowers have boiiIh as well an hu
man beings,aud the soul of the flower expresses it

HpWl wi>ti»® namo
I trough iho Uuirum •nulr) - J .

tbo midst of the ever-changing, varying condi
tions Incident to tlnite being, wo are confused, 
and we turn to thee for light, asking to bo inspired 
by thy wisdom, to tie guided by tliy light, to bo 
wanned by tby Jove. Ob, Inllnito Spirit, let ns

Whllo In an »%r.<>rn>Al *•*':>• ’ 
, Mai».i<p« tndie.itr that ipm

Wrlsth a ufll.rlf Pifji life t« 
orevil ‘

for iuah 
Mm < 

WMu« *-

prop-”.* 
re*! o.
Beni in 1

St.i b

on the

onnlioiis ill Aid of our Public Free

bi'i-ansn soul answers to soul that we this hour be conscious of thy presence; let oh fee) 
liny imdi'rst.imlliig of an object. You thee In our midst; let us know that we dally, 
Il >wer, I" c.iiise tlie flower Is related to hourly and momernly walk with thee, then wo

h and all the

shall fear no evil. Oh, Mighty Spirit, thou know- 
est all our needs, and jet thou hast written in tbo 
Book of Nature that wo should ask theo if wo 
would receive—that wo should know ourselves of 
those tilings which we need, aqd knowing them, 
should'ask- theo for them. Thus, oil. Mighty 
Spirit, wo ask theo for strength—strength with 
whii-b to bear tlie evils Incident to our being—; 
strength tolift-tip tbe downtioddon—wisdom to 
speak pe:u-0 to tlioso wbo are at war with them
selves, with tlm world, nnd with then. And, oh, 
Infinite One, leave ns not in temptation, but tie
liver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom within 
all kingdoms, tbliie is the power within' all pow
ers. and tbitio is tlm gloty Intend all glories. 
Allien...'"'” •' Nov.16. .

Questions and Answers.
Qrns.—(From a eornsponili-nt.)' Is It true, as 

Mr. Davis says in his book called "Tbo Foun
tain,”*t hat “ i|i|r puni-hment—which mustdi-eplv

love In thu Ollier life. Hues nor tbniloetrluii of ro- 
iiie.iriuition destroy thu satisfaction of suclras 
idea? : ;

A.'—If yonr loves and your hates,'your likes 
and your.dislikes were depen'iliint upon tlm Indi- 1 
vidjjqllty of matter, you would bo poor indeed lii | 
tlm other Jlfu.. Ills not so, thank God. These ■ 
lyre depunifent upon tbo .indlvhliiallty of stiul.! 
Tliero soul answers to suuKHii its most perfect j 
nianmir. Hern tlioro is lint an imperfect repro-. 
seutnthiii of the soul. Horo you havo morn of the

utd'i tliim, oh J.ncd, for wisdom. Atul wo would 
come nearer to -thee in de< ds of loving kindness ■ 
and.tender.mercy, in titer to tbim, iu u'pliftltig tlm ^ ' 
downtrodden, In speaking peace to tlm utring and ; 
dlsronsolaie in mortil life; wben wo stand by C 
the bedside of tlm changing fine, that wn may ' 
give prqce to them, that we may give them tlm 
assurance of a life better than this; nearer to 
thee, in dispelling tlm clouds that settle around 
human lirnTtx'tMlinR tlirm with doubt and fear, 
and oppressing tlm.in even unto dentil. And for- . 
(ivor, in the soul's ascending march through mat- ; 
ter, it must cull upon thee—it must stretch out all ; 
tjm powers of its being toward time.. Though wo 
should mount up on wings as eagles, null soar , 
away to H.upremi st wisdom, ’ I

'’Soil, all our cry Midi I*-. <;. I

ui'hli’ii every-siiietre heart—is the withdrawal 
from direct uiteicoureo with earth's inhabitants 
of1 eeori's of truly great and noble minds?" Ho 
says, " Ti e refreshing shower from the spiritual 
skies Is ut il nigh over. Not that a renewal isnot 
possible in response to worthy solicitation; blit 
he says " ijin 1 elievers liavo been before—as 
again they are about to be—nillictively punished 
for eavrilegioiis treatment of privileges bo high 
and pleasures sb holy.”

Ans.—There is doubtlepB a vein of truth run
ning through this idea, theory, or announcement; 
but tliat it Is nit literally, positively, objectively 
true, I deny. 1 have the light to deny it, because, 
to my coiiej'InnsnesR, it Is riot truth. Tlioso wbo 
can receive it ns bui'Ii,liavo no right to deny it. 1 
believe in punishment for nil sins—that tliero is 
no such thing as forgiveness for sin. Atul if tlie
recipients of thin spiritual shower have not made 
the best uni possible for them to have made of it, 

because It Is an idea yon cannot grasp except by | v,,rJ|y v,.r||yj|„.y si,,,;; receive their eomlomna- 
rfmit shall Im meted out unto them, nspathuit study. You cannot understand It except tlon—pidgm 

ns you grow up to it. After llm''seed lias once

Nov. 14.

‘ Questions and Answers. _
tii.ling SrittiT — If you .liavii questions, I 

l am rend) to answer them. .
. Qrr .s —Gau a spirit pass' ’dirough fire without - 
injury, to tin-spiritual body?

been planted,tho.HOll of cireuinslnnei-H will tiour- - 
ish It, and It will thrive. You cannot get fid of' 
it. By-and by you will be prepared to deal with 1 
it; you will understand it, and it will be just as 
easy for you.to do so as It Is for you to understand 
llm return of the seasons.’ Tlm flowers din in win- , 
tur"; they enum forth again In tlm springtime. You ; 
do nut think of Idddfng (hem good-by forever, be- I 
cause tile friiafsTrf niitumii wither tlmim Yuu . 
know that, with tlm return of soring, they Will 
bless you.by tbelr presmum. Tlm soul of the' 
flower Is as truly re-hie.irnatei| every spring as ' 
was evor any human soul. K-i Inenrnatioii i.-i a.: 
doctrine which all Nature preaches continually;! 
and if you luid read Nature's volume moro, anil , 
your Bibles lUsk, this doctrlno of a nr Incarnation 
would not shock you so. Nov. 14.

unto all other sinners; but. that it will bn In the 
absolute withdrawal of tbo spiritual intliienco
from nil. an tlm article IntlmnteH, I do not believe.

Q.— Ihlen tlm liitellfgenco know of any enTtli- 
quukoH about'tu bnjipen on this coast, or tlio i’a- 
Cllii'? ' .

A.-No. <’. . • ' '

went of Fort Lyon, by a nquail'of Indians who 
took me to be Homebody eke from wbat I really 
was. Tbe work wan nhort; they ifad it all their 
own wayp and I am here as one more representa
tive of tho truth of SpIritualiHin. I Impe my 
friends will profit by my coming, and^njoy their 
faith an long an they remain here. Be true to it— 
true to it not merely in word, but In deed; if they 
believe it, live it. It’s a holy faith, and tbey^ 
need n’t be ashamed to espouse it if they onlyitve 
upto it. I waa from Fredericktown, Penn. Good’
day. Nov. Ki; .

Sophia Faxon. .
My namowas.Sophia Faxon. I lived in Bos

ton, I was severity-four years-old. 1 thought 
when 1 was here that if you made a profession 
of religious faith and lived up to it as well as you 
could here that was all that was required of us; 
but I find that people wbo bave gone to thespirit- 
world on such capital as that aro dreadful poor. 
For to begin witli, they do n’t any of them live any- 
wlioro near wbat they profess to, because 5n tbo 
first place they set’up a standard they cannot 
reach, and iu the next nlaco, it is an unnatural one 
to thorn, so it is not at all tho best thing they could 
do for themselves or for humanity; and when 
they get to tho spiritworhl they will find tliey 
have.come with dreadful little capital. I ’vo been 
struggling all t)ie while to get along—to get wliero 
I could feel comfortable—satisfied with myself.

A friend who was outside of the church, but 
who was a good woman, who was doing good al
ways, helping tlie sick, tho poor and afflicted, who 
was speaking kindly to everybody, having chari
ty for all; when she came to tbo spirit-world oho 
was rich, rich in all beautiful things. Hqr man
sion had been reared without-tbo sound of ham
mer, reared hy her good deeds, by her holy life 
hero ; and many is tbe poor unfortunate oho bao 
befriended in tlie spirit-world. I am onobfthem.

I know very well that all J might say to those 
wlio knew mo honi, with reference to what they 
should do or should not <lo, will make no dlfl'er- 
'once. They will do as thoy ploaso, whether the 
dead return with advice or no. I- shall bo the 
bettor for coming. I shall feel-that I havo thrown 
oft' a.load here in this mortal life, that lias been 
hard to bear with mo; and if my friends who re
main want capital hero in tbo spirit-world, thoy 
must obtain it before they go to it. It is pot those 
who are richest on earth who are richest in 
heaven. Oh, no, no, no; generally right tho re
verse. Good-day; sir. Nov. 16.

. ‘ ' Alice Weaver. ^^^ ■ /

fore tliey are half- fledged as mediums, and, there
fore, barm ensues.

Q—Do you think any more are made insane 
through the means of Spiritualism than by old 
Theology ? .

A.—Statistical records sliQy that the number of 
insane persons who have been made insane by 

/modern Spiritualism aro far in tbe minority when 
compared with those who have been made insane 
by popular Christianity. But modern Spiritual- 
isn).is a qliild compared with Christianity. Wo 
do not know bow these notes will compare when 
Spiritualism, is eighteen hundred and seventy, 
one years old...'- '

Q.—I should judge by'the question answered 
previously, tbat.yon do not deny thjit Spiritual- • / 
Istn Is injurious to mankind? '

A.—Everything— I care not whether the thing 
bo good, very good, or bad, very bad, or ranging . 
between the t^i’D t— is, to some, a positive evil. 
ModeYb'Spiritualism proposes to bring mqraof 
goodnet-s than evil to humanity. Thus far it has 
done this, as its record, spiritual and mortal, will 
show. “ . ‘

Q —Can truth, under any circumstancoB, be In
jurious? -

A.—Yes, it can; because tho injurious things,or 
evil things, of this life aro measured by the senses 
of this life’. Therefore, measuring truth by the 
senses of the mortal life, there are conditions un- , 
der which it had better be withheld; for if it is
expressed it will do harm. ' Nov. 20.

■ ... , Dennis Dale.
I came here a few months ago, because I wished 

to reach my mother. I told you then that my 
mother was'unfortunate in the use of ardent 
spirits, and that I wished to reach her to save her 
In that direction. I come here to-day to tell you J 
that_I have been successful. My mother is a 
sober .woman, attending to all the duties of life, 
carefully and well. I have been able to come so 
near to hor that she can hear me, because she has 
medium powers; anti she can see me. And I 
have told her how unhappy I was In heaven on 
account of her course on earth; and, if she would 
try, I would help her to leave oil' drinking; and 
that, in this life, it would be all tbe better for her, 
and, in the earth-life, she knows it would be. She1' 
told me she would try, and she has tried, and she 
has been successful. ’ .

43
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. Q.—At a rheont Biflontlflc lecture in Boston, if.
was stall'd by tlio Professor, that, according to - . ••
aHtrpm tiih'al oliiervailons based on matlmmati- munieiite-with her friends in Boston and New 
cal calei.iliiHom1, the muon was bringing to bear, ^-Ork- . ____ • Nov.16,

I told her about bow I first camo here, and. now • 
since sho feels.strong, she wished me to come and ■ 
thank you for your assistance—tell you , how

’ .Say that Alice Weaver would bo glad to com-
happy she was, and how grateful to the* spirit- -.^ |
world,'which, through the blessing of. God ojir ; 
Father, is watching over poor, weak, human life. ■ 
My nahoe Ih Dennis Dale. I lived in New York

by its influence upon tlm tides, a brake upon the George A Dakih ■ ^
revolving motion of tlm world, to'such an extent , „ ■ . , '
that the earth was slowly stopping its revolutions / “"bGeorge A. Dakin. 1 was fireman on board 
-the fact     the last tlmn- tbe “ Cumberhiud I would reach my friends
HambyeXrs-aml that tlm time would probably ^ho are mattered throughout.the Union. I saw 
arrive at somo period of tbo world’s history when th’-'ty-seveu years and live months in this life. 

Nov. 16. . . . . . ., .

City; Good-day, sir. ' Noy 20.*

pcrlor in power lo'jlio element, tire. .Eire can ; 
liii'vu no power over it, becauso 4t is beyond the

■ jijiwer of tirn. It is so subtlu that i’t eludes thb , 
law jwyeruiug lu that cirso.' ^. • •■ I
Q —Is tlii-ru any such thing a.s accident du 

spIrlt-Hfu'.L ' . .
A.—No; and, still further, tliero Is no such thing 

as accident m any life. . -.
Q —Arc all thu .conditions of liumiin life iinn-. 

voldahlb',’ and I'cuild tui liavo lived aiiy dill'ereut- 
from what we ha ve, ciiiisiderlfig . tlm conditions 
and circumstances witli which wo wore sur- 
ronnded?.

A.—That Is a bard question to answer, itlfi- 
voB'ea-a philosophy deep as hell and high as । 
heaven, liuleid.it Vmbraees tho all uf lite. It i 
is a question which Ilie soul asks perpetually:J 
Huw much is it respqiisible for?—how much van I 
it do upon Its own responsibility ? 1 beliovu tliat 
we have a certain degree of responsibility, a cer
tain degree of freo iigiufey; bill It is a very limited 
degreii. Certain things I- bellevuwo can do, or 
nut, just ns wii please. -Certain otlier things, wo 
aie either forced to do, ar restraiiieil from doing, 
ns tlil>c.nsti may be, whet^wj£ewill or no. Wo 
don't know whero this^reat goiiehvl—lftw comes

thu days would bu tlficru dajs long, nnd tbo 
nights fifteen days long (of tbo present earth time) 
ns now Is thu cnsu on thu moon. Is. this theory 
destlni"! to provo'trim? ” .

i A.—No, It Is not; neither is..there Anything in
. tlm philosophy of nstronumy by which it can bo
i proved. '

1 was a Hliip-buiblnr when hure: I have beun | Q._Tho wroo 1(.clllr,.,. |n another discourse, ,
gonu but a fuw monj^udlliavii just learned . ^.qared that the ringed planet Baturn had been .gooSEth 
tlio way back, and I wain ijiom tj> know some- j ()|)H„rve() al. tHfl-Bten; times, through powerful teUi r
thing about tlninu things, so that tlmy won't go , ^.p,,,,, (hy Herschel and otlftKj to suddenly"’" ' ' 
out in darkness ns I did. I was told that,this, for I nprjpg ^^ at. one side of ItB sphere; that Ih—to

Mamie Emersoji.., ;-: ;
How do you dp, Uncle Willie? [fs .thisMa

mie? How do you de?] Ob, I am always nice, 
now. I conic to tell you that .wc children arid 
mother, have a grand time'here. [Wbat do yo.u do, 
to Unjoy yourselves bo well.?] Oh, going round 
andrppsing everything that's beautiful, having 

y everytbipR-wo want; only we

. Samuel Rait ‘ ...
Mynatno was Samimi. Bait. I am from the 

Hamo place ns thu spirit who ha<jlist retired— 
Portsmouth, N. II, Although I have been gone 
eighteen years, I don't know miirfTi about thin 
way of coming back, but I've been mooting <>c-. 
easloniilly somo tliat 1 used to know when horo, 
and they have tdhl“me that there was a way back,

lose Its spheroidal shape, and assume that of a 
partial ellipsis; to such an extant as to be antilo
gous to an Instantaneous elevation of a mountain
range three hundred of four hundred miles, high . 
upTin the surface of the earth. Upon this he based 
tlm theory tliat the planet Saturn is only a'molten 
mass, and that these huge convulsions are pro
duced by the gradual cooling process which is

........ 7and those whb are left here, [I sup
pose you feel sorry sometimes, that you do n't 
bare tbeni?T Oli, yes? I jwant 'you to write to 
father, an^ glad wo are to have him
think of us; not.to think of us as dead, but to

there In progress. Is this correct? . ' ,
A.—No, it iifHot correct; for tho planet Saturn 

has arrived nt si greater state of perfection, than
and, If 1 did n’t believe, I'd better come and try your own earth. It is inhabited by races of be
lt. Now what I want Ih what tlio other one. jngs, many of them ;far superio? to any of the 
wanted—to get. into 'communication with those races on earth.' ‘ '. * ■■ . :-'^~'~'‘~-
Hint .remain Imre. Vvo upich to »ay to them, but (J -sfFrotif.tlie; audience.) How have you ob
I don't earn to say a groUdeal Imre. [Can’t yon tallied the information that tha^paople on the . 
give them Borne little fact by which thoy might planet Saturn are:Very much beyond-UB in intel-* 

rotouraw recognfzs you?] Some little fact? [You know Ugmicq? .. • .J '_ * ■ xit- - . .....
Therefore i G"’* "r'’ ^ '".')>'’>l«vlt>K as you doubtless were . A.-By visiting iliat planet, iKd making nar-

could to obmlii truth, to do good, lo live righteous, 
holy lives, It we have failed lu any thing, if wo 
have como short in any point, to lot it rest with 

. tlm .Infinite, feeling that, lie who has measured 
biir power knew just how much wo could.do, and 
how nrneli wr cnnl.l not do. •

Q.—(A request comes from the audience, that a 
’versa of Scrqituro shall bo read, wlih thu ques
tion attached.) Hebruws vii:21: " For thin Mtd- 
chlseilee, king of SalunE^iriest of tbu most high 
God,-who met A'briiliain returning from tlio

this question, " Do you feel at peace, and satisfied 
tb go?" My answer was, " I suppose I must go, 
whether I am nt peace arid salistieil to go,'or not. 
1 don't suppo-io it rests wiili mil whether I shall 
BO or stay.” 8q I went -out that way;! I did n't 
have so mneh faith; you sen, in'a hereafter as 1 
might have had, or as they had; ‘ . ' ■

' Now, ono of my. chief objects in coming back, is 
to let tl|6m .know that there, is ii'nother-life,'and 
that I was not so much in the wrmfg, nftiir all, In 
my-want (if Inltli lu suimi of the religious notions 
uf the day.. Good day, sir., ' ? ' ■ N'ov.14. '.

Boiiiil observations.

ti-en years of nge. J uns blind; I became blind 
(before tin- Umi' or age iu which lie figured with | at four years of nge; but 1 want to tell my mother 
Abraham) passed out of that existence—aeon- .dear that 1 enn see lii the beautiful home that I
trolling spirit, if you please—a presiding genius 
or power over thu individual—a.king lu thought, 
ill deed............  ^ ■ . ■ ■ ' '

' U — Are tliero any individuals in.spir.lt lifo who 
■have never passed through materialTife? ■ .

A.—Yes, there are those iu celestial,-life who" 
never have been called tb pass through matter, 
and wu do n't know that they over will be called 
to such an experience. Indeed, there 1s a bound
less ocean of hiind that Is apart from matter.

" Q —Did w.c imilerstaml you that'those wero in- I

left .lief for, three j earsngo. I know it will give 
her joy, if she'can only realize It all. Tell her I 
can nee; tell ber. that. l am amply compensated 
for all I lost here. I was born Ju Boston ; I died

These questions! have "reached mo: " Aro you 
satisfied with what you have found in-the spirit- 

.world?"—-Yes,' I am.. ," Afe you satisfied with 
yourself, in,looking back over your past eaftbly

. life?" No, I am not. " Would y ou change many 
| of tho results of that earthl.v4ite,.werw it in your 
' power?” Ym, I would. ".Havo y!ou any power 
l over those who still remain on earth?” Yes, I

tincliy hei'aratu. in tlm two lives, so far ns your 
fiidividtialny is mmeeriiml. (hm has its am-hor : 
inle.iv.m; ttm oilier, fls.am-hor ou earth. Opo is ' 
tlm result a^d pr-dm-t of mmt<-r; tlm other, tlm ' 
result and prudui t of soul or Guil. ;

Q.—Are not all souls v.pial? And Is not tlm : 
'i|i<lerenee ot ui.uiitestatioii^w iug to the ilitloretit

have, and shall continue to exercise it for the un
doing of many things that. I did while here?T<t>4ar 
as l may be able to, by the turning aside of many, 
conditions that are the results of my earthly life.

I sowed tbe seeds df weeds and brambles too 
often here; and now l.am held in tlm inexorable ; 
clutch of Nature here on earth, to pluck up those 
weeds, It is well. 1 am not coward enough to 
rebel against my condition, but would seek to 
faithfully live in that is which I find myself

.i whu.h they ni,mi. pin, M, ami to falihlnlly labor until 1 shall weed

thing of ub as there, only he can’t see ub. And 
' tell Him. he ’b going to have better hick next year 
tban'he’s had for a long time. [He’shaving a 
pretty hard time.],- .Yob] but it’s going to be better
next year. HoJmnBt 'cheer.upi-be mustn't do
Bpair, bnt ptiBh ahead. I am going to be bin Bec, 
rotary; he’ll kno,w what that means. [Whht’a 
your hurry?] Ob, I must go. '■ 1 Nov.'ifl.

rSdance conducted by Baron Von Humbolilt; 
letters answered by Mamie Emerson. ■..'. . . •

Q.—Arid have yon done bo? . —' . :
' £.—I have; tlierefote I know. '' ; ^: J 
.Q.—In comiiiiinleating with those people, ,do 

you have to/u o mediums as.ydu do wl^h'uB? '.
A.—Yoh. •■ ' '' ..-.' . •■'.' .•'■ , ' ' ■
Q.'-Is the rangtiaRe of the people similar to our

•OwnV ___ ;■ .. ' ;
,.; A.—Noi Tliereliiay be a similarity but it ia a’, 
very dietant one. ,. ■• -, • . ' . . . , .

- Q.r-flave you made more than one ’isit? J . 
-( a-no, . ■',.■•.<.

Q — Weteyori there a long' time, according to. 
our understanding of time? . , ■ ■ ;. .. .

A.—No; hut quite long enough to larn some-., 
thing o£the geography of tbe planet, . : -. ..<;

Q.^-Are the inhabitants mottaf’and mmortal, 
like ourSelves?- ... j - ^
. A.—They certainly are. ' ' . ' ■

Q.—Was the surface of the planet any thing like 
our own? ...., . : ;

A.—Yes; only vegetation in many pare is in a 
much .higher degree of cultivation. In many pf 
tlieArts aud sciences they'have outstrlpjed you; 
and-yet there are races of beings upon tint planet 
who are exceedingly'..pvil, who delight in war, 
and-in everything tliaf'fi’rinRs misery to human 
lit,. . ■ . ■ ■ . _

. Q.—Ih there any.atmoBphere snrroundng Xjfe . 
planet aud do they breathe, as we d'O?

A.—If there waH not, the plauet itself cold not 
be in (‘xiMence uh a jilanet. ,, v

Q —Wbat kind of goverument do tliey ejoy ?
A.—Ditl'erent. forms; Home quite analoguiH to 

your"own; otherH far in advance of your o.-n.
Nov. 16. ' ’

' Invocation. .
: Oh thou, whose great soul we worship and 
^f^ISLi^ril[BeaBonB and in .all:-places, vve-tliank.. 
thee for. tiie 'Keaut'jr'or'^ pf 
■beauty. We praipe thee for tlje'peculiar language' 
in which these floral gems (alluding to the flowers 
on the table) speak to. the Bon), calling it nearer

'"'■' . Mary: Cline. < ■ .■ ■' ■,,.:... .
I.filed last month, in.Lowell, of small-pox. My 

name wap Mary Clino. I got a sister in BoBton; ' , 
I want to communicate witli her, if I can. I .want, 
her to know-I had everythfiiR done fur me when 
I was Sick, and tliat it was my request that none 
of my things should be sent to her, because 1 was ' 
afraid of the small-pox, and that 's why bIis's not 
got anything. L’d_not left 'much anyway, .but 
better be. without than run the risk.' I am getting 
along well in this new life. I know I shallTsbon 
beyery happy. I ’ve Been onr fatlm’—'* >u.,ciier, 
and Jamon, nml they all send a great deal of love; 
to Bridget'tliat ’s here. I hope she-won’t feel bad 
about my going the way I did, because I might as ’ 
well go that way au any other, I wan t iken good . 
care of, and Hike to have her.feel happy, about-' 
It. .Good-day, sir. [What was your age?] .Twen
ty-two years, - .' . ' .- Nov. 20,'.

" thoinai Dillie. *.
. My name was,Thomas liillie. I have been gone 

twelve years. I lived on High street, in Boston^ 
I was a dealer in furs twenty-five years ago, X ' 
lost pretty muuli all I was worth, and.was obliged 
to turn my attention—for a living—to making and 
repairing ladies' furs. I was a Jew. I hold now 
that all faiths are good for tbe soul, if. the bouI 
lives up to them—that it matters not whether itia 
faith in Christ, or iu Jehovah. I wish to commur 
nlcate with my son Thomas. I have something 
of/importance to communicate, which I do not - 
care to'communicate here at this place. Good- -
day, sir. Nov. 20...

Sdanco conducted by. Theodore I’arkerj lettors 
answered by " Vashti.” ' , ' ' •

to thee, aiding it. up the ladder of life, and shed- • ME88ABE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Mus. HoU^, r"00 t” .“ ^"’“T.0"’ T^- ^ ^-'n—in; Question, nnd Answer.; •
Mohc Holy Uue, we come not unto thee, thia hour, Nellie Ruberu. to Cecil Roberts, of Cambridge: Abraham 
with bitter-complainings,, but we come with 
toankpRiving and with praise. "Wo would tune Thurfday, Nov. 23 —invocation; questions and Answers; 

t ’ThomaM Ncsmlpi. of Unwell. MasM.; Snrah CiuwMI; WalterIne narp orour being so that we may Rive thee Montgomery; hanid Radcliffe,of Boston,.to hln wife; John 
perfect praise. Looking out to thee from the ^‘‘^’'^n, n Giaugow Scmiard, to hh snndn ^ 

J t . v . . “U1U .Vondavi Aot’. 27—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
midst of humanity, we know tliHVthou, under- Abigail.thuiter,of lliuntengine. AU., to bcr m rs. c inlaid- 
MfantlHfh Thomas Hunt; Anmb VHn an, of Cincinnati; Marin King-siauuein all numanny 8 needs, and that, in thine man, of East Bopon, to het mother; William Thompson, of 
own time, thine own way, tliou wilt provideabun- Ba’uonMc. • _ a ., i, - 1 u T^$day, Jan. l!).—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
uantly for all. Thou hast taught us to pray—to Huth Oaiune, of Portsmouth, N. IE; Dr. Stephen Ball, of 
ask, If W6 would receive. And* for tby dear hu- ^ Thurniay. Jan ll— Invocation;* Questions And Answers; 
inanity, oh Most Holy One, we would receive the Elias Howe; Ricardo (lonzah-K. to his son. in Buston ; Fetor 
. Crocker, of Ik-Mon; Hphq Wright: Jonn Rooms.
baptism.Of. truth; we would ask that tbe clouds Monday. Jon. .l.*i—Invocation; ■ Questions and Answers: 
that nhaonro Benjamin Edmonds nf Montp tier. Vt ; Alice Hendricks, ofinai ouBcure humanity a vi»lon may bo swept x,.w vi.ik city, to )n-r tatiur; Janie. Ilnrunvc, ol Bo.tiq; 
away. Though the Bun be shining through cer- Epemenltle.; to the Circle uf theAVc.tcrn.star..
taiPjtiftB, here anti there, yet tile clouds remain. - . .------- ---"^ ;
Dispel them,oh Lord our God! Let tby sun of . Paused to Spirit-Lire: -

[riglitCoUBtfese beam in upon tbe BOUl; in all its From WilH.in.town, Vt.. Oct. 15th,. Captain Bipta Simons, 
radiant beauty. Leave us not when we are aRed •* J.<“i’8 montiu and 8 day. ’ 
tempted, biit deliver uh from ail that is evil;' for bnViflnr^M fM^^
thine Ib the kingdom above all kingdoms, and the, 
glory above <111 glories, forever and forevermore, spiritual philosophy, ho wished to lend his efforts in Hint di
A on rectton; tho persecuting hand of the chyrch w u> levied a^nlnat

. £<0V..*.U. him: hut during it ah he Ihethtt llrm. couMstint nnd noble
* ' * - —:— . Spiritualist. The boauUful faith he so uvsrly loved .cLccwd

' ’ 'l»in uh hc4a>t. nnd during his expiring miim nt she-assured-—^
. .,.. UUcSvlODS {UKI Answers. ■ his friends that the. ucHjh loved nr<l)()Nt”j)0d ci me h r him*

riTtva \ In H«• Wony with hlHife were Idsfuneral ohseqnles cmducted..
vjlES. (r rom thq audience.) WouliWtnotbe viewing It t ot ns the grim “cuuitof death,” but the unfold

better if a person never bad known anything of ^F01 u brighter cxittei ce. ■ ? —? M.
the converting power of Christianity? ’ Would it From..tlie..residence of her daughter, Mrs. C.,L. Stone, at 
not alno be better for Home minda if tliey had Vales city, ill., Nov. loth, Mis. Fanny spei cer, in tho73d 
never irivestlgatgil tho Spiritual PMIosopbv,since >™ oGiw nse. , i ,

H>e dnupliier nf n Vrlvcrsnllst clergymnn, rii" wn. irsrcd In 
it teuilH to insanity among tlio uneducated ’ the inilu ut tin n.nl resioriition of all humanity lo a .late of

My folks 
to know if

Henry L. Lewis. .
live in Pennsylvania’, anil theywant

_______ .. it really js a fact that I am dead and 
they fuitlier decliirtf tliat they shan't belie-ii it, 
until they hear it from, me, through This pneo
Yes; I haveigoue through with .the change cilled 
death,'and 1 am happy to be able to say that lain 
all right in the new life. 1 '

They have a belief in the return of the dead ITlm spirit Is matter- tlm ho 11 ....... Gii' glirdeii of lii'y earthly life, and weave for my-I .
’~ ' ’ ’ °U H n°t M-lf a garment litted to adorn a higher Hphi-nt of had none, and 1 suppose that thin call from tbim

exiuteiii-e, Having done that, I .shall don it and ‘ ' “ ..... ”has come in consequence of some little sparring I 
had with them, with reference to this subject of. 
Spiritualism, before I left them for the Wat.

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters

Ans — AnHwnrinu vmir fmm a «-|.» punty am) peace; mvt outing the inter yeuraut herllloherJINS. .auHneritig your question from a Unite, lain, blmafmed Inta the thrlce-hh.s.u assuranceuf the ever
limited Btandpoiiit, I should Hay, Yes, it would be im"ent ministry . f and.. Iler mortal remain, acre lies 
- ' * pusueri In the cemi-ti-iy at I'eotla. . ' 'better for a certain class.'of minds if they had 
never investigated modern .Spiritualism; better 
for a certain other class of minds, if they bad 
never investigated the. claims of Christianity. 
But, answering it from a standpoint beyend hu
man, I should say that all things aro perfect and 
very good as they are; that the soul whn loses 
possession of its natural physical faculties, in 
consequence of investigating modern Spiritual
ism, or any other istn, gains a lesson thereby,^ot 
in mortal life, but in the soul-experience of that 
soul. I believe in the absolute—that all things 
that are, are of necessity; that all of experiences,

From San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 3d, Mrs. AI. E. Ih ala, for
merly cf Boston. . . * / •

TM'dpcense<1«,winfi long,known as a public medium, and 
through her jnlnwjatii dn many A Hid In-art has luen com- 
ionet! and blertcd In the light ut modern Spiritual wn. Sho 
hiu nsernded higher, but h» r good wojks will ffcUtain to-blcBB 
and cumturt the hearth uf many. ___ *’ , .... M. &

w

. whether good, dr Beamingly evil, through which
They told me that they had been informed throu;h the sonl passes, are of necessity to the soul, and
some spiritual source—I did n’t inquiru,how—tint 
if I took tbe position oft'ered me at tbe West,! 
should be killed within such a time. I said I 
(fill n’t believe a single thing with regard to ths 
killing business, and if I did I sbonld accept tte 
position all the same, and you may never,believi

therefore very good.
Q-—Do you not think that a great many medi

ums have done a great deal ■of harm among cer
tain classes? '
; A.—I certainly do; inasmuch as they are un
fortunately organized, so that they attract to'

The Central New YorK AaRuelntlon-of Hpi itnal'Mi’ will 
hold a quarterly Mrettni; ni Weehp’H Hall. W <bt Wl> tl<ld,N. 
Y., on Saturday and Sunday, .lari 27th and 2^fh.. commencing 
at U o'clock M \ on the arrival o’ tut tl M train In'm Utica.

We have cncmcd fur the ocraMon 0 E SiublT. of Ohio, 
A. E. Wv, ut bhm N. Y.. and Mrs. A. E. Williams, oi Ori&- 
kany. N?Y. Oihera ar« expected. ’

Aft far a*\ pcbslble entcnah.nunt will be fnrriBlied In the 
familifH of liberal people in the vicinity. Arrange menu havo 
bei-n made with two hotels tn rurnhh accumiLuduliona for 
those attending -the meeting at <1,00 per daj. . ‘

All are invited tn attend.- u
L. D. Sumi, Secretary,

. Quarterly.Convention.- ..../I \
A Quarterly Convuillon ot the Merrimac and SulUvtinCo 

Anoclatlnii of Progrea.ive Spiritualists will bo uwsafthl 
Town Hall In Ura ford. N. H.. Friday. Saturday arid Sunday 
Feb. 2d 3'1 and 4ih All Spiritualists, mediums and free tnm$ 
ers of asid counties are cordially Invited._

Fer order ot tbe committee, 8. F. Uubd,.5« Fi

E. F. Heals, Preiident.
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|OW TO ARE t K | r. Tlio Sutural Antidote, AImi, abaut

White Water, Walworth Co., Wta.Jun. ti

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE

Mass.MAGNETIC PAPER.
JENI) TEN CENTS in 1>K. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y.

ot vitalizing treatment. ,

nvmtanlMU. and ita-v<"f»* wire nun A* >1 a ♦•-111*111 iiijonid 
m Mrii 1 • l.hr-y v» h"*’ 
uh* Hb’iul t<> rn^iW

■ Letters lm*wi red, et.vlo.se hair and Hamp, #2,00? 
Jan. B. • No. 2li Hanson Ht ret t. Bust on. •

4G SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

......... irein press. Contrihiithmsuf literary matter or money 
arc iwlldled from .nil who favor the objects of the Society.

tng'on street, Bouton, Muss. Sent by express. 1’Hee 50 eta. 
Jan. 13 ‘ .. . ■

Qn F^A •■»!* STREET, BOHTON, MASS, per.ims intend
Ing to consult tlie Protasor had better lone no time, as 

he "’h1 ‘eave the city lo April next for how York City.Jan.l3.-5w* . ,

' SOUL BEADING, " 
Or Paychometrtcul Delineation of Character.

MAGNETIC HEALER.
Exatninmiut h bv Mr*. Morton. (’ idrvoy4«nt, $3.W,

MBS ALBERT MORTON,
Medical, Business, Test nnd Prophetic Midlum.

For sale at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Wash-

158 Washington street, Boston. .Mass. .

k WANTJK1>.

kon tlie earth. Post Iree, 25 cents. I*. B. RANDOLPH. H'J 
Court HtTeet, Buxton. . . . Jan. 20. .
HI KM. M. .f. aVu H’» 'kH^ .

. 1)K. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

rpilOHh ioquesung examinations by icttoj will picas© en- 
1 close ll.iio. a lock of hair, a rctun/p&sfago stamp, and tho 

address, and state sox and ago. ( Jan. 6

7~ A WEGLucvowIn^ol^^^

Jan. 27

SHO to 8-400 pci- Iiioiitli, l>y Holllnw

' BOSTON. *

CLAIHVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
' No. U llarrlaon/nvenue, Corner Kaaex street;

R8. m7a^
No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. . 6w*—Jan. 6.

DR. 4. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, •
■ (Ong door north of Beach •treet,)

DR. j. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of thc Brain, Jaundice, Neural

gia. Heart Disuikv, Nervous Drbl.lt>, Dlabeth, Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia. Wenk Eyes. Fading of the Womb and all 
Kinds of .Sexual Weakness, Weak •'pines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, 
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoid#, Felons, and all kinds 
of Lamenun* and Weakness of Limbs.. .-Jan. 6.

' DR. J. M. HOTALING,

(Private entrance, for Ladies on Essex street.) 
DR IIO Ta LING is a regularly educated phyuc an, a grad

mite ot two School* of ifc'Dcitm, inn! having had fourteen 
years experience a* a Meaicil Clairvoyant, h treudne every 
phaseol <1 *1 a*e with a^biRhhing remilu. Ah khulsof ('limnlc 
DiHraseH, Weakness aud Irregularities, tr«*ntvI Mh*^’i>>>fuhyl 
delicately and c HilkcnthiUy Many c.im-i cured witfout 
rnvdlchi .‘ He” medical exHmlnatluiiNiDrthcpoor.WVdnts- 
day, fro n 8 to 12 a. m Invalid* at a dl.-lame inclose S..OI) 
and a lock of hair with full ihhh*. age an* reddeiife phnniv' 
written, aud rec- Ive by Unul complete diagmeds of case, a nil 
advlct concerning treatment Uomtuitatiun her. Scud stamp 
for circular. ■_________ . • 4 a** Jan. 27.

DR. G. W. 1<1mThT~~

TRACTS FOK THE TIMES I 
“THETHUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE." 

THE ^AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 
PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic.and Reformatory Tract* to 

. advance freedom of thought.
No. l,"Tho Bible a False Witness," by Wm. Denton; , 
" 2, “Thomas Paine’s Latter to a friend on the publica

tion of thc * Age of Reason'" ; . ' ■
“ 3, "Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mm.

• «k* Harriet Beecher Stowe ; / <
“ <, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,’’ by 

Geo. Av liacotn-. - f
" 5, •• Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
” 6, " Humanity rr Christianity,’' by Henry C. Wright; - 
“ 7," Tlie Bible a False Witness," No 2, bv Wm.Deuton;
“ 8, " Tlie Bible—is It the Word ol God ?” by M. T. Dole; 
" M, “Spirit Manllcstatlons.’ by Wm' iTowm;

- “ 10, " History of David," Extract troin " Exeter Hall ” ;
“ II, "Modern Phenomena.” bv Win. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “Christianity —What in It?” by E. n. Wheeler;

. " 13. “The Bible Plan oi Sal vatlon." by Rev II. Hirrlson; 
"•H,“The Protestant hiquUltiun,” by Rev. Charles 

. Beecher;
" 15,‘'The Persecuting Spirit ol our Sunday Laws," by 

Rev W i! ail war I;
•‘ “ 16, “Thc Church ol Christa Dead Weight and Dhtr.rbcr 

of Uh- Pihlic Pence," by Rev. L L Briggs;
I’, “Orthodox Blasphemy.” b) Rev. J luiialcli;

“ D, “Modern Spiritualism Detlncd Theoretically and 
' ‘Practically,” hy A E Newton:

“ D, “Thc Corrupting I ml lie nee ot Revivals,” by Rev. T.
- Starr King; - ■

• 20, “ Who Arc tho.Saints/“ by thc author of " Exeter 
Hall"; -

' “21, “The Great-pTiyslctan only a Quack," by William 
, Dent-ui; ’ ‘ ♦
'• 22, “ Peter. McGuire, or Nature mid Grace," by Lizzie

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described and Portrayed hy Spirits, 

Through Mra. Elizabeth Sweet.
' WITH AN 1STIWWVTIOS HV 

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

PSPS’. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,
THE S(*)UL OF THINGS; OR, PRYCHOMET-

RIC RP.sr.ARCHES AND DISCOVERIES By William 
and El'zabrth M F. Denton Tins truly valuable and ex
ceedingly inh resting work haa taken a place among Uio 
Btatelnr.d lilcratiitr or the Jay, and D f.i*t gaining in popular 
faviir Evert S|>fritiiMh*i and alkM-i kem after hLldon truths 
should n-ad It Pm ♦-. il.se. postH^r .*u chits.

LECTURES GN GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND
Kt’TVKE OF (H R PLANET A Great Wi-hllrtO W-rk.

I Ueto $orh ^bbertisements
nO('Tf)R HOLDMAN. I wirth tombi von Henn 

..Mtidoi.'iviO*. LEANDER FKlTZ.lt.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

«>f Mil

ALL form* of di.-h-me treated sue .•crMtilly. Must case* Are now ready, and will be sont on receipt of orders. Other 
cured without meak'lue !>r. Keith Js having wondvrlhl* ’trhctiuir*’"- ” -‘-" ■•* *«.. '--........  - — . -

diiccesK in treating pdtiviita nt a distance, by tinpaitiim inug- ' v 
, notu-m ami vitality through tlie agci.cy <it hl* M .unehc

flibnct-, Ac Path-nil- hy sending live dollar* will receive 
. thorougn treattu. nt mie month Sensitive* wnw desire great
er sus< cpll'ol ty to spiritual coiGn I.. should receive Uih-hiJi 
tiled n i tutors and iiintnm mttmgs Dr Kellns'de »vi *p ng 
Influence. .*end lor cHcular.' 4w’—Jan.b

. ArilEttT .11 OHIO*, ‘ .

A sit nude pack ago ol twvn.ytwo n*sorted <»r selected tracts 
will ihssent'poGpald 01) receipt of t« mty live cen.s. .----

Price ol trinl?, 50 -cents perl'll, po<itiig«-n cents ^ #5.00 per 
low, postage 75 cents A dhrount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to 825 and upward*. No orders will bo 
tilled unless ciisirfortritet* mid postage Is enclosed. Miike P.

t O Orders payable tn order of Secretary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SlBTEtW'XI’. 0. Box No.

I 518, Bobtan;Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, PaKaiDKNT.—
ALBERT MORTON, Shchetaky. . •
Fur sale wholesale and retail hv WM. WHITE A CO., nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
.street. Boston, Mass. •

CREAM OF LILIES.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, ’
[VI EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham la eminent
ly successful in treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint* Parlies at a dis 
Unq^ examined bv a tack of hair. PricctLvb.- 4w*—Jan. II..

Ik I R< J. .tl U XKPE.nTEIC (lurniedy JitILi M. F lend), well 
Kim.vti f>r her remark mile mic css during muuy years 

practice iu exHiutiuittan and tt**uiuwni ,01 the sick, may bo 
eonsuite T m her iiilke, 1507 Washington street, Huston, 
Mats.- ILiiirs froiiuUJ to 4 .

Examu'Allolis spoken or written through tho medium's 
hatiH. #2 nii reopie at a distance enclose lock ol iiiilr mid 
82.WI fur cmnpietv diagnosis ot cu*- and prescription of re ne- 
dies, s« a,cd letters iu tpiric friends answered. TennH#L0U.

CHA'S W. MAIN,Jr.,Test, Buninesn am! M«d- 
iciU Medium, mowers mental questions gives reliable ad
vice on business mid nutters 14" personal Interest; relieves 

pain; elitets remarkable cures In I’^pepii a, Catarrh,mid all 
QbstlimU!nmcusetJ. Olllcc,2('U EhotHircet, Bobton, 

Jan. 27—hv» •

YVITH all It* simplicity and purity there is no article thnt 
’» wi.l compare wjth it ns a Preserver of the Skin. The 

toilet is imperii ci without thisdepgiitiul niiri harmless prepa
ration. It positively rcnmv.es Birth-M irks. Wrinkles and all 
cutaneous diseases Iron) the-skin, producing a soft and white 
a.itln-like tgxnirV:. In nil cnsr* iii.chipoeu mid brittle shin it 
works like magic. It isdhlcront ho •♦ anything of the hind 
ever odered t o I Iio public, and t* fh‘o front, all pnison'mis sub
stances* Jt has given entire satIstactlon in every lii-taiiee, 
nnd many are the certiflciites cxpressiiig umiualitled ndmini- 
tion, from which are copied the hdluwlng :■ . •

. .. » (/rrtufield. Afa*t , Aity. 23; 1870.
Dkau Mapamh—In reply to your ie<iu» st t» snow-how I 

liked the Cream of hlicf, I would/ny it Ims taken t|tu'nidth . 
from my face that had marred tu/ Iuuks : tor over .ti\eycar«r 
leaving my skin soft mid white. / . ■

Yours with grntlrude.^A ' Nub. Sah^h a. Bakeh. 
■ '/ Xarthamplim. Afa.Lt , Sept. H, IW. .

Drar Mapa me—About she months ago 1 pmrhuNcd a box of 
your (’ri am of Lil tri, that 1 had heard, highly n-ei mmemied 
for removing Small Pox Fits, nnd ol w.hlrh I wan ailllcted. 
Aller using three boxes J could perceive that tlie. Pits were 
gradually wearing awav. I sent lor tlirciunorc. used them a* 
before, and 1 could plainly ske that they were fust disappenr
ing I Hent.tar three more,and betare using them halt up 
they had nearly efaiHipenrcik I feel very gran fill, nnd tdxvvr* 
fully rccointuemDtTn-nll'whn are n ill tried -with ..Small Vox 
Pits. . Yotiw with respect, 4 W. BUi’aigi-:. .

. IVorceriiT, .Hou.. Ucf. 17. IH»(I.
Dear MAhAtlE-H.rvIng used your Cream of Li/i-i, I would 

certify that it lias taken oil my farm scar that whs made in 
the army, mid left-the skin smooth m>d elcar like that ol a 
child. I consider the Cream of /.i/rcifn valuable. ’

• Yours r,G*pecUiiliyvr'-?.< James B. Aswaisun..
For sale by MADAME BODINFS nt No, 37 Fa*. Brookline 

atreet, Boston, Mas*. Price. Oilo.Ihdhtr per box.. Sr-.t by 
mail, post-paid, to any address Jan. 6. ’

MRS FR AN K CA^IPBELL^CIalrvo.vant Pliy?
sleimi and Spirit Medium,. Houfsfrom*J to’l2 and 2 to5. 

Sia Washington strict, Ilubton. . k Iw—Jim. 20.

MRS. M CARLISLE, Cent, BuHinean ami Clair-
vtt^ani Pliyaician, Hour* from!) a. m. to h p. m. No. 94 

Camden street, Boston. ‘ • 13w*—Nov, 4.

MRS E. 0. DEXTER, Clairvoyant and Tent
.Medium, 4!H Tremont, corner of Dover street. Bost hi. 

Houri from 9 a. mho 4 p. u. 4w‘—Jan. 13.
A 8 I IA V W O tvV7riri^nK!%tte^^

• Dover street, Boston. C'u.NSW.TATlutF Fhek.
Jan 6.—it ... • ; .

MJIS. ELDRIDGE,BtiHiiWHH'and Medical Clair* 
voyaut. Circles Thursday and Sunday eve. 1 Oak st, 

Jan 2o—lw* . . ' .
RS. M ARSfTalTJSpirth^ Tem
ple phq:o, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6. . ■

Nov. 4 —law* • , '

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
B Dlx CInco (opposite Harvard stroot), Df. G. will at

tend funerals iPreq tics tail. 3m*—Dee. 9.

Dll. F, 11A lUH. Magnetic Pliyaiaiau, K Hay
ward place, Boston. 0111 co hours from 8 A. M. to 4 p. m.

Jan. 27.-4 w* ' '

MRS. NKLLIE NELSON, 554 Wanhimnoti St.,
Binton, Room 3, Trance, Test and Business Medium.

“"•Dec. 16-I3w* .
R8 E^^^^^^ and¥eBtMe-
dhim. Olllcc 13 Indiana street, Room 2, Boston. -

Dev. 36. .

/or/'Or F.—('Dminunieation from u spirit.
Chapter VI -Spirit-Idle.

Chapter 17/. A Picture «>f the Future.
Chapter 17//—Margaret Fulle..

Chapter /.V. —RvHMiiiublv Words.
. ' Chapter X-Intm b-w with Pollock.

oii'br AAA. -Natural Development of tho Soul
Chapter XXX/ — Voltaire and Wohey,. ; '

Vhaptri"XX-XII —The Cynic? ‘ .
Chapter XXXlll -The Sveond-Blrlli. .

Chapter .V.VA/l’—The Slave. .
C'»‘»»Hi>r A’.VA F.-The qnvvn. ’

Chapter XXXVI — A Srvne In Spirit-Land. •
. Chapter .l.V.V 17/—The Ul*t-r. . ,

Chapter XXXVIII —Spiritual Iniluehco.

' Chapttr XL VH.— The Convict -
, . Chapter .\L VIII—The S<n|I'jj A-.,p|ration.

Chaphr ’.V/./.V^The Dying Giri., •’
CM/dir/..—The Inner Ti mplc. . , - : • . . .

Chapttr L!.— Tlie Foolish Mother.. -1 ’
. Chapter /./I — The Dh'diedh-iit Soil; . , .

Chapter LII/ -C.irdlmirRlclielleu. ’ ■
r. Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of Snlrlt-Llfc. >

‘ Chapttr LV.—Glimpse ot a Higher Lite. -. „ 
Chapttr LVI -Commumralion . ”

t7w/’f»-r/.J7/--0 Word from Voltaire. " 
, ■’'Chapter L VHL—linnV o| Unhiippv <nlrlts

■ X , UAHpfrr 4/.V.--Experience ot .Voltaire

TIHH'GHTH ON THE 
i'n«< I ,-iplc Third edition—en- !«■ iVti1 tiHMtilL-f- I .-..nib ’

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SIHR-
ITEALISM >ITi: hor TO CHRIsHANII Y. Price‘IU 
cents, poMiigu J i vntn

ORPHOHOXYg FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS I'Rl i;. Trli i' l’1 ■ rill*; pKit.igi 2 < < nt*

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
. HCIENCE .Price |u rein*
BE THYSELF, A Disi’ourHn. Prim 10 cuntn,

poatage 2 rent*
Fur mile wt a|«-s-.de and retail bv WM WHHE A C) , at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKs|tHlh, us Wu#tam;tan

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH'S WORKS.
'AFTER DEATH, or Hu- Discinhoilinivnl of Man,

ol I lie M nunet fc i’ll!

• 'on-umpth/n

I OO 
I OO
5 OO 
D OO

^Htihiwss, ritor. imyton nithice 
3U-IJ

THE l>IV|M: |-YUAN HER. Prl... SI,Ml. pout-
nv«- |<i d-tita. . - '

THE lii h IC Pre IA N -S iu n > K n1'~l Him MS.
;i mo dilution* "I •'nunni. Pt'r«- 50.1-1 nl* poMi^r | rrnta.

LoVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, Price 
II Mi..po*tilge Ih Ci-nil .

PRE ADA HITE MAN. Tbo linttmn racelou.iHM)

J rice ji.:™; postage cm .. •„ . • ..,,..... . . _ . * _
Formic wlnth-Mle mid retail bv the pulohhviv WM. MUR MARIA M KINCVR WORKS' WHITE A CO., at the BANS ER OF I.Kill I BOOKMORE, ^^T0’ lU.ll.lXin. Bl, Hill U^D W U1X1XO. 

IM Wivdihigton'Mrovt, Bouton, Ma*< i^w I

EUREKA!
■X’RELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES., prepared by tho 
I — Celebrated.Analj Gcal I’lnMcmjb Dl’MON'l U. DaKE, 
M. D„ which for yems hnvo bt rlfusei! with unparalleled *uc- 
cess In tne DocturXprivatc praclicc th1 ougliuhl the Union, 
are now introduced to thu piibdc. . ’ ,.

• THE ELIXIR
cure* all diseases of the Buhhi. pcuinnently eradicating nil. 
Cancerous, Hcrufulmn*. Syphilitic, Erysipelas mid Excrement!-’ 
tiuus matter Irom the system. Price; 82,50 per bottle.

THE CHYLIFIER
eurcH’Ncrvons Depression and Lohs of Vital Force’, Vain In the 
region of the Kidneys, ncnoa eni <11 ol J>a<;k-. Frustration mid 
General We*knvss. Headache. Gloominess of Mind and Cus- 
llvencM. Price, #2,50 per buttle

CEPHALIC POWDERS,
an uticqiiAled co upound for the speedy elite of Catahhii. 
Price. $2.(10 per package. “ * .

• Full directions’ with each remedy; expressed or.mulled 
promptly to any address, prepaid, on ryecl.t of price. Labor
atory Otllccs and Residence. No 61 Twenty-Fourth street, 
Chicago, Hl. Chroidq Complaint* exclusively and success
fully treated. Bend for Ai alytlcnl I leal in Journal tree. Ad
dress all orders, letters, etc., to DUMONT C. DAKE, Mb IL, 
P. O. Box 30, Chicago, Hl , Jan.13

ONLY ONE BOTTLE
OF Eusl India Hemp will batisfy tlie most skeptical.

- DU. II. J AM W.
Cunnabla Indlen Is tho only thing upon record which 

positively cures CoiiBiimptiuii and is ro rich HI*. Try it, 
prove it Dr yourself; one oottie w.ll do more iur llHelf than 
were we to devote a column to Its publication. .

It c res every HymjBoin o* ■ consumption, nlgnf. sweats, 
- peevlHlincss. irritation of the nerves-, failure of memory, dlllF 

cult expectoration, sharp pains In me lungs, sore throat, 
chilly HMiMthHik, nausea at the «t( niach, inaction of tho 
bowels, and wanting away of the muscles.

Prien 8!50. o* three bottles SIM. Address, OlCAD* 
^DOCK <V OO., 1032 Kuce ku eel, Philadelphni, 
X*cnuM.giving name ol paper. , 3tn—Dec. 9.

-TUB HISTORY \ - or .
MODERN AMERICAN

, A TWENTY YEABS* BECOBD
or THK

Astounding nnd Unprecedented Open.Communion between
. Earth and the World of Spirits. .

One.Volumr, Laugh Octavo, Hix HuNtmRo Pages,’
Fuuhtekn 8uPF.au Htkkl Enon a vinos, : .

Autographs ur Hpihits, . . ’ ■• ’
>Diagram of thk ^piikrkv, Executeo nr Finrra,

• .* Woon Cut# and Lithographic-Plates,
Thc whole splendidly printed, on tinted .paper, with extra 

. lino binding. ■ y.., < - . -
■ JJy JSiiinuv. J Inr<l I njA'o.-^ .

. TliIs wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered un 
from Hur’aiuiHlsof.thirty-^wo Staten by tin- author herself, 
collected mid written under the direct s’upervbion and guid
ance of (lie spirits. - .

il contains excerpts from The Splr|tuaH»in of the-New Kng-. 
land Stilles, California <kegnhY U^ I'Otriforles. Canada, the 
whole of the Southern. Western'ami Middle Stubh; Origin 
and Hhtorv bl Dark Circles, inauguratid by spirit* wiio 
lived on tills planet ten thousand .year* ago; Fiytrait. uf 
Orcs*, the, "must ancient‘angel ”; Wonderful M.iiiifistallons 
amongst the Red Men, Miners, Gold Dlggeii, <m the Ori-all In 
Central and South America; Records hillirrlo unpublished

Earth. Ili*h>ry ot it* l»ewl ■pmi,H; Espu'ltuiii of <hw *jdr- 
Itual I’iiiv* me. PrH*e re- uccd (•> 11.75, puMHgr 2| cents

REAL LIIJE IN THE SRIRIT LAND. 'B.-ing
i Lite Exp/rtem-ciT, <«-eih *. hicidt uta and (’i.iiijitnm*, Idu*- 

tr.ltivr ot* Splilt-I.lh-, and the riliiihli* bt the ^iimtual
• Phil- *-H»hy iTIi’e $1 i“l portage li> «-rni*
SOU!AL EVILS: Tmot Ug<n»h am! Cum ' Bo-

GOD TIIE FATHER, AND .MAN THE IMAG.E:
OF GOD. in Iwo in tun *’ Pr <'v.23 cetils. |K>*|.igr Iter. ' 

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN-, anil wbat 
billows Irani It. Ill two lectures. Pih v 25 ceMs, p- stagu 
five. .
For sale wholesale and •retail bv ’ the publisher*, W.M/ 

Wilt IK .1 III ,.H Ulf IHSSKH Oh'I,Hill r HOOKHI'OHK. 
1.59 Waihlngton street. Boston. Mum. .

•DB. A. B.‘ CHILD’S WORKS. 7

A B C OF LIFE. Prim 25 cnntH, poHtngo 2 cwtH. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; ar. Lila a<-cur*L*

tug to the doctrine '* Whatever U, h Right.” Price tl.M, 
puMagr H crnl*. ' •

CII RIM I- A N11 T11 E-1’EO 1 • LE. Prlco S1 ,&i, l>OHt
ngr Id rmta .

SOUL AEinNlTY. PriciiZOi’ontH.iioHlnur
of Secret Societies. Strange MovemeiiK Apostolic Leaders, 
and tlie Risennd Fall of Spiritual Boprt| >UK, Church Trillis, 
ExeommunlcHlInhH, MiirlyrdotiB-nnd Triumphs, Witchcraft - 
and Necromancy In the Nineteenth ’Century; the Mighty 
Conflict, IrreMftilble. Warfare, mill piesrul Tuumphs ot this 
most womhrful movement, from • Hie of.enlng of Hie gates 
through the “ Poughkeepsie .Seer,” to the great egh-bratlon 
of Hie twentieth anniversary of the ” Rochester Knock ngs”; 
Professors Ductors; Lawyers, Judges, Medium*, societies, 
the Spiritual and Secuia< Pres* and Pulpit, all brought to tho 
tribunal of public. Judgment;. the •NtH.-ret filings; of the move* 
mont disclosed ; lights and shadow*'fearles-Mv revealed.. Tho 
whole funning the must stlpendovh hkvklatiun that has

WANTED_ACENTS.

• GREAT FORTUNES,
AND HOW-THEY WERE MADE: oil. Thk STitrmH.KB 

,AN» TKtL’Hl'HS.OF .OUIl SKI.F.M A|)g. Mj N, ilV J. 1L Mc-‘
Cabe. Jr. By forty emiiieut '»xiuiudes, u teacTieintow to suc
ceed ih life, ami at the same t me benefit mankind. For par
ticulars, notices of trie press anil extra terms, address, 

'. . GEORGE MACLEAS’. PriiLHUKH.
Jan. 20.—3iri 3 School street, Boston. '

PATENT OFFICE,
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS have had a nroleaslomil experience, 
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions. ' ' 

Dec. 3(1—eow .

DRS, WILLIS AND PALMER, 
•M.'i\V<-.-i •*.”kI Si.. Nfw Y61 

(Ncw'Yimk-Ofllco nl •Flw-premHit Aged 
(7, l//.T'/'> I V/' y/nl/i/j,/’ I///7? .1 J/> .1/.!','

•*l<u». Iliil

li!» ii turn

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA 
BARNEY'S. flEMEBI 

a.* inni:i»i i i r: i(i:i ii:i .* ■ •• • —-. . . • .•■ -z . . •

H-viit t* any ;i4-hr*» >>n receipt of tho

GEORGE C. BARNEY,

28 Went 12th nt reel, 
New York. .

M.icn"li’yMU^ CO.,

r 'iH.diiing tin* N.w I'cine. 4

DO THE EFFECTS LAST ?
(The original nf every certificate, witli namirof writer, In all 
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. Morer, can be seen at ins olllcc.]

Dll. II. B StojtKK—Dear Str: It Is now near three months 
since 1 took the fourth package of your Nutritive Oom-, 
pound, and 1 haveliot experienced the Hfightcst »ytnpunn 
ol a return ot the disease of which It cured me—n moat 
<li*tren«iuir <*hbo ol’ Eeticorrtiaui. It Is easy tu say. 
*• It acted like a charm.” but f/i«t would .nqt convey.the halt 
I woul t say (hr It 1 wish tliat i cbuld make kn<»un to every 
sutfeihtg woman in tho world what it Ms done tor mo. Jean 
heartily my that In my case It has done all that you claim 
for it --Mri. C. I. A’., Dayton, Q. • l)co.2-L .

SNOW'S PENS.
A Imx of Nnowhi School Pens—Fino—sent by mall upon ro 

ceipt of pricer#!,(Ki, and postage, 12 centa. .^ .
Snow’s Pens havo been before tlie public a loifg time, and 

have earned V‘o reputa’tion of In Ing always good.
• For.aalo by WM. WHITE A CD., at the BANNER OF 
LIGH I' OFFICE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Mur. 25—cow • . .
L J. ROhElN HI. SQUIRE, ' 

ATTORNEY ANo COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
No. 30 Court stroot. Boom 4, Boaton.

Apr. 2.—cow _______

NEW EDITION; • .
' - Planchetto Sonis,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING,
Words by J. 0. Bauhett, music by S. W. Foster. .

Price 30 cent h. ■ ’
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WILLIAM 

WHITE it CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

THE GOLDEN KEY;
•'.•• ' or, ■

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
DY MISS NETTIE. M. DEASE.

a thrilling' story,
Founded on- Facts. •

This hook, containing 400 octavo pag6s, Is.b-ised upon tho. 
myster|c« which l ave, at kite years, so greatly astonished the 
wiu-ld, ol msliy'of which is given ti ptiUoBoidilciil explnna- 
tion. ^Sotne'id the revelations arc really wondcilul, and will 
claim the attention Of-thc reader from tliovlh*t chapter to' 
thu luM.. . . '. . . ■ • ‘

The Book also contains several Poems
• , By tho same author,entitled.as follows? -: . .

,“ The CelOHtial City/1 . — '
. ■ ‘.‘The-Angel of Hope,” ' .;

. ., . V Tho Rainbow Bridge/* .
- : . “Star of Progression.”

Price 82,00; postage 20cents. . : ' . . - • . - .
For sale wHole Hile and relnil by WM.'WIHTE it CO., nt 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
.jstreet,.Bmlton. Mass. • . . ■ cow

—"A' SPLENDID POEM. “ • ~

LOIS WAJSBROOKER’S WORKS^
ALICE VALE. A Htory (or tho Timos. Prlco .

#1.25. iniMiigr-16 rent*. ' - I
BELEN HARLOWS VOW. Prlco SI,50, post

age .’Or.i-n’*. ■ • . - • I.
MaYWEED BLOSSOMS, In prone.and poetry.

Price 81,W. ;M*|age 20 rent*.
Fur sale ulmh-Mile and n-tall by the .publishers, WM.* 

WHirE.V CO . at the BANNElt OFJJGHT IBloK<1 ORE.
158 Wiuhlhgt.in Mrrrl. Huston. Mn**,' .^ . '

MORN I NG LECT URED
. TWENTY DISCOURSES -

DBUVEKKO nREoHK THE Fill KWH OF I* Il OOH Lift HI KKW yoltK 
IH TIIK WINTKIl ANI» HI’KI Hl) OF 1563. .

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAV18.

HfiniE IN VEN nilis^ EXHIBITION’ AND 
A T IJ LSI HIGH I A-S’H IA HUN." No.-12 Warren 

Now- Y.I Hi Patents, exhibit*. •rlln mid buys
411'1 Ta -ib. "I’lrMG Rhilir GA/hTTK,"
Cent* * WAN I ED. Aug U.

MRS. H. H SEYMOUR, BitainvMH Itiiti TtiHFM 
JlUtn, Ib'r Fh .rlh Nvrnur,r,a*t side, near 12th street, Now 
York. Hour* from 2 to band from 7 ton p. m Uirclea Tues*la/ 

and Tlianidny evening*. • . . De«'.T.
ri:vNNn; waterman i>ane<h:;i'ii. .M.Mi’-

*' cal i’t ilrvovnat. tnacneil/i-s and rmD -Immi' In tlio 
tram'i-M ita. and.will rxaiumc.by.h.lir. N-».-D Chntun phier, 
lH«.n,B/**n-»way; Xe# York. ; ’ '

■. - TI E »* T. IT. S. M t It S11 11.’ IS teMi muuy: I 
’ ’’I have used J) r. ,1.12. Ilrig|£»’N nThroiit Heine-

dy during the past ten year# a# n fumih medicine, and would i 
not be without It wider any cunsMeratlon My wife has 
been s 11 bJccVttrThrontComplaints from childhood: is always 
Hpcedlly lelic-vcd by its U»e. Aly little-daughter has been a ■ >OWT<> BRFiK IT Tlio Natural Antidote Also ahaut lmU«oil!?M!Va» kiino'd’^ at|,i!l<thro!io,°i?’^ H—inaucrs pertinent'lo the tmnplnemoi nil wive, unit tbelr

■ Xl nt t™.^ 1™.K ^ Jmetauls; al.o, ml n.Me. ami female, ef the human M.eeleH

r THE TOBACCO'S ABIT D

and al •lines her I te was despaired of. I am happy to stalo 
- that she Int* been cured by the Oso of tlie Throat Remedy. *

. CHAS. R SQLDtE, Deputy U. S. Marthale
Troy, N. K, Feb. 23, Ml." .

A BURE Cl RE FOR AS Hid I AND ALL BRONCHITIS
COMPLM'TS whoso’ hucccm I* unparalleled In tho 

treatment of all those disease*, continues to cure where all 
other medicine* fall. Call and see for yuur*Hf. (DiHultatiuii 
free. For sale *t 8 Bennet st., Boston. W. BUXTON, Agent. .

Jan. 27.-2w* •

M’lW. A.’B. HEVERANCE would respectfullyg announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in-' 

person, or send tlieir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give ' 
an accurate description of their; leading traits of character and 1 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes in past and future I 
Ufo; phyrleal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness thoy are best adopted to pursue In order to be success
ful; tho physicak.and mental adaptation of those Intending | 
marriage' and hln$MQ.tho inharmonlously married. Full de- i 
lineation #2,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-ccnt stamps.

Addrose, MRS. A. B. HEVERanCE,

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE. 
OOOMS TO LET by the da* i»r wee, . mcaia bn the Euro- 1V pean plan, ai MRH. WESTON’S, IS Beach street, currier 
of Harrison avenue, Boston. 5w*—Jan. (i.

INCLOSE 81,ou. hex <»f hair nnd handwriting, witli nue nnd 
sex of patient, for clairvoyant exiimbuitlpn and prescript 

tion. Address RACHEL Lt'KENS MOORE, cara-Warren 
Chase A Co.. 614 .Sorth 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf .

AFTER an experience of several year*, during which limo 
( we tuve sold thousands of all the First Clash 
Shwixi; Machines. We can ainhesltatuiglv uemu me nd thc 

BVe,/ Family Favorite (with tlie new shuttle and other recent 
imurovittn, n’ti) 11*. ln-»anuplnl n, tho b<ht machine for gen
eral family f*K. We oil-r these eJubr.ited machines on 
tho m «t f oofHblv term*, for Caah. Cash by Installment*. ns 
l°w Hj.M per month, or may tic paid tar in wuritlta be dune 
at home)

Aho, ths.-other. JlMt.clASSoNachincs on favorable terms. 
LW.e I’ariieularH and circular*, cull on or .address RICE <t 
I ELk. a»t Washington street, corner West. Boston, Mass.

• Dec. 30 —?w o

KI E GES, MIO IMilWN, HE VOL. VEHS,
OUN MATERIAL.. Write lor price list to G HEAT 

WESTERN GCN WORKS. Pittsburg, 1^. Army Guns, Ko-
‘volvcr*. Ac., bought or traded for. Arnotts wanted. ‘

Aug. 12.—Gin „

MRS. S A R WATERMAN, Nf^
street. Newark, N. J., Paychoincter and Medinin, will 

answer letters pealed or'otherwise)oir biisIntsH. to H/ init 
friends, tor tests, delineations bl character, etc. .Terms 82 to 
$5 and three-cent stamp. ' ■ Dec 24.'

MRS, S. II PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mag
netic Healing Physician, modsted by L. H. Stone anil 

. _wih, H.jcady t“ receive patients. Tenn* cash, onice 
hours from nine o'clockrA. m. until live f. h. Greenfield.

DR. J. WILBUR. .Magnetic Pliysietan. 4bO R ndoiph street, ^ENDTEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW stoNE. Troy.N. Y., 
Chicago, m., cures all di»-a*v» by Magnetic Wnper. Send ' and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system 
tamp and receive trial paper free. 15#*—Dec. 9 | of vitalizing treatment. , ’ Jan. 6.

TO; LEI Wl TH BOARD^A hi nan? kpn,t mum 
aud adda room, unfurnished, with al modern improve- 
^Vh’-Jn a private family. Apply at No. 76 Wallham street. 

Jan. 23. ;

- : ' CARD.
DUMONT C. B&.KC, M.l>., untn further notice 

can be consulted or addressed alGI Twenty-lourli struct, 
Chicago, Ill. _________________ Jan. 6.

TO energetic men and women we give employment that- 
nays-from 84 to 88 per day Address J. LATHAM A CO , 

292 Washington street, Boston Mass. fjw^Dcc. 28.

’ CONTENTS. .
DEI-SATS AND VlCTOKIBH. -
, Tub Woki.o’h Tiu>B Itr.iiKKMKic. ■

Tub End i>k tub Would. , -
Tub New Bi util
■ Tiib-Shoktest Road to the Kingdom. 

or Heaven.. . • \
The Reign of AntlCiikint.

Tub Sl-IHIT AND ITH Cnillt'MHTANCBH.,
• Eternal Value of I'ukk I-Uri-ohb.1*..

- Warn of tub Blood, Brain and.Bpirit.
TRUTHH, M,\LI; AND l■■EMALI^.

False and Truk Education.
Tub Equalities and Inequalities or Hu

man Nature.
■ Social Centres in the BuSiMKR-bAND.

■ Poverty and Riches. .
■ The OiMKi-r of Eirr.. . .

■ ■ , Exrr.N.sivr.NKssor Error in Religion.
. .t-WiNTER Land and SummeR-Eand.

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.

Ultimate* in the Summer Land.

1 vol., I8mo.. price 81.50; postage2(1 cent*.’’
Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publisher". "WM ■ 

WHITE ,U CD., at th.c B.UNNEK .OF LIGHT BODKSTORW, 
153 Washington street, Boston, Mass. If

- . ' TIB RD EDITION.

HELEN HARLOW'S VOW.
nr loia waisbrookek - ,

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY
A ROMANCE OK

CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY
' BY G. L; DiTSON, M. I).;

Membernf the American Oriental S^iety, Sew York Hiitot*- 
... ..;... . .....imiZ S»c.\ety,..XUtaiiy':'b»Ortat^(j^ if:c ~ .

Author o! Ad ven-

Thi* h a rotn.(ti«i' of the no-M rvlllng character, nn*! full of —

|iari*nn ulir?*WfV bi tin m->«t prai*id ruth.iir? * ••( thu lime.

summer. «< attaT.”
. I Im Bmi^ji l’'i»t nr in i.uiiccslt "A tale uf no little interest, 

dratijatlr In |»b»i and Itwhlrni.” *
PllCV#l..5G. |».»M.«g«’gMrrnts. .
For "Ilir «'Mill'Ale and nlall lx the pliLH*hiT«. MM, 

Wil HE A <:•< , at the BANNER OF LIGIll BOOKSTORE, 
1.55 WilshjHgimi Mrrrt. B •',."li. Ma** ■

Fibril EDITION.
.lre.l»)>r.(|iM-r<Wi,., l,,nl^ f,r n-,.>n|.l and ..ut^vOm , « D.>b-

‘r“‘ha,,4*,,“r«,ut!‘^ f"m. !.l el^nl Mylc. 1:1; ^te^'W
Price only-25 cents; pontage 2 cents. Uem>‘'cI' .̂...... .. ’“ *r""v'-'W* ‘■“'vnloo I" Wnfuilh F.VvfJ*> ere. IH) I tn Wranged and Ouirn-1 Woman1 rlCO only 2o cents; poatllRO 2 ccntn. I E-p< clallv." Tij HiiUmr navs: “ lii di-diiatiiiif Ibiij, bank lo 

For sale whoh-Malvand retail bv W M. WHITE ,t CO., al the 1 .woman In gem-nil. and tn the imPaM In particular. I am 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKSi ORE, 158 Washington street,' prompted hv a love <d Ju-dlrr, a* Well a* hv the desire lo 
Bust'.!!'.,-Mus*. . ; . . - * aruiurt^wamiin tn that seiNiwrlion, Unit self-justice, which------------------------- — —------ -——.,, -.,,■, . will i . • • '-■

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION;

, COKTAIJTSO . u ■
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON HOTI!

. EIDES HE THE MOST IM TOUT ANT
. QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, 

His Present and^Future Happiness.
BV KEV. 0KHIN ABBOTT.

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, BlHhnp, 
Home, and the great Methodist .commentator. Adam Clarke,

ALICE VALE:
A Sp(J KY F Oil THE, TIMEX.'

j , BY LOIS WAIHBRODKElb >
This is <mo oft M best, hooks targviivr.il reading anywhere 

to lie found. It should and no doum will attain a popularity 
CqUhl ta V.TlIH GatKH. A JAK." • .

{3X*I’ricc‘11.25; pbstagv. lGc<-ntru ,
Thc above book* nre for sale wholesale and retail by tho 

publiHimn, \\ M.'WHO E t CO..at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOK.STORE. I*> Washington street. Buston. Mu*s ■

compared with Hie author * reason* fur dlMentlng-from. that 
opinion. Tlie hcK conlrii'Ilcti'HH orthose books, and Hie error 
ot ascribing tiling* ti God which are obnoxious lo common 
sense, revolting to tlie human In art. and which misrepresent 
thc Divine Government, are ably presented in the talrcHt and 
most candid spirit. The j esthoii appended to each section 
serve to Aid the mind in considering Ihe point* of thc urgu- 
nicnt. and well adapt tlie book to anl the young In studying 
thc Bible in tlie ligntul Nature and.common sense.

Price Ml cents; postage 4 cents. .
For sale who i-stle and retail by WM ITE <k CO., at 

Uje BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE 155 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. 0 -----tL-

THE NIGHT-SIDE OK NATURE;
.- ’ OIL ,

/ GH09TS AND GHOST-SEERS. “
, ■ ( UY CATHEKISE CK0WE.

Price #1,25; postage 16 cents.
• For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM 

WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
1X Wiwhlnutnn stranC Boston. Mas*. , V

OD, OR NO GOD: or, An InHnHn God at? 
Impossibility, By AUSTIN KENT. Price JO cents, 

postage 2 cents. —.
For'salo wt o!osato and retail bvWM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OR. J

The World’s Agitator and
Reconciler. ~~

A TKKATIHi: <» * THK t-lirHH'AL CON-
FOltMATION OF THE KAKTH.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, £
Tins new Miihic Book for the 

. . ('lioir. Congregation anti
Social Circled

By J. M. rKKIirF* nnd a. O. HAllBRTT. 
K. H. BA1MCV, Mimical KUHor.

Thl* work hax’bkn prepared fnr the press at groat oxponso 
and much mental labor, in order to meet the wanU. of 
Spiritualist JWlrtb’ii in every portion id tlio country. It 
need milv he rxamini-4 l<» inorli commendation.

I Over one third m H* ,o-» \ry ano inrce imarten of ita mualo 
arc original. Smnimf Ami rh a's ihoat girted and popular mu- 
alclans have wrutvn i xpn tsly for It.

Tnu .*i,iKiTr ai. H aiir hr. work of nver three hundred pa<ca, 
/cnmprumig Si)N<iS, DCEIH and yr kit PETS, with PIANO, 
lORUAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

■ ■ i ru-v Z-Cn'. .. ;
For Hata-wholpsili' And n tall by W M W HI I k ,t CO., at tho 

BAN NEK OF LIGHT. BODKmI’ORE. lM_WiihhhiKlon street,' 
Boston, Mass. ' 1 _ L_
7". CHRISTIANITY: —
IU origin, nature anT len iency, considered In tho light cf 
aHro-thvohiky. By REV. D. W. IH BL. • ■

" Be not moved away Irom tlie hope of the Gospel, which ys 
have hrntd. an-l which w#s preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven; whereof .1, Paul, am iiudo a mlnlstjr.”—. 
Col. 1:23. ~ '
. Price 25 cents, pottage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail hy WM. WHITE &CO.,at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boaton. Mus.

piltih.h.T.. WM. Will I K .V r l.. at the IIASSEK OF LIGH 
BOOKSTOKE. TH Wani.usttou >lrM. Hu!iiiii>,.Mhm. tl 

THE SCIENCE OF EVIL 
—S • . “ or, ; :

- First Principles of Human Action.
TUOKTHKn WH H \

Halratlon and Damnation bepac Birth, or tho Scientific 
and ThcdoL’ical M.-th^h of Salvation Compared;.

Bunday—Ils llhlory, Ure# and Abuses;
, Prayer—Tin* True and False •

‘ ' -Mi't/mds Compared.

««»mwanV co »t 
thc banner OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE, IM Washington 
street, Bustun, Mass.

et.vlo.se
Drbl.lt
FKlTZ.lt
rcmuv.es
8pl%25c2%25bb:itu.il
art..mil


onia* *t hu lh<' rouI one am! Ii

fta wife and

and raihMtu-.w *

following Uilttit" b> thu, iu<‘tuaty uf lira. E fraut
the mu' that spoke at his funeral:

" 1’as^ed into higher life, lire

fin»•»t .hamatic Hterl—ninny w’nmaKh' expreeflng their

no matter in what part of tho'country such mat-

THE WOMAN’S BOOK
Tlie Grandest Work of the Century

M ue

H0NE8T MARRIAGE VINDICATED
tmu of I mb’p>’mli’iic<> Kat ami in most uilmiriul for

WORK TELLS IIO:W.

NOW R E AD Y

Cbtjsn.ius may mali^ii ami mur

pififu.il law* ot lovo.

am! nil

When he mar-

and bU'f^’d.du fed thu haruiony »/f all thu rda-

t heir fahE We do not protein! to defend their re- 
ll^ioti at inn*; nor to defend them in any crimin-

cut ion. gave no jiiKtitication for the course pursued.' 
Attempting to play np «n ft popular prejudice 
against polygamy to break them up'a* a society, 
is no exeiHe, however bad tlmy may bavo been.

HpuH. We looked into the Room of the Charlotte 
Libi ary Asocial ioin"* Thin Association has oyer 
one hundred member#. Tho Director# are adding 
toft he supply of hooks all tho time. We ruNpect-

in of th 
Hhure,. v 
the brh

£ Jf”’Our old friend, Ira R. Eddy, now of Chi
cago, and fur several yearn.a're^idrnt uf SalkLake 
City, taken us sharply to task for defending the 
Mormons ami tells Home terrible hard , stories

WE ALL KNOW WHAT LOVE MEANS, YET 
KAIL TO REALIZE 1T-T1HS SPLENDID

sb spiri’s of m iny dear ones on tlu'other 
hen* we.nball j*’"ti imuU ihtHii, and from 
Ider life Mill wat'h with intereM tht\

charthi.R of ^c* York aliiVyh.'luhy. NTw it was fh-ternUind 
that hi'U* the) thoUM have :»n’«<p«irliil>>ly lu.i xpiers their 
thought*, anti give niter.*litre I" Uuir hute'M’a^IrnlMi-;

Tvinfli*. Htuuklytj, on Wednenhy etching. Tho Btihjt'd 
was " Chhvotauce ntid Pejch-intUry." m the Hum' of which- 
►begun* ini '•ppurluhlly f r io.) of the iiudience to ask 
• lUrMtent' (which ri vend dhl.) :onl bhc anburnd them with 
peat j HimpttivM, dearness amt vathfacUon. Sho Is to

bland and very attractive manner, that Spiritual- 
imu hr Michigan wan a growing power, Taking a

i.ili-m in .” onr bigli- 
is ntl wHilum,iruib,

lively speaking; hence there was no North, no 
South, no East, no West. And especially is this 
trim in the spiritual movement. _ Though tho

three i liildfeii witli niimi-rous ami warm friends 
to immrii lo, lo-s. I’.ut wo hope that their loss is 
liis gain. Jlespi- lfully yours, .

"TO THE PURE, ALL'. THINGS ARE 
' ’ PURE.” • ..... •

nr* 4 .l«» |*rcn*ht her eatim* t>- the exntjiteraihm uf :* New 
Yuik C‘'hgicgaUui», nnd upun thn* pl.itfurtii, flir thall have 
rk<h an upp •Hiinlty—tfn«Mte'n' chv ; that it was a move
ment arM^nnl to !/.• permanent, ami all who favored it

si-rmiili Ulis evening, "The Mmlii'iImud of God." 
aimn. ■ ' . ■ .

.Vviir-J'iirt-.'-Jun. 1IIA, 1ST-.’. * ’

doing good, Imulifig flm sick, causing llvmjanm Hu-srrrfce-'vl.isrd by a'l sinclii^,ihe P-xobigy.
and Ii.ill (o.b-ap for joy, tlm dumb to speak, .tlm ; Mrs. T.i|i|..ui gave Imr f.mriii l.-.Tim nt ibo Mas-min 
blind lo। si-e. and many wondrous things ilid-he.

the liollv d ivs a’ tlm flint I.ill* honm' in lliiimis, 
lind I'lij' 'V ed '.Im clatter ol bu-v Umf .miorig ’-he fui-s' 
of l’-liri-uii.)a, where tlmy think as. much of old

tally cultivated here W

r.adihal.s. by shaking. Imr skirts ami denying that 
bho was thehi, about, as old l’e(er did, and no

in licit life.. If they are 'guilty ofcrinms, let . ... . ......
tlmm Im arraigned for much spi-citle ollencii, ami fully call tbi-ir'attmition to tbe catalogue of Wm.

j I, .1*71, as.a nat-: 
11" lirarL—in-the I

. .. . • • . . - bhuul'l h nd their :o4 iukI t-niSHirng. nnuil.
was kept constatitlv under the pressure nt the*^.• • ’ . ...................... I ... . iu ^rb.r mhimc. Mi#. Tapp in g.w an mUmal poem with the

. liber of them to torlUMi simian.to speak hi their derks; J lh\t a* far a* they.aru conccnn il. Mrs, Julia WnnLllowe, 
Mrs. I.Bvriilurc. Mrs. Cheney, <»f Boston. Mrs. Burleigh’ of 
Brooklyn, and other talented women must keep silent in the

heart* mid open arm* of eight lU^^j^ramb hiblfeu 
and their pu»uiis u..‘ of.them as free, so f.ir, from 
-stlpfrHtltlHli asj.unrlf. I: is indeed .1 blessing wo 
Can fully, realize., afmr the cold re.-cpUun and lbng

ui-ri. e nud . hum.uiity. Hi-

ri-Hciiim dogmas ut tlm Pre-byterian Clnireh, yet
in tlm full-grown trim he ue t with superior forces, -
.■du. atmg Idin in a now cbilo of moral law, and «'’inter mi'I 'WIcbt. an.ljji ^ pmii..imelng It
opi-niug a new- Ib-td of active litii; Im went alinin' ' 'im'1- ir "”l ""I'eitor. '.'>"ii’fo’'K;:'nl''!i’''»''t^ ellhru; anil
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('.institution, ami winch they propum to hmm .-,<>• 
cared by an .uldltlomil amendment. Tlm Times

it...nl one hour. In i.rmt Um IUls> a-bMicnl »»». tlm ll'e 
ipirilual llnpL.in wm within tin- e-oil of every linliian Is"

domestic animal .is lo call tlm-e fogies radicals. 
1'f they are not an('''di!,nvian’. they are anti riquife 

and not likely to bn

ll>H G’lrll-llh'now, Ihe p»H al.'I hi’.nre H* auxiliaries, Ilie 
; relent miu-'Hs reality. The j.o-.iuG"t>s‘,r l!*" fi""l "*'"* 
Aluolum, o! which II coul-l not I-- -liqi'-vi'b klinl wur.lw alM 
ili-i-ili were iminorial. r llnm worbli-;

All I lu te

OBITUARY

the question of t,lm hour w.as organization among ; ™» «>’ wr- artist declaims
: liberalism and Spiritualists. As a Christian min- | After Mr. Aver 1 h address, the rest of thi Mg. 
Adster he had been inside tho " ring" of orgairzA- Hiou was occupied by I rof. M. Milleson, who gave 
niou and while he was willing to admit that there a very interesting lecture upon Spirit-Art” 
; bail’beeu many abuses, yet he claimed tbat there Specimens of the Professor s work, were tasteful
; I'ould be an organization created, in which pro- ly arranged in one corner of tlie hall. Mr. Mille- 
f gre«s Hhould be the fundamental idea. Spiritual ; sou explained the philosophy of tlielr production '
i li ctiirt rs were starving’their families because of jn an able manner, and a'lkO'gayo their-spiritual 
i tin. lack of anv syi-t>-m. It. was hard fur him to significance—this last was well received. The

bear, tn cus'omed As he-had been to.the precise , Professor also gave evidences of the tests which 
' ti.eihnds of the ebureh; but sti^l, lie was deter- bad been given.through the " art-phase ” of’Spir-

milled to labor on in the good work which had al-j iHialism, as devolputl iu himself. - ■
r. adv bles-rd himsamiieh. J [Prof. M Milleson is now prepared to[g|,ve lec-

j Pnrf M Milk-son, the spirit artist, then took ' mn-s mi "Spirit Art,” with exhibitions of pictures 
th., il sir, and'emiimeni’id by saying tliat it was a to illustrate the sanre; in any part of tlm country, 
popular .-.Kiiernittioii tlia'i- only the longnennd pen T|ie Banner report er cheerfully recommends him 
Wi-re immortal. I In claimed that the spirits were to the people, as a man of culture wIiq has a

-, tn olabora’e the Idglu-r principles of tbeir pliilos- hobby; bin who, nevertheless,is sensible about 
, oidiy ibnmtb Art; lienee, the gr.-at masters iii it, and is really blessed with original ideas coni- 
ftq'irit lite have Huleeted susceptible organizations, cerning tlie spirijual sigrrilicaueo of the " art- 

and now coi.tnd tlu'iu to'paint,, and draw; and, ( phase ” of mediumship — ideas that are really.
. said the Professor, warming witli his theme, t here beautiful and practical. The Banner reporter urges 
. issomeihing to tliis spirit-art beside gi-t'iiigi'tliH tlie claims of Mr. Milleson, and insists upon it 

painting uf a m-ar.and dear friend; there is priui i- , tpat tlm Professor is capable of interesting a pub- 
).’i involved in tlie maiter, and ete this meeting " ' ' ■ - "........ -1.1. 1.1.. ....... „„.i ..i„

i i! him Hit much.

art-

term i t mb; 
i law, never 
.!^Ht W»slp»

। • f * nor ।mt.

can deny thb.airh^rGy uf th” 1*1111 r he'* and their 
iii.stitiiimii-, and; in'-’ be iibnu d ; Tint wtilbi'w.t

III ile''ll|ilng years we lean un

Santa as of the one for whom tho day is ci'lubrat- 
ed.. It is the glory of otir^ife th u* there is mi sti- 
perstitinn, htgofry, profanity, imr dissipati-u hi \ 
any nmn/brr of mirh msoh-dd m all its blanches, 
so wo c.iu-die in peace. ■•’•- ._ . . . • .

Consolidating. > . *

Our entvemed friend, II. S. Brown," M. p„ of 
Milwaukee, Wis., woitri uh that tlm fririnh'in 
that city’are rentrah/mg mi a.platform of prinri- 
pIvM, the plank* of which Im hodH Mirh are not 
rotten. We.hopejl i> HO, hut believe it hut heft 
to put lo:i much timber in a cretM nr ronMitinnm,

that Im* been often complained of as flawing too 
much, mid mg tuu hlfle. ■ .

Mr. Brown hernia us the following, which he 
says limy have agreed tm; mid although, wo 
might be im-hiied to trim them Ml’at the ends, wo 
do noCol jeet tn tho gUt of tlm tnatlcr they cun- 
tain: . '
. AVe havo adopted the moral principle that the 

' religion uf Spiritual.i-m ,i« a proved truth, ur^ei- 
eiire, and takes its place annum the MuioihmH as 
tin? semhee of religion. It standsupoti this high 
mural basts; atnl has no other claims upon people 
lint ius truth mubthe real limirths of a truth that 
teaches us f|6? science of life ami living in tliis 
world, as well ns in tlm world of spirits; and* as

nnd.tiird in the laws ot (• »d and in the.mind* of 
every mieHigeut [iuXhoii who has’ex Muined them 
caiefully. . ’ . .

adupn-d the moral principle that tlm

ment tor their Mm*—a* Jews,' I'agans, ChriMians 
ami MMoithUiedatiH prutes# tu beheiu.

to tlifir call-,..- and from cau-vs lorward to el-

incur hum the u 
’ tiro il.t irn\ e ?i t

i-, or tniiiau' him- arul H Im.is put in 
our. Um.stumaim, will ilesiioy our govbrniuent 
and e»iabb-h dim worst pb-.i*e_ of barbarism In 
place id mu [itrsent civiii/aiion. ' -

all...I ..........  lie ilit.il a linn
lu-lii-veC in the irujli of Spiritualism; ami ir-

life, and vindicated it* t aune and that nf

S!p* ^j-uki‘ (if what HphlliMliHii I
»'WJi M i uaran.ee upon the npinttinl OcUrum when ik^D ie 
girl, in Hit* city, and Imre te limmiy tn the kind .iltehibui" 
and uohb she had rect’ivt I; h^ I” Mh- Hardinge- 
Ilrr.b'ii. nl Apullu Hall this nn-nth, vt tier licHe hfe-wurk, vf 
her e:iqitiHhrt»u and'ability, let hvt a ithsUlehng there was 
no pulpit er tf^trmn hern ch.it w«me*n emild Justly call the r*. 
«*n.' ThuFe weie liberal clyrgjmen. ihe Beechers, Fniili-

I'.h year I f bisage, I >r. H. E... Enibry, of St.’ 
• lame-. Mis-miri. • ■ ’

III. fo.mt-r liirtlqilace'was Windham, Vermont, 
where he speiii the greater portion of liis earth
life. frum wlmnce be removed lo South Coventry, 

A^rtmi., afterwards to St. Jatnis, M-i., his l.iim 
birthplace to tlm spirit-life. —His life aif irds one 
of tlie most striking instances of the fallacy of: 
........Id ad ige. 'As Um tree is bent Um twig is In ’ 
elined.'. Tii nigtilhe twig period iff liis earth-life

similar !-/ ilm-m a-’ronb'd-h» the gre it ma.-ier. nf 
m'*‘>l in ms wlm lived । m earth mime I s |o years age.: 

..Hedi I inn arri'ga’n tn himself ilm power lie was ■ 
possessed 'of, lint aiTqrdeil to Ilie Father of all life 
and tlm liiigel world all honor and glory. As Im- 
ailvaimeil. Ids -piiimal sight was opened, till lie 
eiijoved a coiiscioiis |<pri-epljoii of tbe angelic ■ 
world. I Ie knew well, when Im-li'inld pass tin-: 
co a lines iit eat I h-life, towbar world Im was goini'; ' 
be bad no re.t-im to rec.mt his leligimH lu'lief, ' 
as is so often thrown up liy (Im en'emies of Spirit- 
ii.ili-m, for hupe bad changed to_frnilion, aud 1 
faith to s’glit. lb' felt it a privilege to’ pass on, us I 
hla bodily .-offering had >«•»•); rpr.r grs-.it. hi all ; 
liis. life Im mainlested a cbeerfulimss of spirit' 
aud an evenness of temper seldom met with in 
any one; beloved by all wlio know him, and must, 
by 'liose who know him best. Engaged in a puli- | 
lie i-.ip.idity as he had Imentlm last lifiei-n years' 
of his life, flm world suffers a loss that cannot Im ' 
easily replace'". Los’, shall wo say'.’ no.. He has; 
gone but to come again the same, except m sin 
and pain; friends ii.... I not weep, for what is tbeir

Holl, gobi-fl Pali! Oseii. iiullmr of '■ F mtf.llls," "Tlie 
In-l.subb- Lind," etc., e(i.-.. Is ri.Jmutilhg Imre htr the pli-l. 
I-Iil. Ili-I het Work limb a ri-mly sale,.ami Is In dehirilal. 
Mr. oseii Is d.m-rmluid ih.d lho church u/nl clergy shall 
ma. iimim|mlizv the nest words which-ex|-ress spiritual 
thought, and give them anoGjgr intcrprctalbin. Su he 
mlopis them, uses ihem asJM1} were used inlgimdly. The 
word " ITq.liaribt" rlgiuilos a Is-llcver In " spiritual mini- 
feitailmis," ami as st.ch the distlngubhed scholar mnl iin- 
llmr gives it again to lluf wnild,

Tin- I'apers aiitiouuei! io ilm subject of Mrr Tappan's

. y” 'lf,.J!!L,lr> D'.nler of the Bammr has failed to-l 
read tlio eailstic anil exliailktii-o-revleiv, In the 
editorial departinuiit, of Dr. Austin Pbulpu'H at 
ta’ek on Spiritualism. Had wii been in tlm~Doe- 
Hir's.predicament, wuuhonld have felt like hilling 
away witli tlie remainder of the unsold pamph
lets til) they wero forgotten. Tlie devilish theory 
will du for those who have devils wdthiu, aiid aro 
devilish iu fi'idWigs and character, as well as the- I

: I’lmm.i I Shull hirilmr eiimidiitH this uubji'ct. . 
I Bro. JyK. Ih-artli, of East. Saginaw, wan (ho 

m-xt iqmaki-r.' Hnnaiilhii was in favor of organi- 
' zation, loit it mimt he on tho hantx of Hikmet). Jn 
I tlm preMitit ehamic Mate of atl'airn, we cannot ex

pect to aCi'omplihli miicli in-tliiu line. Wo miiut, 
i. bend all our energic. and MlMain the Spiritnaliut 
i.papere! [(hd. D. M. Fox, editor-in-chief of the- 
J’reH'iit Agri, imien-d -thfi hall at thlH momiiDt,

■ and,.hearing Mr. D--arth'H wordH, Hmiled..a genial ,,..„,„, ,„
I utnihi of approval’] Yes, said the speaker, we t,lu worR ()f progress. 
I-must support our papers; I have read the Banner I . ...
I iff Light for til'tomi years; it has educated me, and 
I 1 lovo it dearly; I always work for it. [Hore tlm I 
i-Banner reporter's eyes sparkled with delight] 

-; Every one present should subscribe fur the Bah- ' 
i,n«r,of Light. And witli these words Mr, Dim III ' 
I took liif seat. , ' ?

The B,ammr reporter arose and responded to tho , 
I (•oiiiplitlK'tit'll'at had hdr-n awarded the journals;

which Im had tlm honor to represent.
Col.11. M. Fox spoke next. Ho allirmed, in a

lie or private audience, with Ids lectures and pitf. 
tores. Address Prof. M. Milleson, at Battle Crtek, 
Midi.]

THE CLOSING SESSION., .
Tlio hall wan crowded Sunday night. All the

up. akern present. participated in the exercises, 
which were full of interest.

The meeting was a successful one. True, the 
bigots were somewhat-stirred up, but that will de 
them good. The friends of liberalism and Bpirit- 
ualism in Charlotte are encouraged to go ou in.

■ . THE ELOQUENT .IOITHNALISTS.
Tlio claims of botlt tlm Banner of Light and 

tlm Present Age were fully elaborated at the 
Charlotte Convention. Col. Eox insisted that the 
friends sliouM subscribe for some Spiritualist pa
per. He highly complimented tlie Bauher of 
Eight, as tlm oldest journal, of its kind in the 
world; lie also spoke eloquently of his hopes for 
the Ago. .

The Banner reporter stated to the friends that 
tlie editors of tbe Banner of Light, made a spe
ciality of Western local items, and that all must 
remember that the victories of modern civiliza
tion have annihilated time and space, compara-

Mirvi'V of the organic work at. large, he said he 
wanted to hob a great exhibit inn of unity. Where 
thiMind tyould Imhueoiil;! not tell. Spiritualinn 
W;t\in tbe ebundwH. Robert Collyer ib a tirtn >
SpWnaltet. said Mr. Fox, and I njuice in IL1 mm in tbe spiritual movement... Though tlio 
Though a Methodist for many years, I atu happy Banner of Light Ih puldinhud in the , *o ^^^ 
in Spiritualism, and I cry " hoNanna!" when I thank# to the royal development of Uncle Sanin 
realize how our ideas are spreading. I repeat,; postal department., added to the fact that UiQ/ 
what thu future of organizitiori.iri SpiriUuUHm in Banner reporter# throughout the country bavo 
tu*be none can tell Bni Spirituali#ih in Home । unlimited line of tho telegraph, that journal is 
form will eotupier the woihl. {A paiint ] Refer- enabled to be the dr#t to chronicle fact# of inter
enro hah boon made io the MpirW/hUfir^^ , uM to the Kiudent of LibentHnn and Spiritualtem. 
glad of-b. A# editor of The Phwnt Age, f ap ' * * f *‘.......... .t. .. ,^

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., '
- HI’rO.ltTED FOR.THE.BANNER OF EIGHT.

Th* I'riuiri'.is nHSpiritiiiilifiii — .t Orund Mtttinfiin 
C!i'irl"lt'', Hh h.— lh ins i-'i.o-i rniiiii th* Tiinu — llr- 
tih!.s uf thn Ciii.i i ntin"—Pi'"f M. yiilbsnn nmki tli 
i triftiivi s H)i'iii thn Spiriiuul /'nss—The Prismit 

_.p;i' rharn‘<l 'mith PurtiuliHi — The -llaum r Re-
portrr rmiirnth q s\i',iht Ibprimuwt—Uurmi>ny~ 
rvi'jiis ut lust — .-( huiHhy mul fi'uti-riml C'»iii":t(-. 
tion hr.lwfiii the- Spiritual Papers—Thu eloquent 
Orations uf thr .inuruulists, etc., etc.
On J inuary <it.Ii and 7(li, a Quarterly Meeting 

iff tlm'Eaton County Circle of Spiritualists took 
place in Sampson's Hall, Charlotte, Mi>di.» Oforv^; hut hr uh, ami to thunHamlH wh know, they/ • . .. * T t » —

, ’ : : . • i courHe. thu Banner Light had a nmoi turn tea-.have Ih^ui nihriMurini? angolaaurtma fur good, antv! ’ > 1
i J a \uuh 'ent to take-nohis of thu munting. Tne . rear »v m n r fur evil. 11, la. an (dd Having, that “ Who! . , t .

' a i i Hiuitativu ofthu Banner wjih early on hand, and, Iuukh through inaihHln eyea. houm ’everybpdy ’
drunk;’’ and wa Huspect Dr. Phelpa. Ar. any
rate, he might as well throw a buckefof water at I 
the sun, tn stop its shining, ns to attempt to ar
rest Spiritualism by such shallow Stull' as his I 
pamphlet Is made tip of. However, wo ask par- ■ 
dun for kicking at a'niiin already down, mid only7 
inmmh-il lo call more paiimuhir attention to thu । 
review,-in No. 17 of the Banner. |

having a few moments to spare, thought he would 
take a look around the town'.

, I HAIU.IITTE, MICH. ;
This place'is eighteen miles southwest from 

Lawdrig, the Statu capital. It hM a population 
of ihrio thousand, and, like nlne-tmitlm of wmst- 
iifn ton ns, is giowing'rapidly, aud uxpectH an
other railroad soon. Two railway Hirns meet at • 
Charlotte—tlm "Grand River Valley," and the 
" Pmiiimular." The surrounding country is excel-

pi ar hef<*r.e„y<iu. Tim Banner of Light is repre
sented here. That energetic journal sends a re- 

Tttirter tn this meeting. [Turning to ilui Banner 
repot ter. ] I am glad lo seii yojrsU. Tlm Colonel 
then waxed elcipient over the grandeur of Iho 
press. Referring tn the Chicago disaster bls video 
liecaniK tlnilllngly.patlivtie. amTeiimtions of grief 
«ere plainly visible upon liis fane. Hu plead for 
Tlm Present Age. Thu paper Must he sustained! 
He had lost every thing by the great tire. Blit the 
paper hail been started acniti, and Im was in hopes 
to get his journalistic mat ters upon a paying basis 
in a short limo. -

■ THE EXCITEMENT BEGINS.
Prof. M. Milleson followed the Cfhcngo editor, 

-lie was excited—said ho bad some plain remarks 
to make. The newspaper men talked abont.thu 
grandeur of tlm press'. Tlm Present Age was a 
partial, oim-sided affair. It only puffed favorites,, 
and bad slighted liiui shamefully. Ho was in at
tendance nt. tlm State Convention. Hi) exhibited 
his spirit paintings, notice of which was giv;en he- 
fore the Convention. His style of meiliumship 
was a part of Spiritualism. The Secretary of the 
Conveutiou had imt iheniibned him. The Present 
Age was above noticing modest, unpretentious 
meiljn. A rupmter of Tho-Present Age attending 
tlio Convention did not mention the spirit pic- 
turns. Prof. Milleson not. only felt injured but 
disgusted in consequence. ' ♦ ' ’ •, « Now, 
sjiid thu Professor, 1 have a reprimand for another 
representative of the spiritual press now present, 

-[Here the. Banner reporter blushed, and Col. Dorus 
M^Fox opened his eyes very" wide.] 1 met the 
Banner reporter ih East Saginaw. I had iny pic
tures hung up in the hall of tho Spiritualists. 
The Banner reporter delivered his address and. 
closed his meeting, nover referrliigto-my pictures. 
.Why is it that I am overlooked so? . 1 . '

, . THE EXPLANATIONS... ’
. The Bannor reporter took the floor, and said.ha 
knew Mf. Millesqu felt that tlie Present Age hadi 
slighted him; but Mr. Fjix was present, autTeiiuld 
answer for that paper. The I? inner of Light is 
tbe friend of all iuedia. [Applause from the audi- 
<;nee.] J know It. Lullmr Colby hud the mem
bers iff the firm have kind words and substantial 
aid for deserving media.' The pages of the Ban
ner of Light are open for all; no partiality is 
show’ll’. With regard to tlie East- Saginaw mat
ter, the Professor had spoken to him about it, aud ' 
iiverylblng had Ifeen made satisfactory to his 
(the Professor’s) mind. But, said the 'reporter, I 
will explain it all- again. Prof. Milleson Is a

ters tt'anspire. ” .
These arguments seemed to have weight with 

the people; for, lo! there wore crowds around the 
Banner reporter’s table, after tbe adjournment of 
each of the sessions of the Convention, and many 
persons became, then and there, subscribers'to 
the Banner of Light. ■

The Banner reporter desires to acknowledge 
bis indebtedness to Bro. Dearth,.'of East 8ag- 
inuw, for his valuable assistance in the laudable 
work of lidding names to the Banner of Light 
list of subscribers. Cephas.

A LIFE’S ISSUES OF LOVE IN ALL 
ITS PHASES I

GOOD MEWS!
WOMAN, MAIMUAGE—THE GRAND 

• SECRET.

lent for grazing piirpo.MW. .There Jh an immcnHO 
amonnt of anh timber in thin region; 'hemm, in 
CliarluUejImrH nre MH’era! manufactories fur the 

about them, with an a^uramm that they il»!M»rve ■ making pf .axe-hanilldH ami the wood-work for 
agricultural implements. Charlotte MtippotU two
weekly papers—t!ii- Republican, and tlie Leader.

ality or cruelty ; but the silly und ridiculousi-xeiisu .L Saunders, E-q., of tbo Republican, gavo us 
made by Dm .Hidgo and court for tim legal perse- I cordial welcome, and took us over his estahlisli- 

... ' ment, which is np with tlm times in every ru-

' maibi iimimablu fur It by itself, and not lined and 
imprisoned for bigamy to punish tlmm for murder 
or thieving. We must guard religious liberty, or 
niir whole sUn. tore is ruined; ami surely ifany 
Bilde believers'have religious rights under our 
government, ibe Mormons havo, liven though thoy 
have polygamy in their religion, ns it is a Bible 
system and is sauelinniAl )iy Ils wises! men. .

pi t ui (. ormpiinui tit ;

E*'l., uf this city, uf world wide fame ns n .philanthropic

■ Whltu & (.'o. Tlie Banner iff Light.' should, be 
among tlm list of papers coming^ti this Associa
tion. Wo suggesti-d this to Mr. Saunders. He- 
said bo had no objections. Some of thu nice 
young men in Charlotte ivho think Spiritualism 
is s'uc.li a stnimiiilotis humbug, should regularly 
congregate iirThi' room of the Charlotte Library 
AsroejiitKmtaml regularly peruse the Banner of 
Light. T*ror Bailey, ono of the editors of the 
“ Spiritual Harp,” is a rimiih nt of Charlotte, The

■ B.iiitmr rr-puiter was. fiddl'd gently fmneath Ills 
I wing. Tlm Professor is about moving into a new 

store. The " llar|s" is a great favorite uvery-
! where; bill ibis is especially .Inin in, Michigan', 

where Mr. B-iib y has friends tlnniiuilmreil. All 
good souls slop at the Plat-nix House when they 
visit Charlotte. . , ’ *

ft . OllGANIZATION lN MICHIGAN.
The Michigan State Asaociatiun was organized 

j uoubl huvr ho f»'rvnht% nnd that lip was to narirt n# much ^ ^t’’'.*^!?^1) ^ ^J,l,|oy wan eh'fL*»! PreNMaht, 
; M li.eHJi-aUi.1 the I... ... He H-tieilfalthfutlv.‘^ 
a.................................................................................................................r°x was *‘-Hh'd to the preMkh-nnal chair,

, .. . upen till. I util (if th. iiilrH-1 oruj..' wss.H tjo ruck tho whieli Im occupied for four consecutive years,
which Shu uudeAVors tn rus.'im her. mime andT ep- er.i.Hi', aim, whip- imine ii. ileuaht he e-uld Dilik. Ro- He thoroughly canvassed the State, liml “ organ, 

‘-^utatmn frum Hie spattiirit g alt icks on tin) social - t'!r|m'C l" M’ ’ki’p, Iw uivei.i.-.l ;u.d cunris-ieil a machine izatiou " was the watchword of tbo bour. First 
' , that wiiul'l lu.i unit reek Hie i-railh-. l-i,t ili.i; to tho Imby Clime tbe local organization,-then the formation

OLIVE LOGAN STICKS A FEATHER IN 
HER HUSBAND'S CAP.. ,

In a flirting letter tojtlm New York. Sun, in

doubt pruvii.l il satisfactorily '.o liersulf, as she 
dl l to' us. eh.; uys <>f Imr hii'sb.iml, w’Imui sho 
would also rescue-: • .

" A* fey my iiiish.ind, though he lias long been 
known as a pa’.mnt investigator into tlm wrongs, 
and an 11-rings of the lowly, and as an earnest 

.. plmider mr i-barity- toward tlie poor working girls 
. of Now \otk,Tm has never one.*, with peii’or 

tongue, a-lv.ma'e.l suffrage for «o;uen; an that, 
even by implication, Im cannot im iuelmb'd in tlm 
Stigma which tho enemies of that cause would 
attach ta all its advocates.”

With this " feather in his I' lpT he can no doubt 
pass triumphantly through the conservativi'ranks, 

■ uTsoilmlU.ny tlmir. attacks with tiro rbiten eggs of 
'"froo lovo;" which aru (heir must potent Weapons 
of lato, and the only quality of tho articld-tlmy 
deal in. . -

• and keep* tf the the?, t’i ch applying it, he !utm<l it wmkvd °f county associations, thtotlg|l which represent a
; G-b-iHli.lly. mJ hl- «M r. lin.-.l fr. in ihkt .|uty, ah.J oi|;Crs 'ft11 " aK ’"''■'"•'"’ ^o •<>« Sblto conveiitbniH. Thu

i An'ithur iinpnriaiit nisi vnbiat.P'Invention <4 Mr. Couper, 
- whbh Im Inlli-il t<> cel patenii-il In pins, iiinl U.i-o >a tort 

i.-ill’ions Hist I,.. mlgM )mo c'.mieil, mis brought ulmin in 
Uils^i-i'. Hu .L-terniil e*l dial In- iionbl not enol tlm 
1-u-Mli-g for the " Vnleti," nnle-r lie coiihl make it abim- 
liit'-l) tbe-proof. B:« flirt .lutlcnlfy na. tn- (Ind oainitliirg 
tbs'. w..t!>l net bitin to H |'-pgrl tin- C< ors. nml. nt flirt, 

■ thomibt Imsmibl ent np |-1au-.Iron Into‘■trlfo. b.-ll tin ni 
ti-gellmr, amt fn tliis nuyobtnfii tlm mticle he ilulml; 
when It i.ceumi! to him that ri'methii-g might be made 
tliat wonhl do Ii brtter. He w ent to Hoik, and, after ait ex

. p-nill'ane of rerenty thomeiml JuB.irs' and much lime. Im 
hyl a machine that would lull out tl.mr joist, « liicb came 
Into immi.al:co me, and he leal the control of It. tn about 
ihe lame nay,-tie lost tlm credit ot inventing the mower

claim is, thm-m day them are two hundred and 
ten 'societies atnl t weti'y-Mx county circlus in 
Michigan.. True, all of tiie societies are.nilsJn 
working order—lar from it. But it is no wonky 
for a great, many small towns to exhibit a lack of 
energy for tlie muuiteuauee of lectures, when, in 
not a few of oar large cities, there is mourning 
ami lamentation to collect funds to pay speakers. 
But the resurrection day will cornu; and, not 
many years lienee, these two hundred and ten so-

Stranger to me; I uevef'Diint him until .tlio.^ 
Sunday in_,[anjiary, : It. was my first lecture in"; 
Saginaw, and,'although I noticed Mr. Millesoii'ti 
pictures on tho wall of thu hall, yet I waited for 
some' word from thii c,Ulcers of the society lie to. 
tliq,notices to be given. Nothing being said about* 
the pictures, I closed tlie meeting without speak
ing of them, not knowing tliat Mr. Millesoii ex
peeled any direct reference to liis drawings. [Mr; 
Milleson here spoke nut loud iu meeting and sail), 
" I am perfectly satisfied-; but what can the Preu- 
ent. Age say for itself?] . .

This brought Col. Fox to his feet, He was very 
calm, and said he had but a few remarks to make. 
Ho printed tlm report, as ir bad been forwarded 
to Him by the. Secretary of tlm Convention, there
fore the blame did not rest with the Age.’ Mr. 
Fox said that, his corresponding-editor, who was 
in attendance upon the Battle.Creek Convention, 
was a nice fellow, aud why he had.jieglected to 
mention Mr. Milleson was a tremendous mystery. 
But Im was sunl it- was not done intentionally.

EVERVTHJNG SATISFACTORY.
Prof. Milleson now spokb. He said he wae 

satistled; lie wanted an explanation, and he hail 
received what he wanted, so, of course, as a natu
ral resplt, he was satisfied. Atul so Prof. Mille- 
son sat down congratulating himself; the news
paper representatives congratulated each other 
on tbe fact that a serious charge hlid .been met 
anil overthrown; and the audience congratulated 
itself that personalities were over, and that some
thing about Spiritualism would be the next, thing 
on .thejfrogramme. ■ ' . .

' HARMONY RESTORED. . ’
• -The evening session was largely attended. The 
Rev. .L H. Stewart delivered, an address mi "Man; 
his origin, present condition and destiny.” . Mark
ed attention was given the speaker. Thesiuging 
by Prof. Bailey’s choir was excellent.

THE SESSIONS ON SUNDAY. ' .
Sunday morning came clear .and bright. The 

people begun to gather in Sampson's Hall at an 
: eajfly hour—that is, early for a public inerting. 
I The first tiring in order was a conference.

] Dr. Henry Lever, ot Nashville, made some very 
interesting remarks. He said he was but an in

' ve.-figator; he hud read the Banner of Light 
- through the kindness of a friend, and had become 

in'ermvtciLijkiadiealistu. At last, light, bad reached 
his soul. As a Methodist he had been an earntst

cleties will he centres of light and inspiration. ’ 
Ai.d the same thing will take place all over the ' 
country. Undoubtedly some new issue w.ill come । 
before the people, and that will cause a foealiza- ; 
tiou of the strength of liberalism. ] 
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■worker for Christ; now ho was strong in tho de
termination to work for humanity. Dr. LevUr 
gmw so enthusiastic, and stirred up so much [ 
interest, that Dr. A. Spinney, of East Saginaw, I 
passed under tlm Control of an Imltiu spirit, who 
proceeded to declare. that the wjiite men were 
thieves, and wanted all the blankets and liunliug- 
grounds aud squaws and papooses, that the big 
r^d. mau possessed. The noble ludian then af- 
tinned that the mediums were not half supported 
— which truthful statement concluded bis.oration.

Dr. Spinney, minus the Indian, was the next 
speaker, lie said lie had been a bitter opponent 
of Spiritualism for too years; but he had been led 
on step by step, uutil he found himself upon the 
spiritual rostrum. .

Interesting speeches from others closed the fore
noon session. ' -

•' IN THE AFTERNOON. “

ri1.0 Eaton Connty Cirehi is ollici'red ys folJows; J
.. . President, John Farliu, of Bellevue; Vii-el’resi--

. and reaper, nml the Imnii-nse prollti nia.Io iq on that ma- dent, Mrs.---- Coulter, of Charlotte; Secretary - 
-’chine. It h nii| that a true arikl Is never quite .aliened A Reed, ef Grand Ledge; Treasurer, HiramMer- ’ 
-with Ills work, for his mind lie. immediately conscious ot rill, of Cbarlmm.-. . .

eomethlni: l-i-ui-r. So it-must have Is-t-n witli Mr. Cooper, Saturday, Gth, at 2:.Y0 p yi.,. President Farlin I 
in hl. Invention*; a* soon as his Idea found expression, be cil 1'* ' "\meeting to order. Mr. Ashley was j 
u-ni...lrons.,meibinge1,;.leavl,lu-ol>m"^^ tho ben- 7r W^' 1
srns lit hl, brain work and Inventive genius. . ml- U "»« then luted to bold a conference meet- j .............................................................................................
hiT me-tmg ai f.jrlc Hall (the firs! of The Rev ,f. H Stewatt,' formerly an eminent jras treated in a very abie'mann'er? AccortUng to j °U

which they think ire nut'fullv provided for in our i -r- n’ ''a’ *c" “ll'•,,",l',1 md I'Renthely ei angelical clergyman, opened the conference by ; Mr. Averill, there are very few Christians under'
viiicu liny linns are nut tuny pnnhiul lor in our Beamed to. lue subject was handled with great ability ter declaring hie love for free thought. Ho taid that i.the bud. *
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